
School Plans

Are Outlined
Final, plans have been

announced for opening acthdtle'5
of Wayne· Carroll distrlcf
schools.

Or. F.R. H&un, superlnten
denl, said regUlar cl ....sses will
begin af 8:50 a.m, W~nes<UlY,

Aug. 30.
Teachers will report at 8: 15

a.m· Aug. 28 and 29 for work·
shop acflvitles. The board of
education Is hosting an all·staff
luncheon at the eleml!'ntary
school lunch room at 12: 10 p.m.
iVonday, Aug. 28.

The theme of the pre-school
workshop is "Contemporary
Issues In Education."

Dr. Haun said busses will run
regUlar routes' fhe first day of
school. He said students who
will be riding busse$ will be
mailed a bus rout~ pdor to Auo.
See PLANS, paiQe 16

Winside Schools
Open Aug. 28th
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HEAVY RAINS were t<lbbed a~ rhe culprit ,n 'he aCCident ,~hich happened Tuesddy
aboul I 30 p 01 tour miles west of Wayne on Highway 3S. Will,am B Gordon, dflver 01
the Iruck loaded with concrete blocks dnd owned by Gerhole Concrete. Wayne, said he
WdS eelstbound when file righl front wheer 51ipped 011 ,)1 •.,~ pavemenl onto a sott
~huulder drd99'lIlg the rig 'nto d deep grader ditch Gonlon ,~,,~ [lut InlUred but the truck.
lIs ioacl and Ihe IOdding and unloddlng boon' were danv.g<·d b..ldly <lccording to W"yne

CuUI1!r Sheriff Don (Butch) Wf>,ble
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Special Session

For Allen Boord

The Wayne County commls
siorwrs Tut'sday looked ov~r ...
preliminary pial of "Bannlsf~r

l.,t Subdivision" to Wayne.
The 20 ...cr~!l Included ill the

plat Me owned by Mrs. LlIur,l
Bannister and lire locllted lust
nortll of Ihe drlve in theatre.

The commissioner:; also ex",
ITllfwd tl propos"l to est<'lbli:lh "
p,lvlnq district lust e,ul Of
Wayne

ltH~ district would Include
"bout '-.500 f(lel of p,tying MId
Wt,luld Involve Otte Construction,
Northern Nalurul GdS. W... yne
Sporting Goods, Wllyne Cold
Storage ,1nd LOg,ll1 Vi\III'Y 1m
pl('nltmt

In presentlng Ihtl propoStll
repre!&nfat1v!OS '!lff\d they ,1IIt~rfi.
mostly Interested In tt\e count y
clearing the road 01 snO\\

County Attorney Budd \\,)(n
holt told Ihe comm!sskliWI ~ ,\
pdvlng district could be forrlll'<t
much fhe same as d pavltw dh
!riel in W"ynewlth aSSCs.·,"
to property owners

However, he pointed
would be cheaper to tIl'
perly owners to contract
~MY tor the work thernseh.-,",

In bolh instances, fhe
missioners advised the pt" ,r"l"
concerned, they should l h,'l j.,

See COUNTY, PaQe 10

County Looks

At Projects

, .~~~e~~e~~;ki,~.~~,~~~!~"i.~".~~~.~.:!~,~~~~!~~,
knives a~ they whltfle down flPy "., t.11 from the budl;lcls :,:,~~c!lon of property tax "dIu... n'c":~~~i:'~~;s::u~or~;Stipp of ~:P~~~l~1f:~O:t~~e:~~t~

~~~~I:lo~~bt:~~~~a~enl~i~l~,,~~ ::l'/~' ::<I':~~>th,~:nl~'t~~~~~~tn~~~r~~:': "nd ttHltt,],~ p,nO~~n~lyt r~~.I~~a,~~~~~ <',1'r1 her olllce- staff is going Aug. 21 completion dat~.
',IU~ong, ~ .. ~.>'" .-...' > ,wer .1-;00 p<lrCO(S 01 rei'll estate Counly Clerk Norris Weible

-_."~---~_.__.~--- saId the rC!·calculatlon is not
only cal.lslng d delay but It will
prove costly as well. He said the
county assessor Is utilizIng extriJ
help to re·f]gure the valuations
as quickly as poUlble.

Weible said the assessor's
office has been workIng for
more Ihan a year to physically
re·value real estale In ttle coun·
ty. "It was a long hard lob and
It cost the county 125,3.45.,"
~ible explained. "Now, they
have to go over each of the
cards on the parcels of land and
reduce them by JO percltl"lt."

Mrs. Sllpp saId she doesn't
expect valu!ltlons to be much
more than they were I..."t year
because her office assessed
!.Ome S5 mllllon in farm machi·
nery this year

Weibte said the commissIoners
are making a M!lb at keeping
the mill levy at the $arne levet
as It was last year '3.0 mills

The commissioners are

~~~~~~~~.~~~:"~k:h'1.
year" budget as <amp6red with
last year'. asking_

He cUed one e)(ample where
one budget had a fine item of
S12T for last year, but thIs year
the same Item Is budgeted for
$3.000. "The commlS$loners are
just asking for clarification 10
determine whefher or not the
budget asking Is lustWed.·'

Even with close scrvnlty 01
the budgets, the commlssiooers
have to contend with a bullt·ln
cost·of.llvlng Increase as well as
taking into conslderatJon the in
Ilation spiral.

The commissIoners hope to
have Ihe county budgErt In shape
for a public hearing 10 be held
Tuesday, Aug. 29

Rates Intrease

thL' windows Ctlll· be denned
1,)llowln9 the ludglng. Heavy
,-ain,; M.)nd,ly night ,'nd TucsdllY
h,llnpcl'ed SOlllC' 01 tilt' paltltln9

TIl(' three dlvl$lons ME' 1:'1t'
11ll'IlI,lry. middle ,HHI high
~dlll\ll "St<lr Wnrs Bu<:k$" will
tw ,1W,l! dN! to Iht' top thrt~

WIIlI1('r", ill l"'ch division. The
"t1lICks" L,ll1 be redeemed ,lt (t

W,lylll' Ch<tll1bl"t' 01 Commerce
Int'!tlht'r <;tor<,

Flr~t rli\c(' WlmH'rs In e,'ct1
divi510n will recelvl' $!>O with ''''0
to second placo winnerS ,md SJO
to tM t.hlrd pIa". lNJnn'~r~;

rill' Chrll)lbcr promotIon has
nol onl,y attracted Interest
Ihrough the p<llnllng contest but
<ln~ll C(lnSUn'll'rS <lrt' tllking (ld
vdnlaqe 01 back,ta·school "5t./'l(
Wilrs Specials" which arc beirlg
offered this weekend

(hec" today's W.Jyne Herald
for <1 samptlng ot tile mdny
bClck·to school bdrgClin~ by·
Wdyne business pf,lce:,;

Chamber offlelals si'lld D<lrth
Vader will be avaH~ble 10 Mea
youngsters for autographs ,1S he
mtlkes his rounds with fhe
ludging teams. He Is also ex
pecled to visit In many 01 the
stores.

Chamber officials Issued a
special Invijatlon "to being In
Wayne this weekend for money·
saving bargalf!s .and to see the
efforts of Ihe young artlsfs.

young people 1.'1)11 0.' judged to
night (Thursd,w) by a learn
hc,Hil'd IIp by !lOlll' other Ih,lll
D.\r1h V,ldpr, (lIlt' 01 lilt' le"ding
'b,Hi QUYs' in ttH~ ~opul"r

(11,)'11"

Downtown llu<,i!le'S"IlH'tl h.lVl'
rk.)lhllt'd their displ,ly w!nn..,w,>
1,)1' us,, by till' ,\rli$l,,> WhD ,WI'

worhinq wlfh temper,' ~)[llnls 'So

The Wayne Counly Commissioners approved an agree

~;ro~.~a;:,e State Game Commiss'lon fo reseep county

The seeding is to provide wildlife habitat. The commis
sion reinbur:;ed the county $1.090. in seeding last year.

Clarence PfeHter was re.appointed as a member of the
Veteran's Service committee in action taken Tuesday by
Ihl;! Wayne County commissioners

The commissioners will appoint a member on the
Goldenrod Hills Community Action coundl to replace
Jodelt Bull.

Re-Appoint Pfeiffer

Ed Carroll, W;lynC' was ft1{' Cl1n~(lL'tIN1 '~irlt1d ... y Rl'cks
winner Thursday night. His birl!ld,"tt' is Aug. 31, lQ:.:S"'The
winning dale was Se·pt. 11. 1925

The winning date was drdwn by Ginl1Y Otk Firs!
National Bank, Wdyne

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce will hold a coffee
:riday to introduce David Cooley, DDS, who recently
loined the practice of Shupe. Wessel and peNaeyer.

The coffee will be Irom 10 to 11 p.m. al the Chamber of
Commerce office, Plans for remodeling Ihe front of the
Wayne Chamber office will also be on display, ilccording 10
Chamber Executive Gary Van Meier

Consolation Winner

Chamber Coffee Friday

Approve Seeding Program

'Artists' Bottle Elements

In 'Star Wars' Competition

Many Back-to-School Bargains

Budding artists baftlE'd 111('
elements as they covered Wayne
busIness windows wIth their
COllceptlonS 01 !hl:' movie "51<H
Wars."

They are coml>eting lor SJ60 hl
"cash" prll(~s which will be
di,,~ded equally helwcen thref'
divisions.

The cHorts by i1rC<l school "9('

The News in Brief

The Allen Board of Fducaliop

~r~~~~n~V::I~~cI~ltn~~'\~~i~; r~" Joint School Committees
Medical Insurances rates for agenda Is posted In ~t"h" d

Wayne·Carroll Sdlool distrIct Allen businesses.
employees increased ,from $13 to The Allen School Bo,)rd
$20.01 for a single person and accepted Ihc resigll,ltlon of
from $48 to $57.85 for a family. second grade teilLher lol,l

The dlstrid will pay $18 for Erwin during a I
single and $40 for famity wlih Fltllng her posll1on Joint county r,eorganization County 5uperinlt'ndent No 51. No 57 dnd 95R of Wayne
the employees makltlg up the Barbara Heckathorr1 committees Thursday approved In il. meeting 01 the Joint Counly and Districts No. 40 and
difference. A spokesman lor the school two pet If ions for dissolul!on of Wayne Cuming County Commit No.]O of (uming County, W5S

Income Disability insurance board saId appllcdtlol1S are school districts tee for Reorganization, the dis discussed and reviewed.
was raised to $5 with the dlstrlef being accepted for" k'lIldergilr The two cornmiHees met Aug solulJon 01 District No "1J and 01 a motion by Rober! Vakac,
paying $4. \ ten teacher, 10 in the offic.e of the Wayne merging wllh Dislricts No. 5, Se~' PETITIONS, page 16.
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~ Being Grown for Pickles ~

f Th"":O~~,~~,~UC~~,~;~;~~pe,~,: oth" day. Bot Losch'"

1

paying off but it's proving to be those who are of refirement age satd when the harvest is in full
hot. hard work for Wayne to youngsters who are seven swing. Ihe frtlck will make a

•

'. CO~~~~~:~ ~~':':~:~~miTles'-ihIS ye~~~doldBlecke: seven-year.old dally nm.
summer are fending cucumber son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Gary Luschen said the cucumbers
pafches, ranging from a three, Bfecke, last week. 'spent one ar€' jusf coming on. One lOad
acre crop to a small garden plof. morning under a hot sun pluck. sent to MInnesota last week
The cucumbers are being grown ing cucumbers in all sta~B~:~:,of • weighed 3,9SO·pounds. "We wllJ t
commercially to be used as growth from the vines. He re· be shipping ten times that much Wll\side School District 95R

I
pickles. ceived $9 for his work. when things are at their peak," will begln·c1asses at 1:50 a.m.

, Heading up this new agrlcul; Usually the "pickers" are ,out Luschen explained. JIIloriday, Aug. 28, aceardlng to

~~~~ ~~:tIY~s ~~~ r~Ve;::,a.:'th~~~t ~:;I~vi;nlt~:, ~~;n/~ :D;:t~~~ Luschen said the families 'now ~t~von Leighton,' superlnten·
of Wayne. Some 30 other bilious workers pay'no attenflon growing cucumbers responded ' ,RegistratiOn wlll'be held Aug.

. families are involved in fhe fa the clock or the heat and fa an advertisement placed, In 23 at 12:3Q p.m.
cooperative'money·maklng pluck away thro'ughout fhe day. The Wayne Herald and other leighton said 7 through 12
efforf. The cucumbers are sold by the media. He said he· has 'one -students should report to the

This is the fourth y.-ear of pound. Each sack or basket of family two miles north of. High, gymnasium for Instfucflotl at
growing cucumbers for' pickles freShly picked cucumbers Is fed way 20 and another 'In Thurston 8:50 ....m. on the opening day.
by Ihe Luschen family. How. Info a sorting machine which Cou(lty. The otM,.." growers are Stud.,.,ts In grades K fhrough6.
ever, fhls year they are serving seleefs the cucumbers as to prImarily in the Wayne County should reparf.fo their riJQms fQt
as brokers w1th a sorlin9\, size. They are delivered to area. registration' . ":,
machine now being operated on \ baskets by the machine and then Sch~l,-will, be- dismIssed af.2
their farm. '-., weighed. The pickers are given The Gedney Company: supplies p.,m. on the opening dfy.

Herman Lusc;hen, who heads a check shortly after the cucu· one-half of the seedfor~the pro, other 'nfor:mat1on concern/rig
the efforl, said the project is "no mbers are weighed. lect. The crop. was pl.a~ed May the school 'aetlv:Hles such- as the

~~o~~~~il~~~a;nc~a:~yU~~~I'I~ I~~_ Ch:~c~~ru_~:~~~b~~~" ~Si~~~'~'J:~=lf~;e~~- ~eni~~;:J.M:3~~~:~'-
W;lves fAA entire famHy, - of (hasta', Minn. A truck Is Th",,', "',.o',V,•..st .wIll last ~.ntll the amr. ~.n" be' 'found: In an

. . Age is no barrier -in Ihe presentlY making a trip about I ennounc:emem 1n foda)l-'s Wayne"
q_~4~4'.Q_q,·4~~q,,~·q,~~.p...if_4.'4...r/>'-Q~.J9"'.q-.q_.q-.-<?·~,_q,q,·$,·.q-.-$~bv.q-...q-"4'""-.q.if·-...;;-.-.q,q·,.q..q-··.q,·q..q,~,..q-".q"q...q-$.</./',q,·q-..q,.q·.q.<b".~'.Q"l.~,,q.. ~ • Herald.. •
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ST. MARY'S C"tholle Schooi in Waync observcs its 15th ..,nnl ....ersdry this 5und,ly T<lkll1\)
~"..I In the celebration will be the Rev_ 'Thom"s McDermott, lind fornwr P,lstl)r~_ the
Rell. Robt~rl P Hupp and the Rev, Pllul J. Begley

nut Dr.• Iusf northust of the
school, and plans for iIlI new
church were In the making.

The Benedictine Sister-s lett St.
Miry's In the .umm.... of 1973.
Sls'er Jameslne came to take
over fhllt position of prInCipal.
Lay tNChers were hired to fill
other positions of the tMchlnljl
stall. Slst« Jl!Imeslnlt remained
for two yNrs

Father Beoley left' Wayne In
1974. Father McDermott came
to Wayne that same year from
Baft'e Crltt!k.

The teaching stl!l" 0' St.
Mary's School 15 now composed
01 three lay teachers. They are
prIncipal Mrs. ,""rHyn Cook.
who leaches grades live and six;
Mn, Donna Goeden. third oInd
tourth grade teacher .. and Mrs.
Judy ~ter~, who teaches flnt
and second gra~

Hank Ove-rln has been reCfe/l·

~:~;r:::~:.at the school for

School board members this
YNr are Jim Keating. presl·
dent; Tom Ortmeler, vice presl
dent; Che-ryl Hall, secretary
trMsurer; and Leigh Mueller,
Joan Sieler and Margaret Von
segg...n

REV. THOMAS Mc:D~RMOTT

During the 15 yNrs Fath~

Kreffman sl'rved SI. M.ry's. he
Initlattd the Inauguration of the
school bol!lrd, building commit
tee and Liturgical r.form.

Shortly atter Father Begley'S
arrival from Hubbard. a new
rectory was purchaMd on Wl!il

bMn promised to be IiItlt In
AUOuat by Mother ConlOl..t.
from the Mother House In
Norfolk.

Until this time. muth 01 the
heavy lobof' had been don. by
the pastor and his volvot.....
JNrlsh helpers.

01 June 13. Father Hupp was
tr,,"s'.,-r&d to Omaha to v.nditt'".
take the building 01 the new
Christ the King Parish.

The task of com~etlng the
building and furnishing the
school was turned ovl'tr to the
new paltor, the Rev. William
Kleffman, who came to Wayne
from the Hooper and Scrlbn....
parishes.

Tha school was finally openelt
for c1al~s on Sept. 8, 1953, lust
a year after the ground w.,"'_.

The first teachers were Slsten
Ludovlca, Joyptl, Josephine and
MtJry InlOa, prIncipal. When the
stl!lff was cut to three, Ihe school
was forced to ellmlnl!lte grades
~veo and eight.

In August 01 1968 Falhl!'r Kltllf·
man was called to become
pastor 01 St. Agnes Church In
(XnahlJ, Md Father Paul Beoley
wl'l~ appolnt&d to St. Mary',.

In building the pIIroddal gr.
schooa to Insure Catholic: educa·
'Ion.

A blrbecu. at 6 p.m. on the
$d'lool lawn will be followed by a
speelil' program In the school
hall at 1. The program will
lncludlt ttle history of the school.
films. and other mementos.

Father McDermott said the
pUblic Is invited to t.k. part In
Smdiiy's celebr.tlon.

St. Mary's School h~ Its be·

:Vinn;:~ ~:a~I:r~:I~~
pastor In Wayne from Nov. 4,
1950 until 1953

WIth the cooPltt'atlon of his
parishioners, she acres of land
on East Sevenlh SI. wen pur.
ch.sed for the school sill!' and
the nKenary funds were ~

~.

Ground was broken on sept. !I,
1952. By JVntl of 1953, the
building was up and enclosed,
the 'vrf1a~ was In, CefTll!'flt
floors ~e laid in the kitchen
and auditorium, and classroom
dnks WIItre purchased.

A building al!O was purchased
from the State to be used u a
convent lor the Mlnlonary
8enedlctine Sisters, who hM:l

School Provides Catholic E,ducation For 25 Years......
~~h":W-:'=:
aftwed • C.ethoUe~.

Doon to St. Mary's School In
WlIyne opIMd tMt day, ..,d .Q

yaunosten turned out for the..... _0' .......
This Sunday. members 01 the

CXlIf19regaffon and speocl,.t guests
will observe the 25th annlver
....V of the KhooI.

8tglnnlng at .. p.m.• fh..-e will
be • ptherlng and renewal of
acquaintances on tt,. school
""'" at GO E. Seventh St.

A specia' Mass. 01 C~.bratlon

Is scheduled for S o'clock at St.
MlrV's Church. located behind
tho ochool.

Ptlncipat ~&bt'ant will ~ the
church's pastor, tile Rev.
Thomas McDeonnott.

- .Also t.li.Tri~--j)lrf·wttt-be'----tM

Rev. Robert P. Hupp, director of
Boys Town In Omaha, and Ihe
R~. Pavl J. Bfogley, a form....
p"tot- at St. Mary's in Wayn~.

F.ther Reoley currltnlly Is
pastor lilt Assumption Church In
OTlaha.

"The homily will be- by father
Hupp. who Uf"ved SI. """y',
Church In Wayn~ tor two MKJ ..
halt .,.Mrs and was Instrumental

Cdrt' Cenln~
on -\ug. 3

Wt'rf' served

Rl'"idenf<, of Wdyn,> Carc'
(,'nlre Me ,1 pd shoW

Aug CIt 2 p n1
Pritt's dWdrc1ed tor th~

Idrgesl, mo"t t,lknted .Jnd most
UIlU$lhll

NIort~ I~
from DdJ Noboe .It tro,~

Cenlre
On AUQ_ "

dpnls M,lLrdl'
Fllpn

C,1r,~ Ct'nlr,~ ri!51

t:r!1JC Eke
dlll1 LarrY

mt'! lor cards
WiflJH~rc. wpre M,wck "'uker and
E'rf1il~ Ekerolh

Meno! the
held d -;t,l(}
Cook,,:c, .1Ild

Pel Show Planned

Mel iss_, Oxley .1I1tl NaH1,lrl Nel
<;em

The (ollple will 00 mMrle<i
Aug 26 alltH' NIoI,r,ll' Evangel I
(,11 Church .1t Phillips The,r
paren's ,1<"(' Mr, <lnd Mrs, Roo
("rl Nelson 01 Phillips and Mr
,-lr1(1 Mrs_ Howard Govld of l,lv
rei

READ AND USE
WAYNE [HERALO

WANt AO'"

Ihl' guests Tht' brIde introduced
her tamily, tallowed by della
h)lls' .lnd pr,~yer by Melvin
M..,nl O,ln Clnd Cr.Jnn<l P,llelield
plilve-cl Ir(lrnbo:.)(H' dml InJmpet.
dccomp.anlcd by Mrs, Milo Pille
field ,.\ poem w<ls rc"d by Mrs
R,lY Oi\:kcv

Mrs Dudiey. Blatchford
poured <lnd Mr"o_ AUbn~y Rickett
and NVr- Leslic Noe ~,ervl'd

pun.::.!',

n~i' bf,de's s,ster. Dl'nise Nl'l
'>011 I'eq,slcrl'd the 9,H5 Gilt
(i\rrl~rS were Clrnl)ln George.

1 pn~S<l Luhr 0' Lincoln "",15

gucst 01 honor .It .1 rl1ls~ell.l

ncous bridal shower F(Jd".,
alternoon ,It fht' t10me ot h,'r
~I~tcr. Mrs J,m Jo~1 in. ,n
Laur~1

SevenleCf1 wom\~11 atll'flded th,~

fell" 'rom Osmond. ,"lien, W"'vl1e
,md lallfel, l"io'itess~~ were
members of lhll Jus, A CI~,b 01
Laurel

. Swealer~ Ihal Ihlnklhey're blouse~.

Wilh ruffled coliars, delicale delail, soft shapes
and soft-touch mohair and angora. •
Plus a very special group 0.1 Ii\lhlweighl
cottons and velours;
Where it's at for juniors!

-~,.~.-

--'_._---~-----~

icSTARVALUES*1

Couple Honored at Dixon

Teresa Luhr is Honored Guest

A mlscell,'jnl.'ou5 show!.'r
honoring NorN'll Nel<>on "nd
Keith Gould. who will t)~

married Aug, 26. w,tS held Sun
dlly ('lIening 011 the LOll,ln C;'T1tl~r

Uniled Methodist Churcll In
Dixon

Eighly lrlends and rel,lliv,~s

honored the couple. cornll1g
Irom Denver. Colo; Albuquer
que, N.M. Phillips. PonCd, Allen.
Cook. Laurel and D\)(on

Decorations were m ,lpr,(ol
lind liQht grcen_ Hoslesst:!<; wert>
ladl~ 01 the church

Mrs Milo P<1telleld wekome<1
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UNITI!:O
~RI!SeYTI!:RI""N CHURCH

HIClIMr'l H. HI.II, pufor)
Sundil.,. Worship, ... ~~ .:I n1

".lllll~ 4nd r,·llowship. 10,J5
Tu.~d.y erR ~I,)~~. Pruv',kncc

M!'dlcal C~nl.r, "010 p.m.
Wotdne'd.ily: Church I!ducill,on

(ommill('.. cleoan,up 11m". 1 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
100nlY" PltertCIn, ,...ttOfI

Thurldl.,.: VilC.llon c'hurch 1(1'>001

"nd Nurlheoa~1 Ser",k .. Ceontllr (Oun
""'ing, 9 " rr, /llroh('1 «lun~l'l,"g tHl
,~,

FrkSlly, Vllcallon (hunh schOOl, 9

'"'SUlWav: Wonh,p. ~ /I_m • Sundll.,..
(hun;h schllOl, I' 15, ~ottblll' tH
Pdg.... 1-)0 pm

Weodn"d.l"'· L(W G ..n('r/ll
'1 P '1' <OOII"",.I'Oll pilreooh. e

S"'nday .'Alln. 9 a m Mld 5 P m
15lh ann,v"ru,ry 01 51, Mary'~

::'rhool..'o8prn
MolkI.y, MoIIU.'IlIm. $1 Mllrv's

PArish Councol.' 10 109 pm
Tut,d.ilV; Mass. 'I II'"

MolrY'!l Guild. 8 p,m
Wetlnnd.l." Man. 9 II m

WAKEF'IELO
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(ehilrln Gird, pI,torl

f'()f" hU5 ~crlllc" to Wakefield
church S1"v;c..s c/lil l.ct' Swonney.
J1515M

Bridal Shower
Held at Winside

Alene Georg~ and Carol Baird,
both of WInside, and Paula Hoe
mann of Hoskins hosted a sur·
prise bridal shower Thursd.... y
t:!~Jng for Elizabeth louise
Broekemeler of, Hoskins.

Eighteen guests from Hoskins,
Winside, Wakefield and Osmond
attended the fett! In Winside.

Decorations were In yellow,
the color chosen by the bride, for
her Sept. 23 marrIage to Gene
Grosc at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hoskins.

Parenfs of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Orville Broekemeier of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nell G,osc of Wakefield.

• ~, " 'f c~

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
~~

~':'~'"u I :~~:~:~~;~
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114 Main Street

lit 'I' d('v('lopm..nl (OmmltlH'. 10 • .\
Wlfdnnd.il.,., Ml"fl'S p"lIve.. b.. ll/lk

I/ISI. & 3C 11m. Mol'"nlno Glori"
In!"reosl Group, 9 JO

GR ....CE LUTHER A" CHURCH
M,u_tl Synod

(John Upton, p",totl
(Thomn Mendenhall, auCK. pauor)

Sllnda", Sund.lV ,cnoel and Slblll
c1"'U~S.... II m,; worship, 10. Th"
Lvthltr.ln Hour. brOlldclIst KTCH.
I,XI p,rn" (ouplf'S Club. 1

REDEeMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

15.1(, d,F'.eJlI. paltClr)
Sundty, Fllmlty worVllp ~erl,jce,

10 tI.rn.; recordCl'd WOrSl\lp urlilce
brolldcast KTCH, 11; no SundllY
SChOOl vnlll Sept. 10

WCl'dnud.lY: Sewing will not mllel

THE WAYNE HERALD

lNOEP.NOENT FAIT"
........TlST CHlIIl:Ctt, , ; \

lhl!. lilt" ••. ' "1"'" " '"
{Bernard MUlCln. p.,torJ

SUnd.l": Sundlly school. 10 tI m .
wonhlp, 11; evening wor:sh,p. I .lO
p.m

Wetllt'Id• .,: B,bl~ study. 7:30 p_rn
For frell bU!l Ir/ln~po, l""lon (/III

375<U13or315-1)~

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6UE.IOfhSt.
IJamItlM.BiI,n,It,pallC1.. )

Sunday: Mornln'il prllyer. 10:30
e.rn.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thom., Mco.rmolt, P.ilUClr)

Thunday: MaS5,911.f11
Frielt.,: MISS. 911.m
Sillurday: MIIS!l, 6 p.m .. contI'S

slons, S.~30 to 5:50 lind 110 a p m

JEHOVAH'r- WITNESSES
lrd anll P'.I,I St

SUnday: Publl( Ian,. 9 30 ~_m

watchtower slud~, 10 10. dI Wayne
WOmtln'!l ClUb room

Tu,'day: Thi!'Ocrlltoc ~chool. 7 3D
p.m_ service ml'etlnll. &-30. III
WlIyneWomllf'l's Clubroom

For more informa'lion
315·.155

-SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fn •.."dt,...· P £;rc... Cedar. 0'''0'\, T!"llJl'"stOtl, Cuming Slanlon and
'.'"MJ Y:-'"' (.'JJ'·!''?s s.&79 ;;...r year. S6.5.B for si" months. $486 lor
!"'r~ m.,..,I~~ O... f-sjd€ c<:>vntie'!i mt"l'l,ioned~ $10.",5 per yeat. $8,00
'/ '- ~ .... ~ .... '~,! ~!~ lr.. • ·~r-I:" I'1'\vl'Ht;~ S;"gte (DP'e-~ \5 cen''''

Established in 187S: a newspaper pU~llshed semi·weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays~. by Wayne Herald .Publishing
Company, Inc .._J. Alan Cramer, President; entered In the posf
office at Wa~e, Nebraska 68787. 2nd <lass postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Official N.w$p.aper of the City of.Wayne, the County
01 Wayn\, and the State of Nebraska

IMMANUEL LUTHIilt'AN CHURCH
Mh,ourl Synod

(Roll.lld HClllln9, 'lIaCilnc.,,....tGrl
T,",nday: Ladln Ald. '2 p.m
Slulday: Worthlp wlt'l hOi.,.

communlOf', ,:)(1. !>UMtly scllool
9:30

~ ,Church Notes

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(l(",n'OII.th Edmond" p.'forl
Sunday, Worship. 9:30ll.m.; 'lIcl

FAITH EVANGeLICAL
l.UTHERAN CHURCH

Gr.llnliinG Rd.
Wluon,ln Synod

iWll,I,.,erun,pntorl
Sund.il.,: Wor«hip. 10:..s ".m

Iowa Bride

Given Shower

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
101 E. Fourth Sf.

(M.lrk W'Nr, JNI"Ol'")
SundilY: Bible study, 9,30 lI,rn

worship "ncl (ommunlon, 10:30;
fellowship hour, 7 p.rn .

WedneJd.y: Bib'" 'Iudy, e p.rn

EVANGIH.IC....L FREE CHURCH
N.lflonill OU41rd Armory

(L.rryO,'.rc.m,l,,...,tor)
Sunday: S"ndlly,..hool. 10/lm

wor«hlp. 1\, ..vlmlng ~ervlce, 1.)(1
pm

Weodnll'dily: SibIl! sludy. ~ P_f11

"Ian ."PTII,. CMU.CM
fV*fft' •. M.fftOft, iNltw)

$unCIay: Church ,chool, 10 11m,;
nursery. 10 to 1'2; worship. II

Wedn.sd• .,: Illbtl:' ,Iudy. 1:lO p,rn

ASS.MBLY OF GOO CHURCH
(A.It'.W.I..,p"Utlr)

Sund.lY: Sunday school. 9..45 a In

wor~hlp. 10'.4.\. "'vlffllng scrlllcl!. 1 30
p,n

Erica Hedeby of Akron. la..
who will be married Sept. 1 at
Akron 10 Don Dledlker Jr. of
Laurel. was honored Saturday
morning. .

Mrs. Steve Oledlker of Hinton,
la., and Mrs. Dave Dledlker and
K(trl Diediker of Laurel enter
taIned at a bridal shower In the
Ste....e Dledlker home.

Eleven guests were present
from Akron and Sioux CIty, la.;
Tempe, Ariz.; Koping, Sweden;
and Laurel.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Hedeby of
Akron and the bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. __nd Mrs. Don Dledl·
ker of Lauref:"

Allen Fete

WAYNE
ADMITTED: ChristIne Dahm,

Wayne; Gall Benscoter, New.
castle; Nina Borg, Wakefield;
John Sievers, Wayne: Eddie
Gafhje, Wayne; LaVerle: Mc·
Donald, Wayne; Julie Ao\aHhews,
Norfolk; Herman Sund, Wayne.

DISMISSED: David Remers,
Wayne; Lavern Greunke.
Wayne; Richard Chapman,
Allen; Gall Be:nscotter and baby
girl, Newcastle: LaVerle Mc·
Donald, Wayne.

About 60 relatives and lriends
allendt<d the wedding and recep
tion which followed in the
chUl'"ch !Ode' room.

R6Iall"'es 'Nho aftended from a
distance Included MT. <Nld Mn.
Joe Dunham, Wesley Legl'ln,
""'s. Aulda Faye and Jim Week
er, all or Omaha, Nr. and Mrs.
John Canham of Rockham, S.D.,
fINs. Gary Splnkellnk of Denver,
Nrs. Bonnie Dosland and son
Brad ot California. and /th. and
Mrs. RoWrt Waterhouse of Lin
coin.

The rouple wHl make their
horne in Winside

Brlde-ftled Denlc. Lanaf.ller0' Lincoln was guest of honor at
a miscellaneous bridal shower
S4turct.y O1Or'fllng.

.Mls. ,Cr.l, wnUams .nd
daughten Des and Shelly hosted
the event at their home In
Alten. Table decorations were in
the bride's chOSM colon, blut"
and white.

For entertaInment, the women
el(changed recipes and an Item
trom each recipe.

Among fhose attending were
the bride's mother... and grand·
mother, Mn. Ken L1nafeltef" and
Mrs. Ardith Unatelter, both of
Allen, and the bridegroom's
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
f=rancis Schroeder of Dakota
CIty and Mrs. Donald Bobier 01
South Sioux City.

C~;J
WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Mervin Samuel·
son, Wakefield; Gene Nettleton,
Wakefield; Luella Nelson,
Wakefield; Carl Grahn, Wake·
field; Catherine High, Hubbard:
Bernice Lundahl. Wakefield; Ed
Spath, Wakefield: Ruth Ander
son, Ponca; Christina Rlssetl,
Wakefield: Ben Fredrickson,
Wakefield; Olga Jeanne Lind·
say. Wayne.
DISMISSED~ Catherine High,

Hubbard: Ed Spath. Wakefield;
Nancy Brockmoller, Wayne:
Ann. Utemark, Emerson:.
Luella Nelson, Wakefield; Ruth
Anderson, Ponca,

1
I

7:20&':35 p.m.
MAti,... 2 p.m. s.t. & Sun.

L(..H.)Lk;.~1
.... 01 .N 'OWN'.............

Gil!] TI""!,IL.............

Artie Fir-her and Sadl~

Hugh~, both 01 Winside, Wffe
married Saturday in 6 o'dock
wredding rlter- at the United
MethodIst Church in W1nsl~

The Rev. Kenneth Edmoods of
Wayne officlafed.

Attendants lor the couple werc
FIsher's daU9ht~r. Mrs. Bonnie
Dosland 01 Call1ornja, <lnd Ed
ward Waterhouse 01 Winside

Winside Church Site of
Fisher, Hughes Wedding

Square Dancing

Will Be Sunday
Town Twirlers Square Ddn

cers will meel at the Laurl'!1 c1ly
auditorIum Sunddy ,::,vening

Roger G«lllier is OIlier 'or
tlul dance, whic~ underway
at 8:30 p.m



112 Professional Bulkling
Wilyne, NE 375·2134

~
~'~I D;~EL
~'FUELBERTH
~, ,,, "w..~ --*'

On", 01 Ih", most ....1I.ble m",a·
.u..... olproperl"villll'l,e~·
p.ri,on with r.c.n' ...In. An
own.r eiln •• t ;In" It'lIIlI_ prle.
h. Ch005.' on hI. propllrty IM,ot il
molY n",,~r ~\'11 '(lr "",hilt holt
hopes 10 gel, The ....AI meil5.,n
otwhaf" p.. rc"l" worth" wh.t
an abJ", ...ellm'ormod buy.r
.... 11 p.y lor II Th" C<lIn ~

d"f"rmln..d by check,n", fecenl
\.oIel 01 Ilm,I., property, "mJ
1""lyloc,)led

II moly nOI beenou'ilh to I<now
only Ih" price wl,IIov' knowln9
Ihe ""unalances 1)1 Ihe ule
Any prl)l)er1y, ~oJd when e,ther
!he buyer or the 5OlIl.r W;I"\
UOlder dl51reu clrcuml'.nce5,
m;oy \ell 011 a dhlorfed. un,..l",·
IIC pri,e Gel alllhf! I..,,, befor.
you make ,mporlanlde'I"\lonl

We're l"mlliM wIth rhe m.lr·
Itet .. nd wIth Ihe "rcllm\laonCllS
01 rocent 1i11"1 We're .IW.'1
happ, 10 511are our onlorm.lhon
wllh you .. nd if could be imlXlr,
I"nl 10 you. "L"I'5 Talk no....r"
w,thoul ollllg.Ilon 01 any kind.

~
Property Exchange

PIUNCESS

C'~DNER·

S!, Paul's. Allar Guild mel
Aug. 4 with nine members. Mrs
ErWin Fleer was hosless and
NIr" Roy Lennarl had devo
!Ion".

M..lry MdrllnS()n will be I1os·
less for Ihe nexl meeling. on
5t'pl,6

l."med In tho (,lrroH lind WIn.
"ide areas since Ihm, and have
resided on their present larm lit
fl1l1 north edge or Cdrrotl for the
p,lSt three-yedr5

Meet at Church

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HANK

More

Social

Page 14

Rkh accessory outlooki A ,gleaming gold chain set III
a velvety suede oval, adds an extra tOUch of eleg311lce
to luxuriOUSly soft, VILLA COWHIDE accessories. In
beautiful-with-everything Burgu,ndy o'r Tan.

A. "Stasher" Checkbook Secretary .. $2.3,00
9. "Get-Away W' Secretary ,,. . , $19,00

g~ ~'~'gr:::~~~d,~~~~::: :::: ~:gg
~. :=·------=,~~.t,Mr_:ffiilt4:; ~~'liQf;e$·'!!QmAw.<L-~=_

The Wayn. (rMbr.) Herakl, Thundlly, AUIU.t 17, 191.'

\\'1",11., MId N\.'O\..l 1.1 l,ltt\e
len. Colo., Brcmer\on. WaSh ..
&w,\! ld1'lha'; La.....,.enc(l, Kan,;
·\i Ief'. , Dixon. Sol;ttl SIOUX Cily,

W.lf ..'rbury, Wakefield. Homer.
Pender, LlI1coln. Pone,), Wilyne
,1nd Central (I'Y

were "t.'g,sk'red by
\',r~ H"nn,l 01 Bremerton
Wd"t'J, "N~ 'NllitJrd jones of

,1rr<lnged till' gofts ,md
(.1rj"

The' COl"''' w.l~ (,ut dnd ~erved

~y ,\,Vs Rub Jonl'~ Dr Allt'n ,Ind
T."rrl Jones uf N\X)ld. 1<1 S..'rvIrH]
(u:kt:' dnd punch wt.'re Mrs
"In'rne .\mes ot AII~n and Mrs
(,,-,r,1!(1 jones of NlXlfd. 1.1

',\'omen ,lS<,I",tl(19 In the kilchlm
,,"e'l' ,\"'5 M<lhlon Slewarl. Mrs
\'er'-"OI1 EIII~. Mrs. Richard
R;;tlerh, Mrs Arvlcl Malmberg
dilL! Mrs Cldrenct1 EIlHy. dll 01
Ailt'/1

Fr"'llcls ,md fl'l,ltIVI'') ot Mr
,1I1d MI'') Robt.'rf Hdnl<. of C,vroH
.1r,' mydl'd to 11l'lp them cell'
br ,It" the,r ,.lIvN wNtdlnq

Salurd,lY. Aug. 16.
.lud,tor'UIll

bt.' ,ll1 op..-Il house
trom to 8 30 \.l III tolloWi'd
wl!h a frl'e anlli'.. er5dry t1ance
trom 9 to 1

Host') lre the (ouple's Child
reno "" and Mrs, Robert H"nk
of W'IlHde, Mr, dnd Mrs. Mich
<tel H"n~ vI Cdr roll. dnd Larry
,md f-\~" ..'. both dt .home. Tht;'re
art;' hyo grdndchlldr<:'f1

H.1""S were mllrl'led al Win
~1c1., 011 Aug 22, 19SJ They h.;we

RobertHanks Marking

S~lverAnniversary

),1,,,'1 )'',In G\JI'ller ,1nd
Ku' t '\I,lI1 Coup were
Ilh1rr,('d .Jurll' 11 ,II Ft
I\\lrg,ln, Colo

P,l,,'nt~ 0' lhl' coupl"
."t' Mr lind Mrs Vl'rl
Gunl.'r 01 I-f Wilyne,lnd
.md Mr .ll1d Mrs GilyLmd

ot Ft iV.orqiln, Cola
bode I,> a ~i<;ler \Jr

).lIlwy Gunl€'r at W.lyne

,1"ll,l lOU'im 01 Mr,,>. 0e,11l

iV..'lz 01 W,1Y!1t'

---P"r! 12, W.,shlngton. Of-egon.
Idaho. Al<'l~ka."

The next library hour wfIt be
at 2:30 p_m. on Thursday. ~pt

"

fhl~1' (hll,1r"I\ ,m(J t Jmil, e~
w,~r.~ ho'\.tlo lor lhe dnnl\lt'r~Ary

observtll'lce. The 11'Imlly lncllldc">
Mr and Mr', Don Rds,>mus:s.,11
of Llllieton, Colo" Mr dnd Mrs
W<'Jyne Jones and Mr, and Mrs
Bob Jones. dll of Allen, dnd ,Mr

dnd Ml's Gerald Jone,> of Neold
1,1 There ,trl~ nine grdndchild

n'n
"bout 110 trlends ,111d '-~'ldtl"l·S

"ttend.'d fhe evelll, eam,ng IrDm

Mrs. Judy Woehler will can
duct a sl<.ln care c111n ilt the
Seniof" ClllleflS Ceol.,. ...1 ::;.10
p,m, on Tuesd<'ly, Aug. 22

Nexl year's reunion will be
held the second Sunday In Aug
list dl the Wlikefiold pilrk

LES'
,STEAKHOUSE

.,.' 120W.2nd

~~m'~_
'75-3300

Fo~..
YQUrUlnl~
Pleasure..

-SPECIALS-

.,is!UFFED TROUT.......~750
.' 'I

"~ AINBOWTROUT•••~~5

)~FANTAIL SHRIMP.....J419

- THURSDAY. AUGUST 17
Senior (itllells C.!nler crochet (Ind knlltin9 cl,l'>'>e" 1

pm
[plm,lIluel Lulheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m
Happy Homemakers Home Ext('fls'lon Club lilmJiy

picnic. Delvin Mikkelsens. 6:30 p,m
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18

Senior Citizens Center sermonelte dnd sJl1g d kng. 1
pm

MONDAY, AUGUST 2\
Senior Citilens Cenler bingo. 1, JO p.111
Senior Citizens (e"ler· annual buslt1ess Illt'eling .-md

election of ofllcNS, 2:30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center piano reclldl by studenl,,> ot Mr-,

Emil Uken, 3: 15 p.m
WWl Auxiliary. Vel's Club, "30 p.m

TUESDAY. AUGUST 22
Senior (itixen,; Cenler current event session, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23
SI. Paul's Lutheran Chun.hwomen general. 2 p.m.
Tops (Illb. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m

110 Attend Golden Observance
At Allen Sunday Afternoon

"I r .llld MI" \','rl1 JOIiI''', who
'.,~r ~ 1116'(\\'(\ Aug, n. ,'na, ,\\
W'1Y"t<~ ~qbs\:rvt.'d their golden
w,'ddllly· ,1Ilnlvl'rs,Hy Sund"y
dfkrn\HJ'l <II Ih,' Sprln9b"rl"
Fr.epds (h\Jr(h ill Altl~n

The' couple rl":;idl'd "I Anselmo
Hw t,r~t .Itll'r thell
nl.lrr,<lQc near
AI!l'n from P'
Ilrl'rl1('nl In
,-,'s,de Ifl Alkn

M,," 'in'

HI,,: ",,j Ih,'

SPill<,. "II!l'no; In Iho Wayne
,lfl'.l ,,1<1 ,-tH-ck the books out <1t
Ih\' ("nfl-,. ,md m~y return Ihem
ftwrl' Of M the Wayne Public:
libl',,, y llle book, may be kept
&5 lOIlSl ,I~ n('t'di!'d

l\l Frl,j,lY aftornoon. Anion
Pt'(1!'r')"11 ~howed 1I 111m from
tho,) Niilb'~~k~ libt"ary Commls
<I" '''+I!I''d "Spirlt 01 Amerlcl'l

Hansen Families Meet
f',>rf. ,'I(Jht relallves lurnt'd

out 1,\ th" H,lllsen It'lmlly re
"""\I,ly .11 the W"kelield

L'I">'OW of W,ll<.t'li('ld
(lld"~1 presenL and

\:,H' 't' ILlI1'>I'1l 01 Soulh Sioux
lll, '.\'~l<, !Ill' younQesf

Nl're Iht, WoII,,;
I,"'d".!'~ Pam <lnd j,wl
of I, 1"1,' nl{' .VI HdI'lSl'n>;. Mrs

and Jol'l, ~nd

Kl'llh <lIld
Cily, Hw

.lnd Ad,lll1, L,l
L",,,,.,, the Larry fe-htl'n

1-,"""1 Kelly ,lnd K.'II.1
"\",nl', Hl'nry 'f,unow

1,i"h1W. "'u"~ Mildr"d
Brucl' Lurld,lhl·,

'\ndrt'd. !h.~ l"";.ll,'
and Scott, Ihe

8('nlon NI(hol
l\]uk H,lnSt'll ,1<1d

H<ln<,el1~ .'lntl
C1rl,>oll~

Ro.lds to Advffilure" "Rt'lnct1
Wife" by Jo Jetfer5; "Wild
Pets" by Roberl FrllnklJn Les
Ill'; ,'1nd "The Dry Divide."

Judy Blendl!rmllrl, "55151anl
public librarian, lold llbout Ihe
books durlng llbf"l'lry hour l'1 Ih(
Senior Citizens Crnter Thur'5day
aflernoon.

New books which mlly be
checked oul <d Ihe Senior Clti
xens Center In Wayne Include
"A Man Called Peter" by (llfh
erlne Marshall; "The Amerlc<'ln
Cowboy In Ufe and Legend" by
Bart McDowell; "The Pel'lce
Keeper" Double D Western" by
Ray Hog<!ln: "Alaska, High

In Tamanl., In honor of Vivian
Gulleen, 11 former missl.onary to
Tanzania.

Women aHending the fhree·
cay convention from the Con·
cordIa Lutherllin Church In Con·
cord were Mr!. Wallace Ander
50n "nd Mrs_ Iner Pelerson,
Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Mrs. Art
hur Johnson and Mrs. Verdel
ErwIn atfended on Soturdoy.

New Books For Sen ior Citizens

COI\O~1j11 <JJOhtOI1.

CQlr~ v4QQCIi

V\;{Ohtllj lI10V.\lr/OIj

R,E Horton at Wayne "nnounccs the
engagement 01 his d,wghler. Carolyn Horfon
,]1 SprII1Qvi('w. to Ricl<. Allen of Watsonville.
Calif

Miss Horton graduated from W"'yne Slate
(Olll'g/.' In 1975 ilnd 'is .l lei/chel- and
libr,lri,lll .11 Spfln'lvlew, HI'!" fI,1nn~, who Is
the SOlI of Mrs, R,lynhllld Allen Sr. of
Ovvas$o. Mlrh IS ,1 diesel mt'chllnic. He
gr,ldu,lIt'd from L,lnsll1g Commul1lly Colleg('
in Lln<;ing. Mich WII11 ,lssoci"te degrees In
dil'St'l jedHlOlogy ,lnd MJ!OIllOlivc Icchno
logy. H(~ '5 <;tudyil1Q for his riA degrt'('s in
HlOse t"irlds

The coul-lle 1-l1,111S 10 l)(' 111<lrrll'd Ihls
Frid,ly "t ttlt' W('sley<111 Church In Wiiynt>
l'lwy Will lll<ll<.e Owi! h,lm.' In SpringView

Mrs. Arll!rl Peterson ot Wayne
Is among the newly elected
ElCecutive Board members.
Others new on the board .are
Nlrs. Amy StrMd of Holdrege,
Mrs. Ruth Lund of Fremont and
M.rs. Twlla Johnson of Chappell.

Newly elected officers are
Mrs.louise Vanzago of Om"h",
president; Mrs. Dorothy Decker
of Uncoln, vice president, and
M-s. Geraldine Rohde of Dakotal
City, secret<!ry

Special guests for Ihe conven·
tion Included Mrs. Barbara Nel
SOn of L\fldsborg, Kan" LeW
auxiliary' representative, Mrs.
Doris Johnson, delegafe to the
1977 Lutheran World Federation
Assembly ~ Dar es Salaam,
Tan:an)a, dnd Dr. Reuben
Swanson, newly elected sec
retary 01 the Lutheran Church In
America

A special love offering was
received for urb,1n mJsslonllrle'5

Come in now'and meet Sharon Kampert.

She is just one of the peo"le to see in

.the Jst Place - The first National Banlc.·

SHE
JUST VISITED

~ m~
CUPBOARD,

INC.
AndSllw

rlleir New Arrivll/sI
• Spindry lettuce Dryer
• Apple and Pur Slicer
• EilQ Slicer
• Radish Decorator
• Poultry Shear
• Seasoning Mix for Dips and

Dishes

Sharon Kampert .•. on the importance
of banking services.

.First National Bank
301 Main - Wayne - Phone 375·252;;

AEMEMBER THE
CUPBOARD FOR ALL

YOUR CANNING
SUPPLI ES

"I've been in banking for several years and Iknow that customers

want to be assured that they are getting the most from their banking
\,

relationship. Ican assist you in the selection of those banking services

that you will need and tailor them to fit your particular situation.

Customer SCltisfaction .is our most important goal." .

307 Pearl - Wayne

Lutheran Churchwomen
Elect Wayne Woman

< Several l!!lrN 'WOmen l!!ltten~
: the 17th annual conventIon of the
i' Nebraska Lutheran Churchwo

,

. tnen last FrlcklY, Saturday and
Sunday at Midland Lutherlln
COlletjjJe In Fremont.

Theme for the three'·day meet.
: iog was "Anybody listenIng?".



at Ihe armory field
FollOWing the 1 p,m. games.

th(' winners will meet in the
",'cond round, at 2:30 p,m. The
losers will battle in the losen
br,lckct fo dllempl to re-ga'"
their st<Jtus ,1l Ihe same timt!. ;

The third round of ,~

wlllners' bracket and the second
round 01 Ihe losers' br./'lck.et art.'
to be completed by 3boul 5::J)
p,rn, Saturday. :

The following round", wl(l
beqin Sunday ~t 1,30 p.m. witll
final'>. 'icheduled for '-:30 p.m

, ,

t.'fll1l1ed "A Glimpse Of The (SIC" In the
lollowlng Issue.

Also Included wltl be last year's re·
cords and lacts about tht! schoolS and
lootlMlI teams.

I'VE BEEN LOOKING over'" list of
tr<!llnlng rules and regulatlon!!. for W..yne
High athletics and I 1hought It might be
o! some Interes1.

According to the rules, any athlete seen
smoking by coaching staff members or
ildminlstratlon shall be suspended for
one-qul1r1er 01 the remainder 01 the
,>porls season in which he Is plIrtlclp...
ting

Also, any athlete detained by local law
(>.nlercement personnel and who may be
In the possession of, or riding In "
v.'tllclc with olher pe-rsons Ih pone5slon
01 ,"lcoI101 shan be suspended for
(m~Cful'Il"terat the remaining 'season.

Hours wilt be set by tht! head cMeh In
l',)ch sport. Alhlett!s repre!lentlng Wayne
High will be t'!)(pt.-eted to be w~1I groomed
,IIH1 acceptable to members of the (05ch
ing "t,l11 .:and administration

These Mt"! a lew of the regula lions 1he
,Ilhll'les mu')t follow. Some minor details
h,Wt' been lett out ilS well dS some
prclCt'dur<'l1 nJle~ to keep this artlcle
brlcl

SPORTS QUIZ; WSC footbolJtI cOdeh,
l),'1 ~lollenberg Is in his IOIh yeM ./'IS
w,lt,h dt Wayne Stdte. Whal Is Sloiten
bl'rg's record In hl<; Wayne Statel:dre-er'

~ ~'" ,"I' :~3MSN\f

Wayne Women's Softball

Tournament For Weekend
Tho: '\'.'I\'lll' WOl1wn's Suftball

l ,>,I<]I.I'C' h,l~

',L'.1'...1rl

tOllr":",,,,,,t 10
d,l, JI1,1 ~und()'{

,1 by,· "I

,1)1 other
S.,lur

~L\. ...i11 I\wcl
1'1,' "t 1 p.1Tl ,11
Ih" ,'1'l'H]Y fil'ld (alulll
Ol,,'> F~dcr<ll WIll play Bill's GW
.l! tr.t" l1ospll,,1 lleld ,mel the
).),'"11 ,mel trw IEaqlt'S w>ll (1,10,11

~RECAP
~cording to Randy Hascall

for the OTHlhll Mustlll1g!lo, I didn't see the
results 01 all 01 lheir games. but I did
notice Ihat he recorded 17 unasslsled
t./'lckles .md Ihree ./'Isslsh m one of Ihe
Mustangs' games

WSC Coach Del Stoltenberg brought
Ihls to the atteolion of media and other
(SIC repres&ntallvcs 1'1 it press con
ference In Omaha. Monday.

sTOlTEHBERG, WSC President Lyle
Seymour. WSC Public Inlormatlon Ojrt!c
lor Rick Pomel'vitle and t journeyed
down to Omaha lor Ihe press conference
The new sporh ,ntorm",'lon dire(lor,
Jt!rry Shottenklrk, me1 us lMrt>, KTCH
sports allnouncer Harvey Watson WtlS un
.,ble to ",!tend thIs m~llng, but travell>d
10 Kans",s City to a silnilM prt>ss con
lerence last week

President Seymour. who ,lltended both
cont('r(>.Ret!5, WtfS ~ -only cotlt!9a pr('sl
denl in ""end..lnce and! WdS glad to see
hiS inleresl In W"ync SIdle !ootbdll In
I,ICI, his knOWledge 01 ~porls w"'~ so
brodd lhat it surprised me

While W.'lylH! Sldte "'<!s w('1I n'pfes~'nt

l'fl, Ihrl'c 1)1 the (SIC '>.cho'Jis "'('It' lIot
reprt's~'ntt'd <II alL Fori H<l~'S, Pdtsburq
Slall' <lnd W,l$hburn Univt'r sity wt"r~' 1101
pre~ ..nt ,II ttw (onll'r('I1(t'

Ih(' SchOOl"; which w~'rl' r~'prt:'st'f1t"d

Mt' K~'"rney Slale, MiS$Oun $oulht'rf1.
Mi ..S<Juri Wcskrl1. ErnPt'l'id SI.lle ,Iml 01
LO\lr,,\' W,lyn~'. Comll1t'rds Irorn Iht,
'-,J,l(h"s ,1nd ,-\111\0:'111.: J'ft',-Iprs wil\ bt'
H1C\udNI in ,1 ';t'rlt~s 01 \p(>ci"t ,1rtlf"~"

d,ly at II ,l m wdh tee 011 tl!l1e'S
to start ,,' 6- JO" rn Golli', ~ Will
play nine hotes and ,} Irophy wlil
be Clw<lrded for /irsl pi,,,., j~

cclch "q., (jrill,p f-'r'l"~

Qlven to ('Vt'I'yorl>' ... 110 l'l1kr~

"'ld (ompleles the J1IfH' hole'> 01
pl,ly

n"'I!' I'. Ill) t'nll',' !"t' JI1,j

(jdl"'r~; Wf1Cl -.'11',11 tu ,'n!l'r ,,Hl
~I(;n \JP (It the Counlry (IIFD
plO shop III ,ldv,Ir1lt'

REMEMBER WAYNE STATE All
AMERICAN Duane Carlson? In case you
lavt!O't noticed, Carl50n l~ now p,l"ylng

AREA SPORTS are slacklno 011 for
awhll. at I..,st unlll lootball I'nd
voll.y~1I $&.!Isons begin. Pracllces have
alrMdy slarlltd and pnt.... lews of the area
teams .nd what to eKpeCt Irom them Ihls
year wIll be printed In upcoming Inues 01
Th. Wayne Herald

In uch of the 'ollowlng Issues of the
Herald, we will Include reports on
Pf'aetices and eKpe<:flltloos of loclli IMms
for the 1978 ~tOR, We wlll also take II
look at Ihe Central Slates Intercoilegli'lte
Conference, whIch includes Wayne State.

The ~es picked Kearney Slt!lte to
re~t as (SIC champions with Missouri
South~n second, Missouri Westflrn third
and Wayne St.f_ fourth. The bollom four
predictions are Pittsburg State. Fort
Hays, Emporia Stt!lte lind WlIshburn Unl
verslty bringing up the re.... r

Kiwanis Club Plans
Youth Golf Tourney

The W"yne Klwllnls Cilib Will
sponsor the Ihlrd donudl Youth
GoIl Tourndment to be played at
Ihe W"yne Counlry Crub Mon
Jay. Aug. 21

Ekly> dnd girls Ihrough agt' 16
Me ,~liQlble 10 ~ler the louma
m@or\l The boys' division wHl be
divid"ll inlo three Illghl"o, 10
'it"'r~ ,'nl1 undl'r 11 ye/n,>
!hrm){l!' D. and I~ through 16
Ther(· will b(- one Iliqhl for glrl~

~,'q,c.I".llic>n will bt'qin NIoI1

In Upcoming

Issues 01

Football And

WATCH FOR;

The Woyne Herold

Volleyboll Previews

<Ire M<lrty H,'lflSen, Jitke Munter, EMle Q\ll'rin and lyle
Blevins

THE 4TH JUG won its opening 9<'1me <11 sIdle 6 ~ over
Ewillg. Ih~ losl 10 Albert's Cool Blue of North Plalfe 6)
and 10 Kedrney (o-op 8-, to be elimjnall'd trom Ihe d(lllble
I'liminafion fOUrflitmlmf,

'I,

4th Jug
STATE QUALIFIERS and playing Waldb<turn',; for the
NtM·s slo-pllch plo1lyolf championship Me fronl row, left to
right: 8111 Carlson, Brad Wieland. Tom H,lgm<'lnn. Mike
Loole and George loole. From left 10 right. in Ihe back row
are: Rod Bowder, Mick Daettnke. Kim Baker, Tim Robin
SoOn, loren H/lmmer and Bob .Y.oeller. Nol piClured from
Ihe slate contenders who finished 11 in $I"fe compel Ilion

local-Pickup Pullers Continue Their Success

..
L1oc/gf!

OMNI OUTFLANKS
THE ENEMY CARS DURING

---'-~- ----,"-----=---------

LET THE YEAR-EnD VALUES BE WITH YOU AT

NOW AT
WAYNE'S

CHRYSLER/DODGE DEALER

Diane Hetti won Ih<' S;JOO stock
"Ufo cltlls!! I'Ind plllCoo~ in
Ihe 6000 IX'und class 1'1 Timber
Ridge whll6 Ken Evenngham
placed fourth tn the 5300 stock
:olic" ddSS.

Women's league boWling will
begin i'JIonday, Sept. 4, it was
decided at a fall meeting of the
Laurel Women's BoWling Asso.
ciatron, Mon~,Y at 1he Hillside
Bowl. \

Plans are beIng made for
scotch doubles which are
scheduled for Chrlsfmas vaca.
tion. Jolene Skovbo and Pat
Schaer are the chairmen. Any.
one who is interested in playing
in 1he league,should call Marilyn
Abts (5B4·2343) or Joan Westadt
(256-3351).

Race Results

laurel W'men's
league To Begin

Phil Hill of Santa Monica,
Calif., the only American ever to
win Ihe ,world driver's chdmplon
championship, will be fhe pilot
of the 300SLR, Nordmdn ~aid

The v.ehlcle will Ix' flown to
California from the Sluttgart.
West G·ermany, headquarlers 01
Dalmler·Benz. This will be the
first public demonstrdtlon. of
1he 300SLR In North America,
some 23 years after it was
retired.

A sister car, which h.1S never
been driven, resides in Dear·
born, Mich., donated 10 the
Het:lry Ford, Museum by Daim. ..
ler·Benz· in 1957. .

The Mercedes·Benz 300SLR,
considered 10 be the most
successful 10ng-di:.tilnce sports·
racing CM in history, will miake
ils Amcriciln d~but in Monterey,
Cali I., on AuglJsI 26 - almost B

quarter· century alter it won the
world constructor's champion
ship for Dai\nler-Benl.

The JOOSLR;'lt was announced
here by Mercedes·Benz of North
American President Karlfrled
Nordmann, will be the honored
guest at the FIfth Annual Monte·
rey Historic AutomobIle Races,
a series of vintage events sche·
duted for the Laguna Seca road
circuit on thet last weekend In
August.

300 SlR To Appear
At Vintage Car Event

In ol)ollH>.r pull at i\llo, 1,1,
t-1l11li t~"plllrcd two $.l]!cond
pl~cil!" M(I on~ tourth place,
flncr~n k>ok one M!cond lind two
Ihlrds, Ausl/n won the 5300 ,tock
,lUI" cf"ss and took SCl:ood in
;lnolhel' ,md OlmH! Hetti flnbhed
Illurih Jfl the 6UOO ~lock ,lulo

Wavne. Laurel
i. Winside

By Br;lIn McBride

Though' for Today

CWe wouDd Dike to take thlS OppOfttunlty to thanR ouft IliMy

customel!S Md bft~nds b0ft mahrnq ouft ~ll!St ,yeaJtrn buslltess

(ag Db Juqust 17.1978) SUdl a pDeogune.

Wiltse Mortuaries

~

II
"The klnqest journey starts with a single sfep ..

Chinese Pro\lerb

Ufe is made up 01 countless "journeys." Not all are
veoqraphiul; most, in fact, a,-e philosophical. Before we
can accomplish i1nything, we' must take that all important
first step. Nothing nn get done until it has been started.

Many Good intentions ha\le come to nothing $Olely
because it was too' e.ilsy to put off that single step that gels
things started. For many of us, few things seem as difficult
as thai simple firsl step which could put us on the rOild to
success.

You can be sure your wishes will be followed by
m.ilking arrangements well in ad\lance of need. We will be
h.ilppy to explain the ad\lantages. No obligation, call today.

Bob Dowling 01 W"yne (om fOl'r th 111 till' _~JOO !llodllll'{i
pleted a bVsy w~k. 01 mlni·rod DiMe Helll 'Ini~hed third In ihe
pun. by pI.C'nQ ttltN;tln Wahoo. 5300 pound !>tock 4lltomatlc
third in Da.... ld City and flUh In elM..
Leolgh. In pickup purrs. K('vm In Sioux Fill) .. , Flller~n pl"Ct'd
Fineran of Emerson pJ,lced setond, Ihird <"nd kudh In Ihe
third in the 5300 pound modified ...varlous divisions ot mlnl,roJ
and won the 7000 pound modilted >Jl.dl~_ flt"l, 1-l1,,-i..e.,j ulJ lwo Ihirds
class al Sibley, Id ,lnd il lourth 111 his 'f('spectlvc

R0ger Helli, Wayne, pldCe-..i dass~~s ,1nd Kt'fl Ausfln pldCl>d
second in the 6000 and 7000 third in th(> stoc~ ,1ulo class ,1nd
pound modified cl,lsses dnd Ihe stock slick CI,lS$



Swi~Photos by BrodWielqlld, Wotne State Fundamentals of Photography 8tud~nt

_ ...~ IT1

TakingADip

SWIMMING LESSONS ar~ an Important pari of many
\,lllnq~lers' I'Vl'<' In W,lyJ1(' a$ well as across the country
At 1,1, It'll. (hr,s C.1rlSol1 has some fun with lifeguard PC9
P,,,l..l'lman In the middle pil:ture, Danny Wurdinger holds
hi', nose as he's about to splash lnlo the water from the
~Iide AbovE!'. Trevor Tapp is airborn as lifeguard Gordon
Cmr', ,1'NiI;15 his Mriv,ll 1(1 the pool

Now,' f"rrn"r handball
dl:lIllP;OIl ,1i"l Ja('oh~ i., "".,
j"u,. III p.IY Ill<'
IIlatfiJrllH,olifH'r.d
[\0 .Irr"n.:,· f"r .111

.11,,'ul th,' I'dlll, Ih pn""l'(
ow!),'r .HH! llll' (r.Uh.H'II"n
(" !J,' "'Il[ l," "'-W'I'''l''''',

I' h .. r,,', ~ red til" \, ~ 1,' r
.j,'''H·<>n'· \\,11" ha~ .1 "ro'., t
f,g-ht filln Il"",n~ h''''k, ,.l\

1 lilm W,I.' 1ll ... 1,· "I' l;J"L'!>

WlllTlII\>( II,,· I ~1'2~ i'.:!\l
b,~av'iw"I\lh\.. d\a\l\'IlIlm~hi\)
frntn Tunn\'Y,

GOOD1fi'EAR. ., ..

Mi& ·SRADIATO~
419M"in

th.)t Qrass (,lrp do nol rool the
tlJltorns of l<'Ikes, liS do common
(MP, bul fe ...d on vegeLltion In
<'P.'11 w"I.'r

TIll' .... hile
H10'>C !'I\lt'r,>
U1\.1rL,1. ,lnel
'lIO '~1'" P,lcII,c

IS d nati\ll' of
Slbcr"" Man

which runs
Oce,m II has

IntrndlJCcd
"ro .1 nu'nber cOLJrllrt('~ at
SoU!h"<l~1 A",i,l, dnd III Easlern
Europo 10' the pu~po'>.e 01 Wiled
c-onlrol <'lnd h,)man 1ood. The
qr,l~s Cdrp rnilY be rdtecl as one
or the Idstest ~wlmmlng and
slronqest freshwater fish in the
Unded StMes

The J,OOO grdS,> c.,lrp were
!lo~~n '0 Nebrdslo:a by Commls
'.'011 a,r plarH' Where they were
Irdn<,tt'red 10 Roclo: Creek
HMch,!ry to be over wintered
Th., wdl be sk!c!<L'd
,"luI at to 'nches for vege
tdt,on control 'n selectee! lakes
;:.urrently being monitored tor
.egC'dtlon densities

S,xken mcmber~ of the Tues
(Jay dfternoon Waketield Ii,d,es
bowling league met Tuesday,
Aug, 8 dl th~ Up· Town c.He, ,md
dr~cussed plans tor thiS year's
tXlwling leaqve

deCided to start With 1<1<,1
averages and t(',1m

members 1'1111 be drawn at the
neltt rT::lt.'cting, The league will
beCJHl T(,Iesday, Sepl. 5 and w,ll
continue through April 2J. Birth
day lunches are planned for
once each month

Wakefield ladies
Plan Bowling

.\111ur,' ~l<lve difficulty repr(l
!lU{ 11lC} bl'( ,\lISP qr,lS"> ("drp "{Jgs
,11·" ""ml buov,\llt ,lnl! <,ult,lble
Uilly lor f<l~1 fluwlllq w,l!er, ,lnd
!hdt (\)( ... ·nl I', "ven Ill'U''>,>iHV
(Clr th'~ ll,lll.hed try Ttw
',r Io..,ll,c"l~, ,1150 (O\"lCllJe!l'

M & 5 OIL

<lr'~""l '1\11 0du(.liol1~ nl
gr,l~" ,d' I' h,lVl' l){'cn emol,ull,ll

com pd' ""1 IIw ·.pt~c\es w,th the
"I' <lfp as ,In undt'~lr,'blt'

,1(1(1 I r ,l,,,trol,lbl" fish
tll rt'porlo; IrOin the

Ark.ll ,1no G,lll1t' Corn
t1<JWl'vt'r, the only

'y bl'lwl"'rl tilt' qra<;<;

Inti the common carp is

"ppe<lr,l"u'. The Ark,lll
~,) Lu!llrnj<,~I'JIl, which h,l~

'}lnjil'd.Q·r~55 ulrp tor IS yO',l! So.

o·ili:"lrl f<l(~t. found no ullde'>l
rdbtli Irell\-, in the habit"> of the
fish

The frcl,f~ whi<..h the
(ommon C,lrp the' to
become d pest in ~(\rne areas
clre. primarily, its dbildy 10
.. pawn anywhere. its dddptations
10 muddy water (and lor rootmg
which muddies Ihl' watl'r) Its
ljeneral compt'litior1 wrth our
native fishes.

In comparison, the Ark,1nsas
,lgency has tound that white'

Two Thousand White Amur to Be Studied This Month

t •

Three thousand while amur
fingerlings were Imported to
Nebraska Ihis monlh from
Ark<lnsas, lor thtl experiments
in the control of aquatic wg('
I"lion In Ncbr~skil w,\tcrs.

The White Amur, ,llso Cillll'd
"grass carp," h,lS receIved <I

consldcrdblc amount of publ;
city, both good and bad. Por the
most pad, Ihe (oJltroversn~s

SACK-TO-SCHOOL SA VINGS
ONSAMSONITl ® SONORAr

;

20-30% OFF!
j ~~

SPORTS

Phone 375·1830 614 Mai/l' Phone 37~.2811 .,
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~ H'ers 10 produce more quality
mClrkel steers ,lnd hellers, atl
external lal measurements oi
less Ihan ,3 inch will be con·
sldered .J inc:h

Ail f1lMkel classt~s will ~
establlshl'd by weights recorded
when 1~t1tri('s are c'hecked in t~

Vol,k ilnd WillIams sai~

iI1V(lI~~~~tl~~~ ~~lan:7P:~:1~l~~on~
purple nbbon marl>.('t beef anijl
SWill<-' and diVision charnpl~

111,1rl>.('\ lombs will dgoJn bC
c<lrril'd live on 1('levision, Vol~

$,lld '1

In ttw llhlrket l<1Il1b show~

premiums lor live 8nlm,1ls have
been il1crl~d5l'd to $10 lor PlJrpj~
ribbon pl,lCtllqS, 58 lor blues and,
$6 for reds

Bil"A,"~'"
~,.'".. ".o"

, '

~
~,>

~

~
~

::
8
~

How many acres you plant... what you plant and
how you harvest it You'd be stuck if you didn't plan
all this in advance.

We have to plan, too. Because you, and the people
who are customers for your products nee'd more elec
tricity every year. Chances are we both plan' in the
same way.· We both want to conserve and-do the best
job with what we have. But we also don't want to
come up short 'of a vital ingredient when we need
more of it Like producing electricity and getting it
to you when you need it

For us, this demands' years of advance planning
and a lot of understanding from you. We wan.t you to
have all the electricity you need and-we want you to
use what you need Wisely. Most of all, we want your
understanlling. BecatJse the planning and construc
tion we must ·do fpr the future <;Iffects not only you
but the more than 760,000 people we serve on the'
farms and in the cities throughout Nebraska. Thanks
for your help. .

Your Nebraska Public Power District

In Agriculture,
you harvest what

you sow•..
Energy Planning

works the same way.

4-H mlft'tbersenterlng the 1978 evaluatlon.,.(and to) provide
Ak·Sbr-Ben LIvestock Exposition added incentives 10 besl en
will be awarded approxlmafely courage youth pi'lrticlpat!on In a
$10,000 In additional premium more OpM and equitable man
money to IncrMs. emptla,l: on ner to mlnimlre Ihe artificiality
the quality of the meat animals that Is sometimes cre.\ted with
being exhibited. elltremely high Individual mOlle. -Cash premiums have been
Rob~rt G. Volk, assistant lary rewards for live placlngs Increased in mMkel swine car

-gener4Lmanagec-.aLAk:S4rc.aen' onl¥---::__"One..-oLthc:~ cass compcltti~n to.apply t~ the
!laid premiums on !Iwlne and Yolk saId, Is 10 get additional toP5OPfilCiiigsrallier""1flarr rusl
beef Cllrcan.s and on·the·hoof quailly inlo th() 'peef show the top 10 placlllgs as- in Ihe
lamb premiums have been!n Volk and Dav!?' Williams, Ex past, PremllJms will be paid on
creased In tllne wIth recom tension 4 H livestock s-peclallsl i\ gliding scale Irorn S200 for Ihe
mend.llons of Ak-Sar-Ben Beef in the Institule of Agr!culture top swine carc,1sS to $10 each for
Seminar III, which drew rapt!! and Natural Resources who those in Ihe 16th IhrolJgh 50th;
!\entatlve!l of all segmenb of fhe serves as the show's getH'r,ll placings. All market swin!?' an&
Ilvestock industry to Om",ha in superinlendent, announced Ihe I,lmbs will go to slaughter, al
Deoc~~, 19n. _ following s~illc chMge!o tn the though there is no CdrCaS-1

A record number of entries IS 1978 show' ('vaillation on lambs
ellpecte<t for the 51st annual "In the beef show, premiums
livestock Exposition at have been incred$t"d in Hw first
Ak-Sar·Ben Field, Sept. 12-30., Ihrough the SOIn pl<1Ct~s In the
Volk commented, making the- cMcass contesl The firsl pl,lce
event again "the world's largest carCilss would r(~ceivt:' S500,
4 H ~ivestock show.", This year. rang,ng down 10 S50 premium
partIcipation is restrtcted to 4 H money for CdrC<lsses trom 16th
Ilv~tock elthlblfor!. from NebI' through 50th pldc,-,s
aska and adlacent stales, ptLlS ~·AII olher C<lrcasses which
Minnesol<'l, he s",ld: All entries are YJl~ld grade 1 dnd ") and U.S
are .due In the exhIbitors's ((·s· qualdy grade Choice will re
pecllve cOllnty El(fenslon otflces ceive S25 each <lnd will r<lceive
by August 15 purple nbbons
S~veral ch'lnges In show While all m<trl>.et beet ,lie

rC9lJlat ions <1nd Incentives, In eligible for the (Mea,>s (onl('sl.
cluding Ihe Increase In prt'mium and J H'('rs are urged to enh'r
~anjes, are beIng made as" Iheir I,vt" ,mimills Hl carcass
dIrect result 01 Ihe ccnclus-Jons competition, pllrple illlli blue
reached In Seminar III, Volk rrbbon market bl't'f mllst go 10

s.!Ild Malar thrusts agreed upon slaughter and carcass !?'v,lltJa
by Ak Silr Ben, unive~sity per tron, Red and whitt.' ribbon
sonn~l, an~ -4-H ollIclals from market beef nHly be wilhdr<\wn

,~~~~~CSl~::IV~?Y~~at~~sed:~~~iO~o ~~~ l:e!;;~17nn~\~~:;B¥~r h:~
41 aspects 01 beef ellhlbiliol1 ..... dh mark.'t beel entries
more emphasis on CdrCass In ,'nother slep to C'ncour.lqe

Ak·Sar·Ben increases Emphasis on Quality

Pleasure .nd Profit
The PI~asured and Prollt 4·H

-etub WlJ5 catted to--on:ter-~

vice prt'!!\ldent, Derwin Roberh
Planning to attend the blk~

rodeo "t Concord today (Thurs
d<lyl were six members

Giving demonSlrlltlons were
Steve Jones on "Fillin9 ,1 Chain
Guard" and "Making II Bird
house:' and Jerry Dickens 9"'ve
<1 demonstration on "Changing
GeMS on <'I Ten Speed"

Three demonstrations were
given by Jay Jane!> on "Making
,1 Bird Feeder."' "Filling a Mis
Idke in Wood," and "Remodel
IIlg a Bike'

Other dcrTlOnslrations were
gIven by Mike Halfman on
'Mdking a Sh,,'."' and "Vaca

t,on Photography." and by Craig
Hollman on "Riding Down Old
Highway 20," dod "Man's Best
Friend"

Craig No;,.', news reporter.

Coletle Kr"~mer, n~ws

porter

Corn and Sorghum
May Go Into Reserve

ALLEN NEWS
Mrs. K. Lin",felter - 635-2403

Sl'cr~'Ii'l1 Y 01 Agriculture Bob

Bergf,lnd ~"id August 7 1978
crop ,1[1<1 .,.)rghum placed under
proc<' ·.upport loan will be
pt'rrTJltkd 10 go (jlreclly Into the
farmer owned re~l'!rve if If ap
pears that the reserve goals will
not bt' ln~,t from 1977-crops by
Octol1l'1- 1.

Ber(jIMd said tll(' Department
has sl'l a reserve qoal 01 670
millit>rl bushels (corn ~ulv.,·

It'lll) elr fet.>d grdlllS, including
.'>00-51) mllJions bushels of corn,
.1I1d .1060 'lli1IiOf1S bus-hels 01
sorghum, This includes feed
gr,lI[J~ held in !hl' larmer-owned
n'serve as well <IS feed gr<'llns
lilt.! Government has taken over
thl-ougll Its price support loan
proqrdm,

The Secrdary had indle,lled
t'Mlu;'r 111,!! the rL'~erve goal
would be '>J1 million bushels of
Iced gran!

The !.Hrner,owned reserve
takes wheal and feed grains off
the mclrket for up to three
years or until market prices
increase to specilled levels.

As of ALlgust 4, farmers had
placed 19.~ million bushels (corn
equivalent) 01 leed grain in the
farmer owned reserve, inCluding
1.11 million bushels of corn and
11 million bushels 01 grain
sorgl1Um

The Bernard Schroeders of
Neligh brollght her mother, Mrs.
Esther Brandt of CreIghton, and
their dauglTfer, Mrs. Randall
Fuerhoff and daugh.ter Jennifer
fa fhe home of Mrs. F.M. Noe In
Allen Thllrsday.afternoon for a
fl",e generation picture. .

Mrs. Ardith linalelter, the
Wendetl ~Roths and daughters,
Sio[J)( CHy, Denice linafelter,
lincoln, and Brian linafelter,
South SimJ:-- Cil'f. nere quests
'}L'!,ad,; v~_~ Lin"I'!II",! _

Illinois

Family

Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin ~Noe and

famlly of Downs, III., who are
visiting his parents, the Oliver
Noes, were honored - at a
family picnic at the Noe home
Sunday.

Guests. were Mrs. F.M. Noe
and Martha, Mr,. Emma Shortt,
the Marvin Greens and Victor,
and other family members.

Meeting roday
Allen Unifed Methodist

Women are meeting this mor
ning (Thursday) at 9:30 a.m.

Hostesses are' Inez Jackson
and Elsie Snyder. The lesson
will be given by PhylUs Geiger.

Shoes Arrive
, Allen band students have been

informed thaf larger shoe sizes
have arrived at fhe Payless
Shoe Store, Wesf Sevenfh St., -In
Sioux City.

Band members are asked to
be fitted and purchase their
shoes as soor. as ~ssible.

Wranglers
Th!' Wr,lnglers 4-H Club met

Aug 8 ,11 Ihe Northeast Sf",tlon
Kt'v!rl Kr,H'mer, tht' p,'esidenl,
brOU9hl ttlt' meeting to order

Two il',1dt~rs and 20 members
answ('rr.d roll call

DlsclJssion was held on clip
ping (ill~e... ,1nd other pre·lalr
.tctivilit's

Tags w('re tiltl'd out by live
slack Illembers for the lair and
ll1ernbers practiced lor the song
cemtes!

The ne"t meeting will be held
St'pt 20 <It 1.10 p.m, al the
NtJr!llt",,,t St,1tion with the Kr,lC
rlwr<:'''''lvinqlunt-h

dppiJc,l!lon, he added.
Endrin 16 FC was r€'glstert'd

,n I11ld July to combat hoppers
011 nOll crllpl<llld- to bt' !lprayetJ
trorn the qround at one to 1.1'>
ppa, by commercial .,ppllcator!>
only

Now Endf'ln 1.6 EC hilS been
,1pprovt'<1 tor u<;e on winter
whf'<1t at 1.15 ppil_ to be spr"yed
aerially or from the ground by
cornmf'rcial applicdtors only
ClIppings of tre,lted vf'geti'llion
are 1101 to be used tOI" ",nimal
bedding, grazing -or ,IS, forage.
he said, nnd treated t,eld!\rIYlUlloI
nol bt' entered tor dI IIh'l~t II v!.'

d1'1ys tQllowing ilrPllci'ltion
The 2J (C) re-gislrdllon for

Cygol1 ~()(), anolher pcsticidl1
Ihat performed cOlllparably with
heptachlor in IpsI~ conducted b~

IANR sclenlish, is to be can.
sidered by the ilgrlculture de:
parlment pending I,lbel changes;
a department 01tiddl said

Keith again slreswd that all
pesticide label direclions anct"
warnIngs should be followed "to
Ihe letter."

3J5:2121

Cushion Belt Polygiat~wllh
fwo lread·firming bellS of
fiberglass cord for goo(t
w_car. good traction. Poly
ester cO,rd bOody -soaks up'
shock. delh'ers a smoothdd'Tsjj

6i8-13 ..hiiffl.U .ch'~

$1.82U,T.

possible ,torage problems. AI
though there Is' enough sforaglt
for the pt"olected harvnt, the
stprage'space Is tlQhl and mloht Sholes Kountry Kids
not be available In fhe right The Sholes Kovntry Kids .c. H
p<'Irts of the sfate, causIng pro· Club met Thursday evening at
blems in local areas. AgaIn, the Randolph PMk.
weather could play '" role by A swimmIng party was follow
illlerlng -proi"'(:f!~ryrl!ltt!. --- ------err-----try----rr---ptcnt-c--'~

"I think II's oolng 10 be real families ~~ guests.
nip and tuck and If we go much A short business meellng was
higher (with harvest prolec· held.
flons) we're going to have $Ome leaders are tile Hans Burmes
people looking lor storage: said ten•. Mrs. Melvin doWling and
Jack A5chw~e, Nebraska Crop Larry Willier
lind livestock Reporting Service The next 'n~tln9 will be held
stltfe statistician. Sept, l~

Grllin prices?
Members said they didn't ell

pect large price Increases and
said prices might even "soll!."'n"
-perhaps due to Ihe recenl
reporl of predlcled record hitr
vest In Ihe Soviet Union_ Han
way noled grain prIces are
dependent on ellport dem,lnd.

Dr. Earl. O. Dlck!n~n, IANR
veterinary scienc(' department
head, predicted the Sovl'et
Union. despite possible record
crops, will buy more grain than
ever this year because low graln
prices here make It an advlIn
tagCQus time for them 10 build
up their reserves.

The comUtee has schedlJ!ed
anofher meeting for Sept. 14

LABOR
DAY

rangel"nd .1t one-hellf ppa.
Both chemicals can be applied

t'ilht'r <1t'rl,ll1y or ,1S a ground
",pray, he said, emphtlsllir~g Ih"t
I,lbel precautions---Including
proper s,llely equipment or pro
Cl'dures, waltln~ limes to hM
Vt'st, g«'I1lng 'IimH(lflono; ,lnd
olhel' provisions' '·mvst be
obt'yed

FUf,ldlln <IF, which Kelth
Tuesday (Aug. 'i) saId worked
as well as hept<lr:.:hlor In Iwo
tests, was l"egislt'red in July 101

hoppers~ corn llnd sorghum
(0'1110) Md"WD$ then expanded
lor use 0/1 soy~ans and wheat
TIle ,lpproved r,lle for soybeans
imd wht>at is orre-Iourth to one
hall ppa. applied by ground or
aerially.

Kelth said he and other
University of Nebraska·lIncoln
entomologists are now recom
mending that Furadan 4F be
used by commercial applicators
only and saId users must walt 30
days before harvesting sprayed
crops. No one is to enter treated
fields for a least 14 days after

fR78·14 $ 89.90 $61AO $22.41
GR78·14 $94.55 $10.90 $23,64
HR78·14 $100.75 $75.55 $25.19
GR78-l5 $ 97,00 $72.75 $24.25

BR78·13 $ 77.30 $57.95 $19.35
OR78·14 $ 82.50 $61,85 $20.61

HR78·15 $104.30 $78.20· $26.01
LR78·15 1l1.80 $83,85 $27.95

SILl.
******** .

25%·OFF

H78·14
G7B-15
H1B-15

878-13
£7&-14 '
f'78_H
G7a·I4

New Pesticides Fight Hoppers
On Aug. 3 two pestIcides

joined Ihe ranks 01 chemICals
<lpproved by !hl' SI,lte Depart
men1 of Agricultllr(' to b<'IlIle
grasshoppers, DeFend 267 and
lorsban 4E received 24(Cl·--or
"special toc.l1 needs" -n:-gistra
tiOl"i Irom director Roger Sand
man, making Iht' pesticides
1l'9'" fo use on specifiNt crops.
Registrations lor Fur<'ldan 4F
and Endrln 10 EC both <1pprov
ed lor Iimitcl;! use on grass
hoppers in July, were modifled
by the Aug. 3 action.

Or. oavld L. Keith, ln5titute
of Agricullllre and Natural Re·
sources EXlension entomologIst,
sdld DeFend 167 may now be
used on corn, soybeans, wheat
and sorghum al the rate of one
pint per acre (ppa.l: on pastllre
and rangeland al one·third to
two·thirds ppa.: and on non
cropland at 1.5 ppa

lorsban 4E, Keith said, is now
registered lor use on alfalfa.
corn, sorghum, soybeans. wheaf
and field margins at one-half to
one ppa. and on pasture and

GOOD!yEAR

CORYELL DERBY
• ' (;ood~r Rtwhina. fharxr ,.\.crounl

$22"'·"' -- blat~walt plus
$1.64f.E.T.
and old t!re

Asl< fnr Powlilr Streak 78,
Jt fils mnsl Anl"ric~n c~rs,

ilnd ~'Ull will enjoy.th'1
smoolh nde of reSIlient
poh·"sl"r cord, bias-pl9
conslructiun
Wl1itewlllsS'.OOmor•.

Ameri£an Eagle
Radials

TheTVTire... Belted With
FLEXTEN Cord••;AStep
Ahead Of Steel! .

6-Rib Polyester,
Thump-Free Ride

"""II Am"ri!:dn E~gll~ RlIdi~ls 'Idv'~rlised 011 TV
i~l Ih,' fin~ wilh !Jults 01 F!o:xhm ~ lh,' cord d'~rived

,"",nit! lib!'.I· lh~l"s pound {or "ol1nd slronger lhlln
11;" ulh'~r Ill''' ,'urd .:"n march lhll combil\~lion of

PIOI"'J'li(,5 o[ FI"xff'll~ Su sIrOnI':, so flr'"ibll·. Enjoy all lh"
drh'.lI1t;'!:W~uf Ih,' /\nwricall Eagle's !lnG'Silving radial COIl

,.~nJCli()n, indudinl; n'sponsivl' handling Ilnd lung wear
'J Ire IIp 110W.•!Ill! ~.ln-, ~5(";!

Just Sa.. 'Charge It'
I;,," an,' of th,·,,·, fJll1f:r W.I}S 1<> bu.l 0,,1' O'~'n_(;"sl[lJl)"r Cr"dlt Plfln
~ • !;j,Jsl,·rCharg". HdokAln"rican! • L:"h

GOOD!yEAR

Carpet Cleaning

Call 529-6715

BEAR'S

Collect (anytime)

No Mileolqe Ch<Hge~ And
Fulllnwre<l

Serving Wayne & Easlern Nebr.
tScotctlgllrdllv,i!;ablel

ONE OI'--1"HE FINEST
IN NEBRASKA

dI!!!
Phone 375-2600

al cleaning carpels, hard
lloors and upholsterv. And
only $16.00 per ilverilVIl room.
Don'" het.t~.~ to call now1

Weather Biggest Harvest Factor
Dlpendlng on the weather. finS! tim'. 'look promising."

Nl!bteska. 1iI....1n tanners can be member$ said. but likewIse de·
cautiously optimistic about trad- pend on the weather. Hanway
ltlonally worrisome problems said soybeans' share of the total
such as crop maturity, stntSS crop value In Nebraska this year
"KI~tanc.. h"""'iI!$t ease and could be- larger- than that 01
disease, according to a com· eHhet'" whHt or sorghum. owing

-~~--JJnl~..kL_the.--.l~~ a~r_~ie_lInd
sill' and indvsfry grain spe<lal· strong prices ot the -beanS-ana
Ish the cutbacks In acreage of the

Five membtou of the Grain ofher two crops.
MArketln9. stOCaQf and UtlIlza· "The anticipation Is that soy
lion Committee. at II mHflng bean priciI!$ will remain strong,"
on the Unlvef'sify of Nebraska- he wid.
Uncoln East Campus Thursday Effects of stress, too. are de·
(Aug, 10). concluded that August pendent on weather. Hot, dry
and ~tember weather Is the conditions could p",rticularly
bi09~sl '",ctor "'If~cllng the strMs corn ",nd perhaps glv@
Nebf'.nka grain harvest. rl'S& to related problems such as

The 10 mt'mbe!" c;:ommlttee Is stalk rot, ., fungus which c;:an
comprised 01 sevt"ral InstJlute of we.'Jk«!fl or kill the plant pre·
Agriculture and Natural Re· maturely, commltfee members
'iOurces stall members sfate !.dId.
department of agric;:ulture olli II temperatures through Aug
clals, grain induslry represent· ust and September are n~r

dtives and el(perts from other normal and Ihe kind ot weather
slate and private iJgendes. The normally expected in October
commiftf'C, formed In 1970, is occurs, harvest should be olc
organiled to "address a great complished with oA minimum of
diversity of problems relating to pt'ObtI!m5, H"'nway said.
Nebraska agriculture." Insect problems such as corn

II this months weather Te borer infestallons do not appear
mains cool, graln~·especlally to be more serious than normal
'ioOrghum- -may mature too slow unless cool, moist weather per
1'1: temperatures at, night need slsts.
to be above 60-65 de-grees to The commillee also discussed
avoid delayed maturity, said Dr crop yield projections and
Donald G. Hanway, committee
chairman and IANR Edenslon
<lgronomisl

Soybeans, IHMrly final pod set



Weekend Guest
Patty Jo Barker of Kearney

was ,1 weekend guest of the
Arthur Barkers.

They were all Sunday morning
callers In the Walter Hale home.

United Presbyterian Churdll
(William C. Montlgn.nl, , ..tor)

Sunday: There is no Sunday
school or worShip during the
monlh of August. .

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

E~~~g:~II~a~~:;:O~';)Ch
Sunday:. Sundav school. 9:45;

a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
shIp, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY•

WEDNESDAY

3:30 PM TRACTOR PULL
For Information Contact

Hanson Elevators-Concord, Dixon

6:00 PM. Tug of War Eliminations
For Information Contact Ben Lienemann, Wakefield

8:00 PM Jack & Jill Family ShoW:

2:30 PM 4,H in Revue
Style Revue and Song· Co~test Wlnn'!.rs

6:45. PM Parade of Livestock

7:~0 'PM Tug of War FinalS'

8;15 PM'DEMOLITION DERBY
iFor ~rmatlOIl'"Contaet wll,)'ite Je's'

Sf. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Saturday: LLl Relreat. Cillllp
luther

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E, Holling •
(vacancy pastorl

Thursday: Ladles .!lid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Wor~hlp with holV

communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:)0

Christian Church
(Charles Ga.-d, P4lstor)

Sund;llV: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30; evenIng
worship, 7:30 p.m.

W4Hlnesd;llv; Bible studies, 2
and 8 p.m

Thrt w.yne ~~.I H.r..kI. Thursday"August 17, lt71 1

WAKEFIELD NEWS! Mr;i7~:"

Flag RaisIng BegIns School·
'rhe Allen Keagle VFW post Sund.V: Sunday ,chool. ":AS

and auxiliary will hold their a.m.; worship with holV com-·
annuat flag raising ceremonies munlon, 10.
to start off the tlrst day of
school. .

, If wIll be held Thursday
August 24 at 8::ro a.m. at the
Wakefield I20mmunlty Schools.

Schedule of Events

,~:~;~h".~:u.
Open House Aug. /8

THE REGION 1V Children's Developmental eenler, Wayne. 'wlll hold an~ Hovu
Aug, 18 trom J to 6 p,m. dI lIs new locallon ill 1210 Ed~t 7th Stred. The center provides
developmental and residential services for mentally relarded pre schoof and school-age
children. Judy Haas, who works with the children, holds a new sign for the facility. The
public IS invited to lour Ihe fdcillty and have d cup of cofee <lnd (ookies

AUGUST 21 - 22 - 23

It should be 4-6 percent. AI50
check 1he label to see if you are
10 dilute It or use {'IS Is.

Processing using the bolllng
water bath method Is recom·
mended for all pickle product!!.
10 assure " good seal, Start
counting the processing lime or
fermented cucumbers and tresh
pack dills as soon as filled lars
lire placed In actlvelv boiling
w.lhir. This will prevent
dl'velopmenl of " cooked fl"vor
and IOS5 of Ilquid_

For other pickles sfart count
In9 Ihe time as soon as w"ter
returns 10 boiling. Using stan
dard idrs, " boilIng hot plddlng
solution and sealing each lin 3$

II Is flllf!d also helps assure a
good Sealed producl.

By Jov«lyn MoodV

EXTENSION NOTES.

MONDAY
ENTRY DAY

8 :30 PM FR EE Square Dance
.. Dua.ne Nelson, Caller

Serie Fun Shows on the Midwiiy

Vesper Service
SUNDAY, AUG. 21 • 8 PM

7:30 PM Open Class Horse Playday

5:00 ·PM FREE BARBECUE
.En~ertainment by P~ainviewClown Band

6:45' PM Larry RObinson Family Show

MONDAY · TUESDAY

•

Soli or slippery pickles usually
n~sult from microbial <lctian
which cause'> spoilaqe. Micro
blal ,1(!t0n may be caused by 100
tlltll' ,<111 or acid, insufficient
heat t"'<llmenf, moldy garlic or

l'f ,1 iar not being sealed

Come to Concord to the Dixon County

PICKLES
Perhaps you've wondered Why

pIckles become shriveled, soft or
slIppery, dark colored or are
hollow

Shrivel'llq milY result from
using f<lO strong a vlneg,lr,
<'Ug,l', or sail solution at Ihe
start 01 th.' pickling process. If
vcr v ~wt't'l or very sour plckle~

<He d''';lred, il is best to begin
with .1 dllule solution and gr,l
dU<llly Increase to fhe desired
~tr!"l1gth Overcooking or ovt!r

also may cause

It rrL1y also tlC c<'us~'d by not
compld,·ly covering the cucum ,

:~~';,~,,'~~;hh~~"~~ ~~~~~gs~:;:~~;~ .........r
the brine during fer

Always re-move
CUl umi).'r blossoms (omplelely
b{oI c1rp !prmenlallon, otherwise
lI",y conlain fungi or yedsls

poc~~:s~elllymi1liC

[1,1' ~fH''>~ 'n plck-Ies rn,ly be
C,lU~pc1 lly using IOdl!l:'d <'<llt,
,,~<nq "round <'poees, 100 nll1ny
';PK"~ "r overcook mg. Mlncrals
'" w,,!<'r especlilily Iron or the
U">I' "j ,ron utensils can also
C,llJ't',I,Ir\..plckles

Dull .J' faded pickles indic<lte
the Lucumber was over ripe
Whl'll plck,~d, was sunburned, or
Wil~ <l poor Quality cucumber
trom 1hesl<1r'

Hl'llu'~ p,dlles arc usually a
r"<,,,ll ,,1 poorly developed

holding cucumbers too
L,,,f,H t' pickllng, 100 rapid a

le, '''''p.!.ll'Cln, or the brine being
tOll ,I, ,'!"ly or 100 weak

Whitt' ~('dlment in th£.' bollom
ot 111<' 1M is no! harmtul. It is
tlw ",'wll of not using plcklin!)
or ,.Il1nlng salt. the temperature

being conlrolle-d, or trom
('''','I:'r\a forming during fe-rmen
'<!Ilion. ",

Be sure to us£' pllre citnning or
pickling $,111 for all Cunning and
pickling. Check your vinegar
botlle tllbt'l tor the <)ctlvlly level

Zion Luth.ran Church
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Socia' Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 17: Boy Scout

Troop 168, Peace UnUed Church
01 Christ.

Tuesday, AU9. 21: Town lind
Country Club, Mr~ Emella
Walker

Clinl Reber accompanied fhe
Glades Rebers of Oml'lh.\ to Des
IVclnes, la. Friday to Illlend a
reception honorln'il Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Flynn, who were
married recently. Mrs, Flynn 15
a niece 01 1he Rebed.

Paula Reber accompanied
Stephanie Bruster and Kevin
McDonald of Norfolk to Denver
o'\.o\Jnday 10 spend a week

The Manley Wilsons <lnd Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brummels'
visited the Louie Suchy home al
Niobrara AUQ. 9.

The Jim Davlses and Scott,
Lincoln, moved 10 Hoskins this
week, They are living In the
home formerlV occupied by
Kenny Frahms, who moved to
Winside

Julie lind Ryan Jacobs,
Howells, came Aug. 9 to spend a
weeok wlfh theIr grandparenlS,
the Vernon Behmer!>

The Ed WHtenbergs, Cave
Junction, Ore., wl're visitors
Aug, 9 In the Herman Oplt'r
home

Afternoon visitor"> Aug. 1 In
the Herman Opfer home were
the Bill Swlharts and Mrs. Edith
Ruh/ow 01 Chicago, Mrs. Robert
Amen, Jenfllfer <llld Chris, 01
Chadron, and Mrs. Lloyd Ben
tner of Winside.

The Charles Swlharf~, Grants
Pass,' Gte., and the Herrn<ln
Optcrs Were Aug. 9 supper
guesfs of Mrs, Irene Slr,l!., TI1<lt
evening Ihey were- ~upper (luesls
of the Harry Schwedes ." Nor
folk.

Sgf. 1st Class and Mr' Phil
Browne and family of h'~.:l'

spent Thursday with his <if c11ld

mother, Mrs, Ida Kollath
Erwin Ulrich relurned home

Saturday after spending a wel'~

visiting r~latlves in Minnesotd
He accompanied Or. M Gent'
Ulrich 01 Sioux City. Thl'Y VISIt
ed Alfred Ulrich, thl:' Robert
Nelsons, the Duane UlrlLhs <lnd
the Dale Ulrlchs.

Puce Unit*<! Church of Christ
(GlIlln'~. ttilhn, putor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
picnic dinner at Kamp Kaleo at
Burwell. noon.

Atlendlng Northeast Technical
Comm'Jnlfy College at Norfolk
are Diane PuIs/ daughter of Me
aj1d Mrs. Dennis Puis, Krl.
Grllves, daughter of the LeRoy
Graves, Tom Broeke'meler, son
of the Orville Broek&melers, and
Karen WIttier, daughter of the
Arnold Wlftler5.

In ancient India, -a. penon
with j.undice would drink
wuer containing. the hair
of • fed troll in the hope
that it would re"'Wre· his'
hNlthy color

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Trinity Evang.Uca'
lutheran Church

(Weslev 8russ, pastor)
Sunday: Worship wllh com·

munlon, 9 a.m.

WAYNE COUNfY
CAR REGISTRAfiONS

1918
Dan Sherry, Wayne, HO'ldiJ
Coryell Aula Co., W<lyne, (lle"
DennIs Junek, Cerrol!, (he"
Terry Pflul'1}er, Wayne, Che" P~p

,Fred Hurd, Wayne. Fd
IAllon Norlhrup,'Hosk011~, Mere
Leon Lamp, Wayne, Fd
John Kay,Wayne, Mini MH
Charles McDermoll, Wayne. Honda
Daniel Guslllfson, W~ke/I£'ld, Fd

Pkp
Robin Fleer, Hdskins, Fd Pkp
Don Wltlker, Hoskins, Olds
Mllfred Dangberg,Wayne, Fd

1916
James Chapman, Cilrrol!. Ddg Pkp
Mary C. Tiegs, Wayn£" Chev

1915
Rllchle Workman, W,wne, (hev
Lonnie Behmer, Wlnsid1l, Fd Pkp
LeOn Koch, WinSide, Kaw
Dennis Delp, Wlnsl~e, Fd
Don Walker, Hoskins, Kaw

1974
PhylllsWoockman, Hoskins, Chev
Wayne Sandahl, Wakefiefd, Fd Pkp
Fred Hurd, Wayne, Fd
VlclorSharpe,Wayne, (hev

1973
Beverly Damme, Wayne, Fd
George Jorgensen, Carroll, Fd Pkp

1972
Jane Kreifels, Winside, Chev
Melvin Utecht, Wayne, Ddg Pkp
illJlmy Hummel, Wayne, Fd

1911
Terry Hawkins;- Winside, Ply,
Robert Wacker, Wayne, Triumph

19111
Gerald Gollberg, Winside, vw
Pat Walker, Hoskins, Honda

1969
Leo Olelrich, Wakelield, Fd

1968
Harold Murray, Wayne, ponl

• 1961
Jack Froehlich-, Winside, Inl'l Pkp

1964
Mike HlII"Ik, Carroll, Ponl

1963
Terry Luhr. Hoskins, VW

Mrs. Ed Bregla presented II
demonstrlltlon on cake decorllo·
ling. All m~bers and guests
decorated a cupcake.

The next meetlng will be- 1I

1;30 dessert luncheon on Sept. 14
with Mrs. Bill Fenske. Members
will work on (';r"lts,

Going to School
Several young people of the

Hoskln~ are., .,re planning 10
etttend college In the near future.

Paula Reba"", dauQhter cif the
Clint Rebers, Chuck Mann, son
of the Carl Jll\8nns, and Shirley
Kleensang, dllu9hter 01 the
fv\arvln Kleensangs, will attend
the University of Nebra~ka·

Lincoln. Miss Kleensang wit! be
t't ~phomore at UN:L--:

Attending Westmar College et
LeMars, let, will be Bill Thomas,
son 01 the Robert Thomllses.
Paula Hoeman, daughter of the
ClarCflce Hoemans, wIll be a
student at Wesleyan University
In lincoln.

MIke Anderson, son ot the Don
Andersons, will be returnIng to
Kearney Slate Colleve, where he
will be a senior. Brad langen
berg, a sophomore, also will re
lurn to Kearnev St.,te. His
parents are the Stenley ll'lngen·
bergs.

Church of Christ are reminded
that -worship services this, Sun
day will ~ at 8: 30 a.m.

All members are Invited to
bring a picnic dinner which will
be eaten I'It noon at Kamp Kale<>
near Burwell

I'd like to tell you why I joined up and am
encouraging neighboring cattlemen to do the
same.

You've probably heard about the new beef
marketing cooperative that a group 01 cattlemen
have organized with the help 01 Land O'Lakes,
the larmer-owned marketing cooperative head
quartered in Minneapolis. Well, I'm one 01 those
cattlemen who helped organize that coop. I'm
Irom Pilger, Nebraska, and a shareholder and
director 01 the new organization - Midwest
Cattle Producers, Inc.

An Open letter To NEBRASKA CA TTlfMEN••••

Membership in MCPI is available only 'til
bona lide cattle producers. Each membership
carries 100 votes with additional votes based on
the number 01 cattle the producer markets
through the organization. Members, however', are
not required to market any minimum number 01
animals in any given year.

I invite you to join up with the rest of us con·
cerned beef growers. We need your support to
make· owning our own slaughtering facilities a
reality. I'd like to send you more information
about MCPI. Please drop me a card either at my
home address of pilger, Nebraska 68768, or to
MCPI in care of Land O'Lakes, Inc. 2827 8th
Avenue South, Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501, or call·
our information number which is 800-247-4912,
extension 372. Also, if you'd like me or one of the
other producer~· to come out to your place and
visit personally with yay and your neighbors, iust
let me know.

With enough of us ioining MCPI, we CaO pur
chase Spence'r Foods and be not only in the cattle
business, but also in the meat. business.

Sincerely,

,,~

Frankly, I'd like to see an additional market
lor my beef - another alt~rnative Irom which to
choose.' And that's exactly what MCPI proposes
to do. With enough cattlemen joining the organi
zation, we can purchase the stock of Spencer
Foods and own and contrlll our own packing
plants in Schuyler, Nebraska and Spencer, Iowa.
In the lace 01 dwindling ,markets, we'd have
better assurance that we'd always have a ready,
competitive outlet when our livestock is ready for
slaughter. .

There are other benelits, too. For instance,
MCPI would pass on to all the owners any dollar
savings generated from the business. This would
include any earnings extracted Irom the food
market and now available to us simply as pro
ducers 01 beel. In other words, MCPI would'
extend our earning capability far beyond our
leedlots and into the food distribution chain 01
America. We'd be 100 percent in the beel
business - cattle producers, slaughter house
operators and marketers 01 dressed beel.

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO OWN SLAUGHTER
ING AND MARKETING FACILITIES TO
COMPLEMENT YOUR BEEF PRODUCTION
OPERATIONS? POSSIBLY YOU CAN.

--HERE'S HOW.--

,

Se.-vices Chan9ed

Hoskins Scouts Sponsoring Paper Drive
~y Scout Troop 168 is spon·

soring .. paper drive In Hoskins
this Sunday afternoon from 1 to
2'p,m.

SCouts ~sk that papers be
OOndled and lett on the porch or
in front of the house.

Members of Ihe troop and
leader Steve Davids met Thurs
day evening at the Peace United
Church of Christ.
~embers discussed the up
coming paper drive and review
id requirements lor advancing
to a higher rank in scouting.

Next regular meeting Is to
n~ght (Thursday).

Jack Chace
~":",," .p.i.l9.e..r,..N.eb_riiia.'kiiia__.,,~

" j'
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.Lois Shellon
Wayne, Nebr.

3 tablespoons Cocoa
1,cup, Sugar
1,4l' cup Margarine
112' cup Coffe, or Water, boHing
I cup Flour·
1f4 cyp; SourCream
3/4 teaspoon Baking Soda
1 Egg.
,teaspoo'n,-Salf 
I lea.poon V~nilla

·Combine cocoa" ~nd sugar.. Add margarine
and' coff~e, mixing until 'cooled. Mix in flour ..
Mix tOgethe'r sour cream and soda and add to
mixture. ~Also add eg'g, salt and vanilla. 'Mix

. upm well blended. .
Bake in a g~eased pan at 300 degr~es .for 112

hour.

1(2 cup Vegetable Sh~rtenTng
11f2 tablespoons Sweetener
1 Egg .
1 tablespoon Water
1 tablespoon' Lemon Juice ~

-'(4' teaspoon "Butter -Flavor:ing
·'l,;·leaspPOng Lemon"· Flavoring

~ -~- ~lle~rtVanillli':l'=lavOrin!1
112 teaspoon, Coconut' Flavoring
1/2, cup Shredded Coconut
One aod two-thirds cups Flour
1 teaspoon Baking Powder
~/2 teaspoon Salt

Cr~am shortening, sweetener, egg, ~ater,
lemon, juice arid flavorings. Beat' until
thoroughly mixed~ Add cocQnut and' dry in
gredie,nts. Mtx thoroughly.

Form into a'T(il! and wrap in waxed, paper.
Chill until finn. When ready 10 bake, cui Into
thin Slices and bake on a lightly greased pan al
400 degrees lor 10'to 15 minutes.

Mrs. Mauri,ce Lindsay
Winside, Nebr.

1'12 cups Egg Whiles
'I. teaspoon Sart
1 cup. Granulaled Sugar
1'1. level teapoons Crea m 01 Tarter
1 teaspoon Vanilla ~

1/2 ,teaspoon Almond Flavoring
1 cup Cake Flour ~

1'/4 cups Powdered'Sugar

Beal egg whiles and sail until still. Sill
gr'anulated sugar and cream of tarter and fold
Inlo egg whites. Add vanilla and almond Ila·
'loring. Sift together the cake flour and pow
dered, sugar and fold into egg white mixture.
Pour into~ai'i 'ui'igfeased'lDtie'-pan.-'Sa'ke '4O-fo 45
minutes at 350 degrees. Remove from oven and
invert pan. .. .

Mrs. D.H. Bfatchlord-,
Allen, ·Nebr.

BeY'Oetken
Wayne, ,Nebr.

CaMotCahe

Mrs. Laurence carrson
Wakefield, Nebr.

Grind zucchini to make 1 cup. Add sugar,
~l1ortenlngand egg. ~Beat well; Add d~yln·
gredlents, nuts' 'a.nd raisins. Pour i.r:lto a 12 x
15,inch pan. Bake at 350 degrees for.15 minutes.

These are· extra good with a Ihin while
pOwdered sugar~ Irosting. When cool, cut Into
bars.

Zuc,chini, ground to. measure 1 cuP.
1 cup Sugar
112 cup Shor!ening
1 Egg, well beaten
2 cups .Flour
ll:z teaspoon Nutmeg
1 teaspoon. Soda
112 teaspooll Sa It
Jh_£up Nuts
1 cup Raisins'

~hop Joh~gOrt gft0Ben CJoOdg.
CRtCh 'g Jack SJLQQand ctthttLg'g 9gd

~oftaQQ·you~ gftoceny kleedg}

Beal sugar, oil and eggs well. Add~ Ihe
remainder of ingredients and !;>eat well for 3
minutes. Pour into a 9"x 13-inch pan and bake
at 350 degrees for 30 rrii,nutes. Frost when dike
is compfetely cooled. ~

~J;OgtiJtq

1/2 stick softened Margarine
3·ounce package C'ream Cheese
11f, cups POWdered Sugar
V4 te~aspoon Vanilla

2 cups Sugar
1 cup Oil
4 E~gs

3 small jars of Baby Food Carrots
il cups Flour
2 teaspoons SOda'
I leaspoon Salt
1IeaSPPoJ,-Ci!!!!alll!!n
),te:lsjfbon' Van'"a :
Frosting '(re.cipe below)

Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen
Wayne" Nebr.

CBee!and CVegeta6Ve LJt{eal ~II One
I pound

e

GrO~nd-Beel
I can Tomalo Soup
Onion. sliced
Celery, sliced
Carrots, s'iced
Polatoes, sli~
l' can Cream of Mushroom Soup

..~

Grease ,.a 2-quart casserole dish. Mix
ground beel with tomato soup and place In
bollom 01 casserole dish. Then, add a layer 01
sliced onion, a ,layer of sliced celery, a layer of
sliced carrots. Fill remainder of casserole dish
with sliced raw potatoes. Pour cream of mush-

---room-''Soup' -over-'cOiilei'ffS"'arld-bake ';11-'8 '350
degree oven for, 1 to 1112 hours or until done.
Makes 6 serving,s.

l"cups Flot,lr, unsifted
11;2 te~l~poons SaI'
11,.'2 teasp()Ons Baking Powder
21,,'2 cups $ugar
11'2 cups Milk
ILa t'up ~kin9. Oil
11,.ta!>1est><ions p.oppy ~ Seed
3 Egg•

.P~ tea'Spoofts Vanilla
Jl.2 'teaspoons '·Almond Flavoring

MIT all !n9redjents.~in a bow! with electric
~"!'~:L~L PO-'Jr in a gre.as.ed 11·cup· bun-dt pan

33~:'~i:~t~'r;I'~~e·o:?t~~~tt fOI1.0 .... ing, f-I-.?Ji bf!
p.;,.~,~'or ~pt'"It~oj fXl '

.:.'" (\Jp'~r·
. ( .(Up Fr'f'1.-h ()rA~t J\,lIUt

:'; t£i;~ Vtmtt.
'1- ~--r-~ Al~' J"t. ...'>rl~
l~~t'M""~r

.. Nv'lo Mwrk. ~h..... ,...~
w-....T4.~0i! ~

.' 2 cups raw sJiced"Potatoes
". 2 cups chopped Celery, .

2 cups Hambur..ger, uncooked
1 cup chopped Green pepper
2 cups Canned Tomatoes
1 cup raw sliced Onions
Salt and. Pepper 10 tast~
1 tablespoon Worcestershire Sauce
12 White Si!,ltine Crackers, crumbled

Place ingredient.s til ,a baking dish In order
given. Sprinkle eachlqyer~·with sail and
pepper. Sprinkle with cracker ,crumbs. Bake in

'\ a preheated 375 degree oven .for l1J2' hours.
\.Serves 6.

Mrs. Roy Granfield
• Randolph, Nebr.

Send C:YOLC~.

gavohlte CRecipeg go:

3 cups Flour
1 cup lard or' 1114 cups-Crisco
11/2 teaspoons Salt
1Jarge beafen Egg
~$~tablespoons Cold Waler
1 tablespoon Vinegar

Mfi: until moist the f1~-ur,· lard or Crisco
and' salt. Mix together the egg, cold water and
vinegar and pour over flour mixture. Blend..

Dough, is easy to roll out and can be
reworked· and wHi still come out nice.

I Virginia Backstrom
Wayne, Nebr.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Gurn and Elhel Curry to Arnold J .

.and Katherine.. A. HenhOtl,_S- __
one·lhird of lots 1, 2, and 3, Block 93,
Original Plat, Ponca, revenue
stampsS33.

Fred T. and Cillra Schultz to
WillIs E. and Arlene Sdmltz, 5W'4
SWI/~ 32·30N.5; and Nl,r:z NEll. and
SE'l. NE'/~ and NE'.4 SEI,4, all In
"'.29N-5, revenue slamps exempt.

Fred T. and Clara Schultllo Clara
Schultz, a tract 01 land beginning
38.923 rods E of SW corner 1n
J·29N·5, revenue stamps exempt.

Fred T. and Clara Schultz to Fred
and Clara Schuttz Trust, a tract be·
ginning 38.923 rods E of SW comer

_!~ .3:3~N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

DennIS F. and Donna L. Merket to
JoyceP_~_~

man, a tract of land In 15·30N·6,
revenueslamps.SS9.AO.

Orville C. and Mltdre<l O. Zeisler
to Richard L. and RIJa A. Fendrick.
S 20' 01 lot 15, all of 10116, 17. block
3, Mathewson's Addition, Emerson,
revenue slamps SJJ.•

Adolph Henschke to Erna Bottger,
lot 12. btock 1,. Anderson's Addition
Wakefielcl, revenue ~tamp'!o "xempl.

601::1 J. Knelll, aillo l<.nOwt\ ""
ROb.."'_..l·_·lU>tlI~9~

_ ....EJOO' oLS...5Q'.lot 1, block 6. Dorsey
& Wise Addltlon, AHen, revenue
stamps $$.50.

Ida ArMstrong 10 Fr..nces S. and
Fred A. Stark, Slh E1h NW',4
29-30N·$, revenve stamps exempt.

Ida Armstrong to Calvln_ C. ~!1.(f

LaDonna A. J::rahm, Sv, sv,· SEll..
25·JllN.4. revenue stampsIDIempt.

Luvern 1;. Mabeus, Per~onal Rep·
resentatlve of Estate ot Franklin
Glen Mabeus, to Anna E. Mabeus,
loIs 2 and 3, block 46, Ponca,
revcnuestamps exempt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
O"rwin Merle Rubeck, '12, Wayne,

and' Katherine lorraine Rahn, 20,
Allen

Cy Henry Pfisler, '12. South Sioux
City, and 'Mary Ann McCabe, 21,
Newcaslle-. . _

Murray Gerard wnlte, 2t.. __ ·aru:l
Pamela Kay Conrad, 21, bOth of
Ponca. .

MOTOR VEHICLE
REG-t-STRATION

1978 - Verne L. Everlon, Ponca,.
Ddg Mall.lvan;, Debor~h. Sue
Heckens, Wakefleld, Chev; Vandel
L. Rahn, Allen, Olds; Roger Wurde~

man, Wakefiet'cl, Kaw; Elvin A.
Jensen, Emerson, Chev.. '

1977 -' Earl R, Wege, .Ponca,
Slarcraft Travel Trailer.

J97t.-- Donald F. Paulsen, Wak~
field, Cadi ArchIe D. Schullz. Allen,
Chey fAllen L. Saltzman, PonclI,
Venture Camper; John E. Vlken,
Wakefield. Chev. .

1975 - Calvin C, Frahm, Ponca,
Dal; Sam's Sales arid Ren1als, Pon.·
ca, Slarcralt Travel Trailer; sam's:
Sales 'and Rentals, Ponca,· Excel
Camper.

1974 - Loren '0. Everton, Ponca,
Dog Viln; William E. Steecker,
Emerson, Ddg.

1973 - Tom McCabe, Newcaslle,
Yam: Kenneth Ellis, Alten, Blair
House Mobile Home; Sam's Sales
and Rentals, Ponca, Chev Plq).
Sam's Sales and Rentals, Ponca,
Tery TrlWel Tr~lte!": Gene Fre.
man---Wakefleld, Chev ,Pkp: Francis

__ .~~"!'~!lliI!!l:·_~nca'-'~..J.,--+r-a!l---

1972 - Sarr'i"s' Sales and Rentals,
P~nca, Go·Lite Tr8\1el Trailer;
Roger W.' Armstrong. Ponca,
Honda;· Rick' M. Russell, Ponca,
Chev; Orville A. Nobbe, Allen,
Chev. ,/

·1971 - sam's Sal~.:and Rentals.
Ponca, Star Travel Trailer; Linda
L. Hoyer, Ponca, Chev; Sam's Sales
antt Rentals,' Ponca, River:a HOUle
Car; ~am's Sales aitd RentalS.
~onca, Jayo Tr~vef Trailer-; Sam's
Sales and Rentals, 'POfIQI, Open
RGad Motorhome; Sl.....en 'H..uler,
Waletburv,' Slar Tra\(el Trailer..

1970 - Derwin Kardell, OllO:on,
Chev; Den.nis E. Watler, Mas'kell,
Kaw; Sism's Sates and Rllnt~ls,

Ponca, s.unset Ttevil' Tralter;
.R..ndal Smith. Ar..",. Fd; o.r.rel
.v..ndtr Vun, Wake-l1J!'d, Chev;
Jim" S•.Presco'-t, D1ll:on, Ply.I'" - Brl.n Blatchrord, ~a,
Cheov; T.,-ry 81'_'. Sf.. Allan,
eMy PltPi &vnl ..C\ltr." POne.,
Hom*tl. DoutII. Wl6t' HOuM, .

1"'- _ G".n Gr~" l/I/aUll.ld,

.t::-:... _.kt .J. owrridl. 8m.:
"""' Ow"yt,. ,...,m... F" .J-.

Pl=~ob.r-I·H ~~."_
",,"'.'(1 r,." ~

~;-: '-,-.~~ P-", ~,,~,

l"'~··~~ ~~

~H. '"
~...'-. (",..,.j>_',n ~"" II"!'!

DU(ON' COUNTy
COURT FINES

William E. BlJrctlam, NewalltI.,
$31, In1o)(leatlon. . .

to~~~~~hunll: POrI.ca, ,121,.' 'allure /

Jeffrey L HlJDhes, Ponca,r
exp.lred plates and vIOlated s
sign. '

FredrIck J. Wortmann, Hllrt no.
ton, 528, Speedln~ "

How..rd E. Wheeler, Crofton, m,
spefldlng.

Ben ladings. Ponca, Sllll, no motor.
cyde license.

V..?I~aJI~5~~t?~~~s7r~k::~en, $11, no
Burke C, Noonan, _Allen, $26.

speeding.
John C. SulHv..n. 'Ponca, '11, no

valid InspectlGr\ stlcket".
WlIIlam L. Wright, Sioux Cltv, '26,

-weoedlng. .~
Violet Foulks, Ponca, '526, speed.

Ing. _
Kenneth E. t<nelfl, Newcllstle,

'70, speeding. '
AI.l..en.....W..~.~

speeding.
Vera J. Bensen, Maskell, $24,

speeding.
Richard Baumgart, Yankton,

S.D.• S22, spoodln!;l. .
Charles W. Schram, Ponca, 124.

speeding.
Nadine Thompson, West Point,

$50, speeding.
Jacquelln Williams,' Allen, 122,

speeding.
Bobby L. Flnnegen, Newcaltle,

'18, no valid registratIon.
Nell C. Terhune, Ponca, f20, no

valid inspection stIcker.
Nell C. Terhunl:, Ponca, $21, no

valid inspection sticker (2nd
oftense).

.4 roll pkg.

NORTHERN

TISSUE

,·o, 5/$1
.Pkg.

and SAVEIII

LI,

NATURAL SUN

ORANGE
DRINK

CREAMETTE-s"ell~orillng~

MacaronI

Shop IGA

12·oz. 594

LO

WE'VE
MOVEDI·I

Stop'n, Shop 'nOurNewStore,
Located at "handMain.

Picnic_s

I.~~.~
leA Master Chef

X-Lean Ham

ARMOUR STAR (3 to 4,Lb. Avg.l

Boneless Ham

STONEWARE

PAULINE'S FEATURE

Pkg.of4

FRUIT-FILLED POCKfTS

Sierra Stoneware is today's styl,ish and practical'solution
to all your dining needs, Brighten your table each day with
your s:election of Sierra and share a lovelY'table with
your friends.

The subtle blossoming of the Sierra patterns will make
every meal a pleasure, Sierra is kiln·fired at the highe~t

temperatures. Because of this firing each Sierra piece has
its own distinctive character so that no two E!eces are
exactly Etlike

To c'~nvince you of its value, we invite you to check our
quality and compare it to stoneware sold in the finest
department stores. You'll find that you are paying only a
small .fraction of its actual value on our program

FIRST 5 WEEKS

~~~EK : ITEM~' T:{~~~-[T~~~--- -. :pu~~iltl::1 '
! A.ug, 1S:AU9 21 ,gl'~tt --: 79< __ . d ~~~euiJ'~lIsheS I $'3.99

~~-;~;:U;;aI.~~~~r&- ~ 79< - --r~~~~~~~ $3.9~
._-- - --•.. - -1' 7~~~~~~_~-=~--$3~'~~

79< II Creamer $3.49

79< Ii-Urge
Ji ~~_'il_e..t:atll~ .~?~I_~

4/$1

99C

59C

WAYNE,
NEBR.

IGA

'0<».
Pkg.

3S-0l.
BO'

18·0z.
Btl.

13·02.
BO'

8,oz·.3/894

Farmers Choice
SHQESTRINGlfrOzem

potatoes

13~ Off label

Cascade

IGA
WAFFLES

~RAFT' Assorted Varieties

B-B-QSauce
ICA

Cl"iSPYRice

PRICES EFFEOIYE AUGUST 16 THRU AUGUST 20

YONSON

YOGURT

lb.

16·oz.

~. .... CALIFORNIA

.. BARTlETT
. .

J PEARS

WIMMER'S. BULK NC

Wienels~.S17. "''-AF/:~_
Lb. . . . ..~.

5lb. Bog - $875

85~
APPLE SAUCE ...Han·d·Decora-·I.d--------.......---=.2..:.:.Y:..::a~H::..:8~:..:.u~o:..:8~:::.~~:.:.E.::.:M.:;:ILK~-_$_1-=--49_

5-oz. 50-oz. 4 ~11l1ld "~=~ _ IGA -~~CK
F:,~4~J-$_,1-,--.~,-,--9-,--9-----'-1 It.lEWIltlEfS) ~:::K~:5 CRACKERS

IGA 10·oz. 394
MAR$HMALLOWS I-lb.. 644 11 Oz.604

BLUE 'UNNY PO;~TO
HALF & HALF CHIPS

394
8·oz; 59.

Conco,tdia.lutheran Church
(David Newm..n, pastor)

Thursday:' Lutheran church·
women meet, 2 p.m.

Saturday -' sunday: -CqJ\c::ordla,c!
chun:hmen_ .J'_etnil~tt ClrcLc R_
camp, registration, 7 p.m. Satur·
day. .

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.;
vesper service with ather
churches, Dixon county
fairgrounds, 8 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

Thursday: Adult Information
class, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Laurel, 8:30 p.lY'.

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.
Thursday: No ladies aid.

Evangelical Free Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship with the Richard
Andersons, 11.-

Monday; White cross meeting,
2·p..m.

f'
f[ CONCORD NEWS

Mn.. Art JohnsOn - ~2~t5

Exteflsion

. Plans Booth
~ The 3 C's Home ExtensIon
'ClUb held their",fllmJly_ picnIc the
fit'· evening of Aug. ,1 af the Lloo's
:: Club Park ,In Laur~I_~ ~ Ten

, fa~l~~:,.:::.~~e:de 'for. an exte~- '
stOll booth" at the DIxOn County
Fair at the short business meet
ing which 'followed the meal.

The ,sept. .4 hostess will I)e
Alice Erwin.

Supper guests Tuesday in the
Glen Magnuson home werre the
Dave Andersons of Pasadena,
CallL, the Cecil Warrens of
Loveland, Colo., the George
Magnusons,. Wayne, Mrs.
Florence Johnson of Laurel, and
the George Andersons. The War·
rens were overnight guests.

The Roy Hansen family left
Wednesday for Omaha where
they visiled In' the homes of
Pastor Deflov Unqusit and
Charles Hanson. They then
went to Central City to visit
Mrs. Lille Ortegren and other
relatives, returning home on
Sunday.

The Glen Magnusons spent
Aug. 9·10 in the Arlen'Magnuson
home at Chambers.

Guests. Friday to Sunday at
the Dwight Johnson home were
the Kenneth Lund family of
Wagner, S.D., and the John
Puhrman, family of Sloux City.
Guests' 00. Satvrday'-'and Sunday
at the Johnsons were the Lloyd
Beers family of Eastman, Wisc.,
and the Kevin Pistulkas of
Yankton, S.D. They all ioined
other relatives lor a Njes family
reunion held Sunday at the Allen
Park with over eO,present.

A dinner was held Sunday at
the Up- Town Cafe In Wakefield
honoring Ihe 'birthday of Brian
Johnson and Ihe wedding· anni·
versary of the Marlen Johnso~s.

Also present were the Arthur
JohnSons, . Brad Erwin, Pam
Johnson of lincoln, and Julie
Cri!;p of Laurel. The JIm Nelson
farrlli I ioined Ihem al Ihe john·
Y.lf1 r,omf: in the afternoon

? -'Pe<ln.on.P~terseri relJnion
";a~ i'f'.:: Sunday at the '/1l-:ens
Pa'~ ~ Na ,r,e ".,Ii"- )S <ltt<:<ndlng
f~;'~ I).----, "r,<1I, :;'c.u..- (.1/, '''''~u-~,
,No"" '" '.l ·N"lr',. 0-/,(.ord IIrlf,1
~/iY·.- 'j_

Mae Reuter Hosts
Mae Reuter hosted the -Bon

Tempo BrIdge Oub Thursday
evening.
Agn~s Serven and Mary John

son won the high scores.
Ann Meyer wlll ~ the- hostess

for the ~ug.,2S·meetlng.

__-"D",a!~,,,hter_Graud.~

•--Mr-s,-·,HlIns ---.Iotmsorr-' returned--'
home -Saturday -after -visiting a
week In the Daniel Johnson
home at Omaha.

Friday evenIng she visited In
the Bill Shattuch home at Sioux
City following the graduation of
her daughter, Marie Shattuck,
which was held in Aflornfngslde.

She received her Masters De·
gr~ of. Elmenetary Educ.atlon.

Illinois Visitors
The Marvin Fredricksons 'and

the Cllfforjj..Sjmori.f~mIJY, b:OJ~
of Marengo, 1\1, spent the week·"'
end In the Clifford FredrJckson
home.

While here th,ey also visitecl
other relatives. - - . --

Weekend Guests
Weekend visitors In the

George Anderson home were the
Walter Tyarlings, Mrs. Harold
Brunner, John and Bill ,.Slefer,
all of Dalton. '

The Robert Puhrman ,family r

of Bokoshe, Okla., Were week
end guests of the Melvin Puhr--'
mans.
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Plus It's'Comp~etely FREE!· !
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Mail checks! It's safe
. I . I

arid you II. save hours of valu-
able time!

A CHECKING ACCOUNT with
our bonk will save you count
less trips on bill-paying .days
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809,000.00
34,389.82

242,163'.19
5,2)1.0 .47

5'17,771.46

Adopted

General: Fund
771,300;00

37 ,700.00

United Prnbyterl.n Church
(ThOma. E. Robson, Plstor)
Thursday: I..aurel Session, 8

p.m. .-
Sunday: Worship, 10: 15 a.m.

--;: LEGAL N-OTlCE
To all person'S residing or owning

property within the City of Weyne,
Wayne Coun.ty, Nebraska, 0,. withIn
a two mile rad.lus of the City Limits
01 lheCity of Wayne, WayneCounly,
Nebr-aSR.a,

You are hereby nolifled Ihal Ihe
PlaJlning,·Comfniss!on of the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
wilt Mid a public hearing on the
28th day of Augusl. 1'178 al 7;30p:m.
al lhe CltV Hall. In Ihe Clly, <1f
Wayne, Nebraska to discuss and
hear all per!>ons Interesfed In 'he
requesl 01 Chartes McDermott acf
lng as Attorney. lind rellresenlalive .
01 Vakoc Construction and Oale
Brockman tor Ihe rezoning of Lot
sever (7) and the South Half (S'Al)
Of L~t Eight (81, Block FIve (5)
and Lois FIve and Six (5·6), alock
srI( (61. John Lake'S Addillon 10 lhe
City of WlIyne, Nebraska. The reo
quest '0 rezone is Irom Ro2 10 B·2.

At $uch lime lind place all persons
Inleresled may appeer In person to
voice Iheir oblection or approval.
WAYNE PLANNING COMMISSION

ClrtSherry,Ch.'rmSll
(Publ. Aug. 17)

Unlttd'Luther.n Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
SUnUV: Worship, 8 a,m.; no

Sunday 'sch60t .
TutsdIY: Ladles Bible stUdy,

9:30 a.m.

CARROLL 'VIl,.LAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

c.,.roll. Neb,.t1skO"l
July 25,1971

The Board of Trustees for the
Vlllage of Carroll mel in 'speclol!ll
session on Ihe above dale for the

~~~:~eIO~ -;~:vl~~II::e.I:f'i::r~rl~'-
p~esenf; ken Eddie, q.lij'I--RqMe,
Bob Hall, and Lyle Cunningham.
Absent: Ron Otte. The, meetIng was
conducted by Chairman Eddie.

Aller reviewl.ng the prpposed bud·
getll mol1on 'or acceptance as pre
sentltd was made by Cunnlngh&m'
and secOndef! by"H~I. ~ roll call
vole was,leken wIth al! presenl
voting yes.

There befng no flJrfher business. a
mollon for. ao;:tiou,.nment was made
by Rohde and seconded by Cunning·
hem. A roll call VOle was taken with
all members pre!>ent voting yes,

Alice C, Rohde,-Clerk
l(~rtneth Eddie, Ctullrmilrt

. (Publ. Aug.l1l

Immanuel "uther.n Church .
_,~·{FredrJck Cook, pastorJ
Thursday: Adult Informallon

class, 8~30 p.m.
Frid,y:._ Co:r1cert by Marian

Mallett, Immanuel Lutheran, 8
p.m.

sund.y: Sunday $ChaoJ, 9:30
a.m.; Worship· with communion,
10:30; AAl congregational
.pl.cnlc.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF AN
INCAPACITATED PERSON

c:n,~~eN~~~'la.Courl of Wayne

In the Meller Of thl;! Guardianship
of Agnes Leonar.d, An IncapacItated
Person.

Nollce 15 hereby given that Wilma
Lo,", Ec!l.erl has tiled wlih the above
Courl a Pelitlon for appointment 01
Ellrl Oean Leonerd as Guardian of
Agnes Leonard. a person alleged to
be an Incapacitated person. Said
Pelltlon will come on lor hearing
~ore" Ihe a~ Court on Ihe 7th
dayol---Septembef-r--l91a.al_100!-e-l0tk_
a.m., In 'he Counly,Courtroom ot
Wayne County In Wayne, NeliFlilska.

Daled Augusl 1,1918
wnm. Lou Eck.ert

Petitioner
RFC, DIxon, Ne. 61U3:l
(PubLAug.l0,17,24)

5c\lp!>

~4,600,1}r;,

ll:"r}{LI)f)
J 1';, f.,2 ~. 0')
1.7"~. l2.~. ')fj

Published
General Fund

749,867.00·
50,133.00

St. Miry's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, INsfor)

Thursday: Baptism prepare·
tion sharing' session, church
basement, 7:30 p.m.

saturday: MaSs. 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mau, 9:30 a.m.

Toni Tolles, Clay Center. was
a dinner guest Aug. 6 In the
Edwin Gadeken home.

The Pete Vollersons and Mrs.
Edwin Gadeken visited Mrs.
Lena VOllerSon at the Osmond
Hospital Aug. 6.

Vlsltor·s In 'the Pete Vollersan
home Aug. 9 were Carl Voller~

son, 5arato,9a, Calif., Clnd Mrs.
Edwin Gadeken. Ron and

United Methodist Church Renee, Laurel.
(James Mot., ,,,'or) Overnight guests In the Oon

Thursday: Naomi Interes' Oledlker home Aug. 9 were
Group visits Sauser Home, 6: 35 Frank Asprey and Brad, Sacra.
p.m. mento, calif. Guests 'Thursday

Sun.~ay:_ Worship, ~:30_a.m.; were. th~ _Steve_ Oledlkers. Hln-
Sunday schOol. 9:.u--:-- ~- ---ton.la. --

. Attend RetAilt
Mrs. Fredrick Cook, Mrs.

Clayton ScHroeder and Mrs. Ed
win Gacteken attended a Camp
LWML retreat near Schuyler
Aug. 7.

Attending the camp for .fWO
days, ~ug. 7 and 8, were Ruth
EbrTleh!r~' Verli - EbiTleler lirid
Lillian Hal.ch.

Bowling Muting
Executive bowling -officers

Marilyn Abts, Joan Westadt and
Glennls Swift attended It state
boWling meeting at Dodge
Sunday.

Th.e Immanuel Lutheran Wei·
ther LNgUlt saw the movie
"Heaven Can Walt" Sunday In
Sioux Cltv. •

Thirteen membM'$, """ spon.
sors and the Rev. --and Mrs,
Fredrkk Cook attended. Follow·
Ing the lhow, the group ate pizza
at a Sioux City restaurant.

LALJREL NEVfS I "'";"~.':""'''

League Sees Movie

14.55

38.13

21.66

11,49
47.111
29.61

431.00

76.00
31.23

11Q.00

297.89
IUd

120.30

...."

522.-24
1,471.00

64.56
34.955.75

(PUbl.A\Ig.17I

Jaoln GoIIII
Bouducr.etllry
(PubL Aug. 171

Alice C. Rotld., Cr.rk

P..EQI,;IRDlENTS:

1. L]Uluring year - 1978-7~

2. Neceu.ary Cun Rene rve
Iotal ~qlij reMote

J. Cuh!'Jn iiand
hot 1a.tl.t ff": .tUa(. F'J.:·... nue

.... r':':':l. Pu. 10- Dt-~lr,'1. Al:Lov.ul-ce
C... rr~r,: H·.-·,;..~:'"~'Y .7;&x ,l'.eGu1're'lloel'lt.

~,!.~ .. rl~,r".J.

.-1- ,.-~ .. ~.; }' '" ~." ij

(SEAL)

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Wlnilde Boa-ref'Oj' "Ed-ucaflon
m~rMon-d&V;'August 7, 1m 1M 'Its
reguI,r monthly'meetlng,

The meetIng WIS ulled to order
by Ihe President Erwln.Mor,.ls.

The minutes of Ihe, prevIouS meet.
Jrlg were read end a~*,.

The claIms were "evlewed. MotIon
weS mede' by Bargiitadl .nc1 second.
ed bV Deck 10 appro'le tfte follOwing
claims In the'i!lmourits Indicated to.
taling $41,080.06. Ayes - Morris,
BoweNo, Deck, Brugger. Bargstedt
end Jenke, Nays - None.
AS Dick, supplies.
ActivitV Fund, supplies

At~;~ :;~:~~~~xr;':" 2:::~~
Berrons Ed SerIes, same.. 51,00
BIlingual Ed ServiCes,

supplies, , ,.
Brodhead·Garrett Co.•

same.
Cambridge BOOk Co.,

fexts
Carollna Bioi Supply,

supplies
Cenl,.aIScientlflC,Same
Charles Benne" Co., lexls
Clark Bros Transler,

shipping
coryell Auto CO., Dr. Ed.

renlal and mileage
Dick MunIer, spec. ed.

mlleage ,._ , 495.00
Educaflon and Communlcal,
suppli~s. . .. ,.... 61.40

Educators Pub Service,
14,61 NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESU 10; data processing 151.13 UPON FoR'MAL APPOINTMENT
Follett Pub Co., teKts 22.48 OF PERSONAL
Frey Sclenli/lc Co., REPRESENTATIVE

supplies 136.56 Case No, 439~

General Business Equip, Counly Court of Wayne County,
OilfCesuiijiiles - 7T.IJlf -Ni!1)riiSKd

Getty Refining Co., gas 20.25 Estale of Roy N, Meier. Deceased.
C;ltIium Book Co., books. 104.05 Notice IS hereby given Ihat Anna
C;lnn and Co., tellis 109.03 K. Meier whose address is Rural
Goodheart Willcox, same. 18\.99 Roule ? Wayne. Nebraska 68187 has
Harcourt erace Jov, been ,lppoinlcd Personal Represen.

supplies. 42.93 tal'veof Illi; estate, Credltorsollhis
Holl' Rinellart Wlrlston, .... tille must file 'he;r daims with

lexls , ,.. •. 107.38 lhis (ourT on or before Novemb~r 2,
Hot Lunch, transfer., .. :, _1!~~.~ _.-''178.1 or.l!.lL,--o!.~Yer..bar[ed __--------:-_
Hciij9lllOr\-Mifflln;bOiikS: 83,98' (sl l.uye~na Hilton

~~~~i~l;t~:.'ill:~~~~;;i~· ~t::· ~harlOS E. ~~r~c~~=~tCounty Court
IBM,renlal.,......... 255.13 Allorney lor Petitioner
I Miller, Ian. supplies 132.00 {Publ. Aug. t1, 2~. 31)
JS Lippincolt"tel(ts 261.15. IScrips
J Weslonwalch,gupplies 27.01
Kan.Nebr Natural Gas,

fvel"-
Litton Ed Pub, tel(ts
LOgan Valley Imp,

mowllrsupplies
Lyle Samuelson, fire

elltlnguisher serVice
McKnight, supp.lles
Mid-City Slereo, tapes
Midwest Shop Supplie~,

svpplies
MusicArl!!.,same.
Nand M Oil Co., dr. ed

ellp. .14252
Northweslern Bell, phone 131.18
Olds Swart!!. and Ensz,

legalServices.
Payroll FUrld, payroll
P,ayroll Fund.lns,

lI1!!.urance.
Psychological Corpn,

stl/Jplies .
Shawnee. Pres~ ln~" books
SlQux city MUSIc. music-
SR I Media, supplies ..
:;tephensorls SchoO' Suppl,

same , , ..
Vernon· Bavermelster,

spec. ed. mileage
W",rnemUndelns
Ad. Fund, T lind I,

supplies and exp.
Village 01 Winside, NOTIC.E OF FORMAL PROBATE

utilitfes 5293S AND FQRMAL APPOINTMENT'OF
Abler Transfer, shIpping 29.16 PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Total 47.080,06 Case No. 44{M

Bid.:; for insulating the lellcherllge Counly Courl of Wayne County,
were read. Motion WitS made b',l Nebraska. _
Bilrgsfadl and seconded by Brugger. Estale 01 Th",Jma Woods, De
10 accept the bid from Loisel for ceased
rock. wOOl insulation for a price 01 Notice 's hereby given that a
$1397.38. Ayes - Morris. Deck, Pelinon tor Formal Probate pI Will
Bowers, Brugger, Bi!lrgSladl and 01 said dece8'$ed, Delermination 01
Janke. Nays - N.one. Heirs, and AppOintment o( Charles

Motion was made by -Bargstadl E. McDermoll' a,nd Oonald Baird as
and seconded by Sowers to ac.cep' Personel ReprMenlatlve hes been
bvdget lotaling $809,000.00 for the Iiled al,'ld is set·for hearing in the
\978·79 school yeer. Ayes - MorriS, Wayne County Court on September
Brugge:r, Bargstadl, Bowers, Oeck 7.1978 at 11',00 O'clock a.m.
and Janke. Nays - None. Luverni Hilton

Meeting adjourned. Clerk of Ihe County Court
Charles E,~Oermott

Attorney for Petitioner
(Pub!. Au!!. J7, 24, 31)

Public notice' ta- hereby given, that the gove~ln8 body met on the
7th day of August I 1978 at 7: 30 P.M. at the Elementary school for the
purpose of 'Public Hearing. relat1n~' to, the 1978-79 budget. At. this meet
ing, the budget was increased by $9 t OOO.00 over the previous published
ar:.ount,

NOTICE OF BUDGET INCREA!iE

SC1100L DIS'TRICT 95R, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

the Carrel" l,.1.".."V with the zoning
meetIng to follow ttll ntC\"I.,. mHt.

Ing: Auee' C.. lit"" C~~
KlrtMlft RddWt. e....,.m.n

I, Ihe unclersl\lnld. Clerk tor, tl;ll
vma\le of CarrOll, Nebr.llta, herebY
certltv th"t all'of the subjects In.
elUded In the fortgOlng' procHdlngs
wet'"e contained In the epnd. for" th•

. mee.rlng; k~1 ,;ontlf\1HlllV curtMlI

:~h~v:~~~~~~O~o~~:ut'III~~~:"~
that sue" s~blflcl$ ,wtlr.'cont,'nl'd I~
said egOflda lOr el I..., twenfy·fbur
hours priOr to: hid mating; th.t
S.ld mlnuhlS were In wrl"en form .
and. avellebl,,! for "ubllc Inlp«:lfon
within ten workll'lfll d.y$ and prior to
the nel(t coovenecl meeting of aald
bOdy. '.

Deadline for an lQlI notices to
, be published by The, Wayne

Herald Is .s 'OUOWl: $ p.m.
Mo~V for Thu......Y'. news-'
paper for S p,m. ThundlY for
Monday~s newSP4per.

225.00
104.00
200.00

8.00
26.16

117.49
7l.22

A Couple of Cowboys
IT'S ABOUT lime 10 pul your gum up fur the 5urrHncr,
IHtie buckeroos, <IS lhuse school bells will -:..)on be ringing.
Bul Ihey (.:In_ look u.:Jck on the summer as d time when, dl

- the end- of a day, mey crawtm:t-lrTTo btrd-teeling 1fkl::itt>Jy
had been ridden hard and put up wet. True to the laws of
the west, they hesitated in revealing their names. One gave
his 'name as Christopher Robbins while the other would
o~IY give-his first name.. Christian.

**** *RC COLA or SQUIRT
(. $1 15

6-Pak Cans

This Week's Specials

NOTIC'. OF- FOflMA( H...RING
F:OR .

COMPLETE'SETTLEMENT
County COU'f'1 of Wayne. Covoty.

Nerwaskll.
Estate of CtliJrlofte Per~ln, ~"

".....
NoUce is hereby glVeO that the

Personal Representatives of the
above-entitled estale have flied •
IIn"I -account and" report of 'heir
e<:lministrallOl\, lind a formal clQSing
pellion for (omplele seltlement
wl1ich hn be«! sel tor M'aring in
the Wayne Counly Court on Septem.
ber 7 at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

(s) Luvem.Hllton
Clel1t 01 file County Court

(I) Craig W. Monson. Attorney
(5) Chilrles E. McDermoh. Attorney

_rf-l,!Ql. A~l.t·_)(}.Jl!.J~"'l
12 clips

"OTICE Of INCORPORATlQN
Notice is hereby gillen lhilt lhe

incOrporators have formed a cor
poralion vn<:ler Ihe Nebraska Non.
Profit CorPorafion Act.

1. The "amI' l,ll Ihe corpor<1lll0n -is
Concord-Dixon Senior Ollle"S, Inc.,
dod 'he address 01 lhe regiSTered
office is Concord. NebraSka 68728.

2. The corporation is (If"!!M1Z~ for
lhe purpose ot providing a~Tivllies

and facililles forsenior-ClllZenS in
the Concord· Dillon a~e...S.

3. The corponJl1on commenced on
July 28. 1918, liM has Di!rpelual
existence. -

4. The -!lffail"$ of the corporafion
are to be conducted by a Presidenl,
Vice·Presidenl, Secretary and Trea
~urer, and such olher officers as
mily be provided irl the By· Laws
-.--.-----+sr-By-Ute-lft'CO!'POl'<ttor~

(Publ. Aug. 3, 10, 17)

•-t-- S~A~~'~~ •••
BUDWEISER 8 Oz. Cans

8-Pak $1 70 4-Pak 854

*Ci
.~
RAIN TREE D~:::o~n

It· 5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090

"

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF CONSEVATOR

In Ihe Counly Court 01 Wayne
Counly, Nebrask-!l. -

In the Matter 01 Ihe Estate o.
Agnes Leonard, A Prolecled Penon

No'-,ce is hereby given thaI Wilma CARROLL VILLAGE Illg bills were presenled for pay
Lou Eckert has filed a pelition for BOARD PROCEEDINGS mem by the clerk
<Jppointmcnl 01 Earl De<Jn Leonilrd Carroll, Nebrask<t 1,.('(1 Slephens
as ConServalor of Ihe eslale of July 11, 1978 Dorothy Isom
Agn£"S Leonilrd, which will be heard The Board of Trustees for, Ihe Alice C. Rohde
in fhis Court Ihe }Ih day 01 Sept em Vtltage 01 Carroll mel in regular Dorolhy Isom
ber, 1978/ al 10 o'ctock a.m. session on Ihe above date with the Wayne Herald

El(ccuted the llh day of August, following memberS present: Ken Social Securily Bur-cau
197B. Eddie, LyJI! Cunningham, Oennis Nebraska Sales Tal(

Wilma Lou Eckert Rohde, and Bob Hall. Absent: Ron >kayne County PUblic Power
- -.------=-----..- - __ ,.eelitio.n..e.r. Ol!..e. The meeling was conduded by Dis!. ..

RFo, Dixon. Ne. 68732 Chairman-EddTe~ - -- -- - --'-_ -WaYfle County PUbliC Power
(Publ. Aug. 10, J7, 24) Mi,nules 01 lhe previous meeting Dis!. (Sr, C,lizens Center) 14,00

5 clips were read ilnd approved The follow Allied Lumber & Supply 28.74
Cunningham Well 343.66

-i' byAR:~~~na~dP:~C~~d~i~lsb~a~a~l~d:
roll call votc was taken with all
members present voting'yes

OLD BUSINESS: The Clerk re
porled 10 the Board on Ihe survey
lor Ihe low·rent housing project.

r-ther---.;I~lopmen:r!iwilToe reo

PO~'~~~I ~~~;::. Re'pair on It'le
v,jlage Tr'lelor was discussed. An
eSlimate on neceSSilry repaIrs was
given to the Board by NelSon Re·
pair. The matter W<J~ tabled until a
fUlure meet,ng

A Board lor' '-dee;~-fon-~ on blln
d;ilmond improvements was
5ugge~ted. No action was taken at
Ihis lime.

It was oeC·,ded that IHe lighls from
the oid ball diamond will be stored'
in The pump Shed for Ihelimebeing

GlilSS has been purchased lor
replacement ,n the iluditorium rest
room ilnd club room ThiS will be
don(' as soon as P05sibte..

There being no further business,il
Ololion lor adiournment was made
by Cunnirlgham and seconded by
Rohde. A rOil call VOle was taken
with' ail membe~s present voting
\les A meeting with Dave.Wright 01
Ihe Slate Zoning aod Pianning Com
missrontolfowedtheadiournmentol* ~::ul,~~g~~:~in;:t:~~9Bo"Tr~eWI7\e~;
on_ A~_Qus~.""l~ ..1918_ a-'_ 7:oci p.m. _at __
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Af1er a rainstrom, when
cooler. drIer a\r \s blowing. also
Is a good time to open windows
and let air 'c:/,.culafe in base.
ments.

Best results are achieved
when doors and wIndowS ane
opened on opposite sides of
rooms to cr'eate an air flow, he
adds .

A dehumidifer is another way
to solve basement moisture
problems. To make certain .It's
working at optimum potential.
1hough. keep the door to ,the up~

stairs closed at all times. If up
stairs air can circulate to the
basement. the dehumidifer will
have to wOl"k twice as hard and
won't operate as efficle,ltly.

Also, if the dehumidifier
drains 1TJ0'lsture into a pan. Bod
man advises emptying. the 'pan

. often. Or, position the dehllmldJ
fier over a drain or attach a
hose that leads to a drain.

ThI W.Yne"(Ntbr.) Her_tel·
TbundlY, Aviim ''irrim,

SAT•• SU".
Only

Single Dip

Ice Cream Cone

·,l-Il41: '
~:,, ,,' All Ho.f 009$ ~-------

,WEEKEND
SPECIAL

pa.ID~e\fB
DllCo_t·CR• .,__.

lAS' ",n. IS - WAW"I~".

Service!! are pending af the Hisccix_Sc~umacher Funeral
Home in Wayne for John Sievers, age 76, of ~ayne.

He'died "Tuesday evening ~at the PrOVidence Medical
Center in Wayne.

El"ie- Tiergen, ,age 75. of Pilger died Thursday a1 Pro vi
lienee Medical Center in Wayne,

Fvner--<l,j-serviCJ:!s were held Saturday at the St. Matthew's
\.ulher<lI) Church south 01 Wisner with the Rev. Walter'Plnnt
Qlfiddting,..Burlal was In the St. MaHl,ew's,Cemetery.

Born March 11, 1903, at Pilger to Henry and DOrthea
KoehlrnoQs Stuthmann Sr., she was united In marriage 10
H.Jn5 Tietgen on Feb. 9, 1945, in CarrolL

She is preceded in death by her husband, Hans; two
step great grandsons and on s1ep granddaughter. Survivors
inciuue five stepsons, Grant. Wayne, and lee Tietgen, all of

Alvin Tie~gen of Norfolk, and Donald lie1gen of
. Ia.,; two stepdaughters, Mrs. Dwayne (Gladys)

YunAuker <.Ifld Mrs. Melvin (irene) Ehrhardt. both of Ran·
dolph; 16 step grandchildren; 19 step great grandclTlidren;
livf: IJrull10rs; Carl dnd Henry Stu1hmann Jr., both of Pilger,
AllJed Siu/h,nd'nn of West Point, Arnold ShJthmann of Wisner,
and Ernest Stuthmann of Norfolk, and four' sisters, Mrs. Art
COlg.J) Dreyer, Mr~ . .Irvin (Clara) Siunkel, and Mrs, Clarence
(Almd) Sfrcldley, all 01 Norfolk, and Mrs Ivel (leona) Nelson
ufW'lyne

Mrs. Jennie Haisch, age 64, of Laurel died Noonday a1 the
Sauser Nursing Home in Laurel. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the Im'manuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel.

The.--Re·\l",-f,l'ederlck S. Cook offlcia1ed and burial was in
the Laurel Cemetery.

Pallbearers were MorrIs, Ben, and Paul Ebmeier, Irvin
and Eldon Haisch and Dean Junkin.

Jennie Wilhelmina Haisch, the daughter of Henry and
Christina Bauer Ebmeler was born Nov. 24, 1693 at Syracuse
and grew up in the Bertrand' area.

MarrIed to Gottlieb Frederick Haisch. Feb. 20, 1912, at
Smithfield, the couple lived and farmed south of Laurel for
many years. She has res·lded at the Sauser Nursing home for
the last several years.

She is preceded in dea1h by her husband In 1971. Survivors
include two sons, Harold and Alvin, both of Laurel; two
daughters, Mrs. Rodney (Loretta) Runsteen of Omaha and
Mrs. Clarence (Helen) Caskey of Council Bluffs, la.; eight
grandchildren; six great grandchildren and several other
relatives and friends.

Funeral services for Ben Freder!ckSOn, age 80, of
Wakefleld were held fI/onday morning at the Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield, with, the Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiating. He died Saturday at the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

Pallbearers· were, Kip and Mark Bressler, j_arry Frede:
rickson, John' Sandahl, ~radley Biermann and Ronald Larson.
Burial was In the Wa~e.fleld ,cemetery.

Benjamin W. Frederickson, the son of John W. and Carrie
Weberg Frederickson, was bOrn Sept. 30, 1897. at Pender. On
Dec. 26, 1919, he was married to Alice Henry In Wakefield and
farmed in the Wakefield area until hIs retirement.

He is preceded in'death by his wife. Survivors include fwo
brothers, Roy of Wakefield and Alvin .of Allen, and one sister,
Mrs. Edythe Bressler of Wakefield.'

John Sievers

Elsie Tietgen

Jennie Haisch

Wet Ba'sement
Preventable,

Hot, muggy Nebr~ska~
can lead to damp. I'!umld HM·
ments. This can make ,It uncom·
fortable In 1!I balement. ,as welt
as provide an 'Idea~ place .for
mildew to grow.

According to" Jer'r)' Bodman.
Institute ·of Agrl~u~ture and
Natural Resources: Extension

- agricultural engineer•. damp
basements are e· common prob
lem In many parts of the state.
Before attacking' the sympt'ol1'!
by Investing In a dehumldlfler.
however, he recommends
looking for the source of the
problem.

Homeowners should first
make .certain there is good
drainage around the outside of
the house. The test Is to see If
any pud.dles are sta'ndlng next to

Con--'L--'ic.ab'l1-~- ,__. jb~ntl~~~~~!:tl~ld SIOpe·-

Funeral services were held Wednesday morning at the :;'~~sfr~~u~~e~:::l!Il~~d:::
Salem Lutlleran Ch~rch In Wakefield for Carl (Shorty) G. tended five 'feet 'from the' foun-
Grahn, age 74. He died Sunday at the Wakefield ~ospltal. dation, and as,much' as '10 to 15

The Rev. Robert, V. Johnson oftlclated with burial In the feet In heavy clay soli since this
Wakefield Cemetery. holds moisture longer than

Born March 31. 1904. near Wakefield. h~ farmed before his sandy soli does.
retiremenet in 1943. He served In the Marine Corps during Another common cause of
wwn and worked at a Wakefjeld veterinary clinic until 10 excess humidity 'In an air-
years ago. conditioned basement Is an air

Survivors include a brother, the Rev. Gunnard Grahn of conditioner which has a iarger
Lincoln, and a sister Mrs. Mark (Twila) .\'I.alchowof Belleair coolin.9 capacity than necessary,
Bluffs, Fla. according 'fo ffie - UnlYerslf¥ '·0-'-

Nebraska-Lincoln specialist. ~

"If you have an air condi
tioner which Is much larger than
the home requires, when the
unit is turn on, it chills the aIr
and then shuts'off again before
it's had an' opportunity to ade
quately dehumidify the air," he
explains.

A vented dryer in the base·
ment, an aquarium, a shower or.
even a lot of green plants also
can ada excess moisture to the
air, Bodman notes.

if none of these fadors is con
tributing to basement moisture
and the pnllblem Is strictly one
of uncontrolled moisture moving
In from the ground, Bodman
suggests other· methods of
attack.

For non-air-conditloned base
ments, the least expensive solu
tion Is 10 use windows and doors
to good advantage. Keep win
dows and doors closed during
the h011es1, muggiest hours of
the day. 1hen op~_.!fte~__..yh_~
outside temperatures cool down
at night.

Ben Fredrickson

EARN AN EXTRA
INCOME FROM

YOUR EXTRATIME.

Mr~. louie Hansen - 267-2346

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastod
Sunday: Worship, 6'.30 a.m·;

Sunday schooL 9: 30

The St, Paul's and First
Tr'lnily Walther League mem
bers and their families held a

dinner Sunday at the
Park.

the evening the league soft
ball team .pl-ayed against the-5t.
Paul's Walth_er League ,of Win
side at Wakefield.

Th·e· host team won the. game,

~
Vacationing

Th~ Albert L. Nelson family,
the Bill Greve lamily, Roger
Leonard and Mark Schopke
spent last week vacafloning at
ottertail Lake, Battle lake,
Minn

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht entertain
ed several ladies ll!lesday after·
noon In honor of Mrs. Keith
Kirkwood of Cupertino, Calif.

Neighbors of Mrs. Larry Jen
tsch gatnered. in the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Utech10n Thursday
afternoon as a fareweU to MrS.
Jentsch. The Jentsch family will
be moving soon to Marshall,
Mimi.

Saturd6v_·oinner guests-of the .-..;,----------IIIIIIl----------~---"'Ed .Krusemarks were' Mrs. ~

Harry Krusema.rk of McAllen,
Tex., and the Eugene VolJmers
of .·Wlsner. Merle Krusemark,
Tony and Troy' visi1ed, in the
afternoon. •

Sunday visitorS in the Ronnie
Krusemark home were the Gaty
QeWalds and Andrea of Lincoln,
the William Krusemarks and
Mrs. lily Replogle of Pender,
th!: Clarence Monnichs of Erner·
son, Gary Krusemark and
Arnold Br.udlgan.

LESLIE NEWS

Walther League

Holds Picnic

Visit Parents
Lt. em dr. and Mrs. William

Robinson, Jennifer and Scott of
Marietta, Gen. came Aug. 6 to
Visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs.

Robinsons are moving from
Georgia to Offutt Air Force
Base in Omaha.

Roger Sahs w~f!.!..J() .g.l;!ny~r

Aug. J to spend a week- wlth- his
sisters, Mrs. Brenda Hike and
Joanne Sahs.

1he Swanson home.. The women
are cousins.

Saturday, the John SwanSOns
went to Holdrege for the 35th
reunion of Swanson's high school
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. i=nos WIlliams
were In Columbus Sunday to
attend the 'Williams-Davis
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs., Russell' Jones,
Red Oak, la" were Aug. 7 over
night guests In the Enos WII"
Iiams home. They all visited
that afternoon in the Cora and
Merlin JenkinS-home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones of
Norfolk and her sister, Florence,
and husband of Oregon visited
Aug, 8 in the Earl DavIs home.

The Leonard Halleens went to
Gering Aug. 5 and remained
until AUQ. 6, with her brother.
Ray Harmeier. Guests during
the weekend- -in-----th-e- --H"alleen
home were their granddaughter
and .husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
BelliS of Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Melvin DoWling family,
Wayne Dowlin(j of Plainview
anduMarllyn'Dowling of Norfolk
wenl 10 Neligh Sunday to visit
Mrs, Dowling's mother, Mrs.
Susan Nagel

"bEt.EX"
LAVATORY FAUCET

'. "WITH~~POP.UP

~~REG, 8825.95.,,21 " Delta

• Trooblll·freflwoshllriess
de~ign; ,<llnch.center

,L'··CfYSl(lI-hondles

in'Norfolk
ton, Tex. and Mrs. Marque
rite Hayes of Omaha were
Aug. 6 visitors In the Owen
Ow~s home. The women are
sisters of Owen.

The Charies ·Scrlbners, Nancy
and Bill, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
visited Carroll area relatives
and friendsJast week. Charles
fv'.orris took Nancy and BlII to
Sioux City Aug. 6 for their
ref urn trip -home. Scribners
spent Aug. 7-9 In the Stanley
Morris home. Morrises took
them to Sioux CI1y Aug. '1 for
their return home.

Tom Jones, California," Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones, Denver,
and Linda' Williams of Wales
visited Aug. 9 In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ·Harold iVlorrls and
Mary Morris. The men are
nephews of Mrs. Mary iVlorrfs.

Dinner 'guests 'Aug., 6 In the
I'hirrls home were the Vietor
Howarths--arrct-the-At~)CKIJtis,art
of,Omaha'.

Andrew S......anson, Massachu·
setts, vl.sited the Aug. 6 weekend
in the home of his cousin, John
Swansoli. The Paul Tomells; Au·
rora, HI:, were Aug. 8 Visitors, In

,

/

• SwingirIQs~owerstolidGOr
• Sofety·glotedplosticponel

in elchedoluminumfrome
• Continuous hinge medlOnis'ri1

Miami Carey

~
0~4;~.it~.

, .cARINO

..::::::: S~'f\
'1.q,'

REG·Z971O.9S

• Sunt- moun dforeasy
intiafion

•.Ij!- ~!;twometolsheJve$

• "WI ,e;baked·on ename~

fin'$11

. SALE PRICE

42!!

WHITE WOODEN
BATHROOM SEAT

~
SAlE

/; PR.ICE

~ 0 '\ . ;0,44188\ .. ~---- ~"gnoli"
- . ' . c G!eomlngerl(]m~lllnlsh

[,g., STAINLESS STEEL .• N~m·ruslpolyhlnges
'. c/iloldedY.lOI

DOUIlLESINK

~~E31,88
.. 7-'1':>-9" I·:i:~n ~,~~

.. 7r I;:} '~~'.":lcr!';;

• A'~"-"""-';

Mrs. Ed Fork
.5.85-4827

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley OWens,
lori and Lqr.en, of Omaha, were
Aug. 5 overnight guests of his
father. Owen ONens. Mr. and
Mrs. J.K. Jehnings of Hous-

· .Social Calendar
Friday, Aug. 18: "Senior Clti·

zens. meet at the Center.
Sa;turftay, Aug •. 19: Cancer

Benefit Horse Show at Carroll
arena.

Wed.nesday. Aug. 23: Congre
gational Womens FeUowshlp, 9
a.m.

St. P~ul·s,'i.ut~~ran ~h·u·;.ch
(G.W;'Gottberg, pa$tor) 

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.I:".; Sun
day school, 9: 50.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Suoday: Worshipi '1:30 a.m.;
Sunday SdlOOl,.,lO:30.

Presbyteri~n.Congregati~nal
Church

(Gall Axen. pastor)
'sunday: Combined Bible study

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15
a.m." worship" 10.

fRANkLiN
PERSONAL $NOWER

FOR.FAUCETS
{(; SALE PRICE

794

~ ,-:-
~

Getl!sondreleo~W7!..,.,Ge

prHSOonbvlTon~r'lt"'" "'"
x3"'oilp'el:e

"TIP·TOE"

DRAIN
WITH OVERFLOW

REG'·13·88
17.95

• I6dda porlable
sncp·onshower

I-Ic--j\-~toyourki'chen
or \~lVoIOl)' faucet

Carroll, vice president; 'a,nd
Mrs. Norman Raabe of Norfolk.
secretary. ,

Relatives attended the 1978'
reunion from Red' Oak,· la.;
erindlsie; Italy; Virginia, Beach,
Vir.; Colorado,; Kansas;,Prnaha,
Norfolk, B,atth~" Creek. Pierce,
Hadar, Omaha and Carroll.

See Our
Complete
Selection

of Bafhroom
A,ccelSories

TOday I

~~~~~fJ~,

• Forqu'u:.k,eHiclent-cleonint;j
of droin pipe and sewers

• Metoltwoplece\lriphondle
ondrollerspe{]fMOd

• White bose witll gold occent
trim'

• White ond gold lop

Dr. Donald E. KoeberI Optometrist

-in-t"epl'lldite ofOptumetry ..

a' Har,ing'on anti Wayne

Dr. William A~ loeber, Optom~tri'st

announces wi'" p/nsure

"is associa'ion wi'"

19"-11 17" WHITE

VANITY

~~o.
3~fkdU

.WITH TOP

The Jenklns.Marsden family
reunion was held Aug. 6 at
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In Norfolk
with 67 attending•.. , ' .

Officers who will make plans
for next year's reunion the first
Sunday./n August In Fremont
are Joe Marsden of Red Oak,
,Ia., president; '~ohn Williams: 'of

CARROLL NEWS;

t' ., I



PHYSICAL

Mrs. Edward, Oswald, Win·
side, Kerry· and Kurt Ja.eger.
Hoskins, Mrs. Ervin W~ttler.
Carroll•. and Mary Williams,
Lincoln, were luncheon guests
Aug; B In the home of Mrs
Forrest Nettleton.

We realize f/:le." Sfy"~s tend
to .be a problem but we feel
that the patrons of ,the school
desire our:' students to be neat
and modest in their dress.

Al/el1 Koch's' birthday., Trevor
Koch, son of the James Kochs,
is a member of the corps.

All students will register
their cars and supply addl
tlonc'U information on their
motor vehicle. You may not

.. drive _your car' to school
unless it IS registered.

There will be no dr.ivin9 of' Th~ high s.chool students
the' cars ·.during the school who plan to particiate 'In
day without permission from spnrts or take par' ·in 'phys;
Ihe administration and 'from car education should have a
the parents.. phYsica.1 ex-amlnafiOf1". Y6u

StudenfS are expected to cannot participate· wHhout a
drive. in the .proper manner physical. Get these physicals
an~ reports. ~f careless aod ouf of the /Way prior to school.
reckJess dr~.... mg before. ~nd ~ Yoll can pick up Ihe doctor's

~:::~C~~OId~;~IO;:if9s~~ft~I:: fo~ms a! tbe school offfce.

dnvlng ~nvllf!'ge5 to Sc:1'too1 K.indergarten students must
.have ~ physic... All 1-01.2 stu

STUDENt ATTIRE de~IS not pntlcipitiQ:O In alh.
, ,~hc, mUll h.ve either ,a.

r)lu(lenl~ art' ~-ltpe<:ted ·10 COf'l)P~'1!I '~Y;kal and' an
(()m" Ic; ~-:hool -ou:\'At<l In tht 'oft.., fo p.rt1cipil1t in phy\!.
prOlJ(:' rr.dnr~f"r 'S-vet> th.i"Qs UI' ~ucarlon VI' .. l'M1forned
"., r;rv... n-"r·g (1 ...·0 (1",,1' ,*rt> cit :7':j~;::'~':s::::t'nh9iv.

SECONDARY FACULTY
DouQlas Reeves ,,·,·~~.~~ Eh¥S_E(L
Deborah Childs Science
Kathleen O'Conner , .Phys. -Ed., Math
Fiorella Garlick. .Spanish
Dennis Gonnerman Social Science
Jean Dederman, .•........... : .... English
Lee Johnson.' :c Guldance Coun.
William Clausen ' Science
Jim Halferty Social Science
Nancy Powers.. . . Librarian, English
Dallas Puis·.... . ... Math, Business Ed.
VinCEf Boudreau . Instru. Music
Terry·Munter Trades & Indust..
Sally Spieker Home Ec.
Joan Jensen ...•.... Bus. Ed. & Math
James Winch..... . . . ... Ind. Arts'
Lance Bristol. . . . .. . . .Vocal Music

WELCOME
The Winside Board. of Education and
Administration wish to welcome the new
teachers and.students tatoe Winside PuPli.c
School system.

SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL .
Jean Gahl. . ~ Bd. at' Ed. Secretary and

Secondary Secretary
Norma Brockmoll.er .. Hot Lunch Prog. Sec.

.and Superintendent's Secretary
OorothySte)lens : . : .Head Cook
Walt Hamm.. . .High School. Custodian
Andy .Mann. . . . .. Elem. School Custodian

DRIVING

O',U'I l'(!ur.41,on
t>.. t.'lll:ll

Mus":
.0'"
Mixed Cher"l
BoY:'.Gltt
Glrt'l Gl••

Home EcoftO'!liu,
Home Ec. I. II, 1.11. IV

12hr.blockl

Physical Education:
Phys. Ed. I .
Phyl. ed. II
phI'S. Ed. III
PhYl. Ed. IV
First Aid

Social Studies:
Civics
World History
American Problerfls
Life Social StUdies

Actual and EaUutod Eapanao.
1. Prior Yur· 76 _. 77
2. Cunont Yoa. 77 - 78

Requlr-.nt••
3. Enlulng Year 9-1-78 to, 8-31-79 S // 1ee C;;c
of. Nec.,iIU'y Cash A..erve S 4 a<['.d. ~/

~. Cuh on Hand 5 ~??
6. Estl_ted .hc.ll.n~. Rwenu. .S 5&'2. ce'
7. Collection F.. and Delinquent Allowance S . ffp 11/'
D. Cunont ~rty Tax Requ_t .,5.< _--,..r
NOTICE STATmfENI' -

-T-he- Current. P-ropel'~ T-8¥-Raquir~ES__...:..1nOES ~JlL~~~~ee~
an increase of more than seven pe:rcent of the previous year B budget

funded by ad valorem taxes or the average Increalle by percentage
for the thre~, ,8~.~h._~.receding budgets, ,wliichever is. greater.

IClTICE OF DUIlGEr HEARING

SCI«lOL DISTRICT~, C..!/dY4e.. ,County, _allea

PlIlLIC IClTICE la I\anbf 91van that tho g":""lng. body will ....t on tho

.~Offt'il*:=;:~·~~~,:::~::·,·;tt;~t~'~~;I
poaod budgot. lludgot cIotoil availoblo .t offieo of Dlatrlet S....tory.

CURRICUlUM

OFFERIN~

~...".· .. YI.· ",,~·".. n o ..,~ ..
y •. ,·io

~••~, .• ;,1"'"

Science:
General Science
Biology
Prilclical,Science
themistry
Physics
Adv. SCience

Either Ad"'. 8iology or .Vocation/ll (Shop ilnli Tall·:
Phy,iology, dependiotg ort need Shop I, II, Ill, IV

Drafling
AuloMechoinlu

(2 hr. blockJ
Wetdintjl
Minor Con"ructnm
Smoln Enginn

Language,
English II II. Ill. IV
Spanish J. II. lit, IV
Business English
Speech

MOith'
Gfhera.' Math .
AI;ebra I
Gf'Ometry
Jl.Jgtbr,,11
J>.d~. MHh.1nd,v,duOIhted

(21 yr, cOllrn If needed com·
po~"d of Tr'll. Calc. An"trUc
G-"ornfrryl

·e..,~'_lI M.fh

30
20
10
30
25
'0

125

1913
Oscar Vedra!, Wayne. Matador
SIeve Jorgensl'n. Wakefield, OldS
Dale Johnson, Wayne, Odg
Johnnie Rohrberg, WaVne, BuIck
Marilyn Bodensledt. Wayne, Ddg

1972
Verona or Belly Henschke, Wake·

Held, Fd
Robert Zahniser, Way~e, Fd
Rillph Peterson, Wayne Ply
Ken Claussen, Carroll, GMC Pkp
Bernard Hawkins. Wayne, Buick
Paul Cowlmg, Winside, pOflt

1971
Bonnell Slanley, Wayne, Olds

Gaylen Bennell.
1
Z:yne, Chrys

1969
jamie Henderson. Wayne, Chrys
Will,'am Hilgerrnan. Wayne, (hev

Pkp
1968

Dee Ann poke". Wayne, Cl1ev
Roger C,,15I1all. Winside, (hev

1966
Rooni~ WellS, Wjn.$ide, Fa.
Daniel GustafSon, Wakefield, Fd .

1959
Darreil Wiener, Wilvne, (hev li'kp

1952
Eldo'fl Thies, Winside, In!'l Pkp'

Required Cour~es;
Engli·sh I, 2
Business. English
Business Math
Genera I Science
Ci .... ics
A.,!,eric~_n History
Life' Soqa I Studie-~

PE·Health 9', 10
Bookke-~PJng

Orafftn.g...
f S'hop' '}M. T t. 1 P-r~
only J

.. Vocational Tech School
Program:
Language Arts
Math
Science
Socia I Studies
PE.He.lth
Business

Totals

50
20
20
30'
20

140

197B
Dale Thompson. Wayne, Chrys
Donald Thies. Wayne. Ddg
Wayne County Road District No.1.

wayne,...Peler.bll,t,..._".,_
J..O.R,. Farms, Inc., Pender. Chev

Pkp
Lane Marot~, Hoskins, Buick
Gerald PoSpishil. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Midwest Land Co., Wayne, Fd
Gary Farrens. Wlnslde,Shev
Levi Thompson, Wayne, Pont
N.L. Oitman, Winside. Pont
GeOrge Reuter, Wayne, Pont
Opat Wrledt. Wayne. Olds
Robert Woehler. Wayne, (hev
Dennis Carlson. Wakefield, (he ...

Pkp
1977

Rev. John Upton. Wayne. Ply
1976

Fredrick PoketL wayne. Olds
Jeffrey Rethwisch, Carroll. Kaw
Keith Slebrandt,Waketield, Mere
Gary Farrens. Winside. (hev Pkp

1975
Mark Kai. Pender, Pont
Kellin Fredrichs. wayne. Cnev
Rick. Gubbels, Randolph, Chev

1974
Cliflord Pl;lters. Wayne, Olds ~

Lorene Chapman, Hoskins. Chev
RandV Davie, wayrt'~: Chi!" 1]'~~'"

Cars, Trucks Registered

Registration - Wed.eslla" August 23, J2:30

for those students needing to make chang.es in pre.registration schedule

~

Winside Public Schools'95R
1978·1979 SCHOOL YEAR

Classes Begin Monday, August 28

Required Course's;
English 1., 2, 3, 4 
Spanish I
Ge--ne-rarSdem:;e
Biolo9Y
Civics
Am-*f'lcar. History
PE·HuIth ,. 10

Col·lege Prep Program

Language Arts
Math
SCh~nce

'Social Studies'
PE·He.lfh·

Totals

.- HIGH SCHOOL P'PL:OMA

REQUIRED CREDITSf·

EAR
RING

ACCREDITATION
The Winside Public
School is a fu II y
accredited school.
by the State De
partmimt of Educa·
tion - providing' t·he
best possible' pro·
gram.

,~ ...

(F.or.,rlfDale'. Jewelry)
Wayne, Ne. Ph. 375-1804

laCk·To·School

211 Main

"Accents for any Wardrobe"

STAR·

....-..-..-

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
The hot lunch program will

be in operation Monday, Aug.
28. The price will b,e .esc per
meal for students grades 1·6
and SOC per meal for students
grades 7-12. Meal tickets can
be purchased for 10 meals at
aco!>t of 54.S(! or $5.00 respec·
tively before school on Wed·
nesday~.

SCHOOL BUS:
INFORMATION

gus informafion has al·
ready been sent to the s.chool
patrons If you have Children
that will be riding the bus
and did not receive the infor
malioo, .~~ts ShoUld. con,
(dcl Svpt.y leighton

STUDENT, INSURANCE

ADMINISTRATION
Donavon Leighton Superintendent
Allen Schlueter Principal

FIRST DAY PROCEDURES - AUG. 28th

All students in grades 7·12will report to the
gymnasium for instructions at 8: 50 a.m'.
Students in grades K-6 will repOrt to their
rooms for registration. School will be dis·
missed at 2:00 p.m.

Student insurance policie1. are being mad~ avadable !o yc~; a~ ~

~r...-ice to h'!lp you m~ tM cosh of 3chool Injune\ The schr..:·
,\ nal I,able for lhe cost 01 'treatml!nl of \ch-ool inlVrlh. bvl t>f

ofl~in;." ","/)Up p16n. potrJ!'T'lh are 9i~ an oppo.o-tvmfy ·1'0, buy a
;ood"4-CC10Pnt pla.n .. a '''Pf''( law rate

nlC!'t....a plans .....Il·~ are ttw:· Schoo/time AcCIdeortt Pian Vo1

ttw 2"·/"IIO'.J.r Plan •
Nfl 1- St:'-"ff-jllfM PiaA:.~ K--.t.t4.SO; Gi- ' 7-t1, "7U
P'l..,eI It _ 2........... ~: .... 11(.4,. "".001 Gfo ".11,. , ......

0' rO<,..,r b&~ J' pl..-.,.:Io'>9 "'~ 1.'~ IlD(l'ttI.oli ,. I.~'d Pl'C""",,,
bo#' N sr"llX:Mlrr~ PooIk,!, arid. F"t')Ot-WIl Pohr (1" !'t'<t l"'~.'~"v

~." ....:1 .l roo'tW~ r.:1>l.··,

ELEMENTARY FACULTY
Marilyn Leighton. . ..... Kindergarten
Ruth Puis .. , .' .lst(~rade
Marilyn Rethwisch. '" ., ~nd· Grade
Helen Denkinger.. . . jrd Grade
·Rel:ia~Manri.. . ,. 4th Grade
Betty Lawrence 5th Grade
Lena Mi lIer . . . . . . 6th Grade.
Rich St.offers Elem. Phys. Ed.
Ruth Grone.·. . Special Ed..
hWler Fleer. . .. Art & Elem. Ed.

i1""",;"..u.",-~'Jlll·~·fOl;':l<RllI'·~I......~~.lfOl"'lIl·l\l··illlll.llI··~1llUndafOl·fOl··~·'~:~;-:::;;';:"""~";,,,,>:<,m:<,:,:,:,,,,:.:.:<->~~~~~~,>:.WI.N51DENEW5 I· Mrs2~Z~:;;Mann

~ ':Grocery Shopping'. Read at ~Iub
..'- ·:...,:f.·...:!:....:l. WI~eJQ~:n~a ~I~~s:~:,.:::~ ~f~~~eS~~~~ recent~y at lhe -:;:d?~:::,~~~rana Alvin Barg-

an article entitled "$hopplng In Afterward. the gro,jp sang. . Darin and Todd Bargstad'.
the Gro.cery Store:" Omaha, ..are spending a week

A birthday card was serf to a Trinity Lutheran Church wlth fheir grandparents. Dave d d me to

::: =~ee;jd~~~ ~~ni~a:~e::~: sun~~;~ ~~:~~ P~~~~I _and M~~~~ ~~i:~~t9~:~,S::~lk. ~ -{~\ ~~:n~. O;~t :nsm~:n o~' aface
:~ sing Home. Bible study. 9:30 iI:m.; worshIp, arid Lois Holfgrew, Omaha. fiiA' '~CAl9'~1 ~mlJW:here.
::: GladVs Reichert read "Corn 10:30. were Sunday dinner guests of .'J??J: .c: -"- . :.J,' Pierson Ins. Agency

..:...:.!:....:!....::!. ~~t~~'~;~ii£~}J!~:yW,F~~~ ~~,~
a dinner Sunday in the Dean Sunday: Sunday school and parents, the John Asmuses. To {iJiv '"
Janke home to honor their Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; war·' John Asmuses were among "'~

"daughter, Oal'cl, who leaves ship, 10:30. dinner guests Sunday In the Lyle S ~ ~

-1·tf: '~",~~~no7..~~.<-b'"'~:.;'kma~,L""n"coi'!'n;-.;,;,;:~~;;:T~h~."C.:A'".1-5-'-h-"-.'-.-'-'-a-m-II-Y~t~h.';;",~,';:on;;;.~T:;'.'+";;Y';;;W;':h:":O;;'I,.:io;n";f~",::" ~-t-·-=-'--'fl/T'""",,,,·"t-~""'e."'1'!~()_r.O,--jr,.,1I---
Guests were the Roger attended a Steffen family picnic laugh.

Thomspons, Kandls, Kent and at Madison, 5:0. Schlueters also Saturday evening visitors In ) The, O\.I'TTPf'Y
Kimberly, Mrs. Norris Thomp- visited Mrs. Leone Schlueter at fhe Huberg McClary home were . l' ~.I .....K..:..:..:.
son of .MadisOn, the Andrew Canistota, S.D. and in the Greg McClary, Laurel, and ~ c.\A~ OO"'~\.dC
Manns and son of Norfolk, the Howard Fletchall home at Madl- Perry, Qrenda, Brian and Dar- 'VI \"'- ~ ~F:.QVVfV
Alfred, Jankes of Pilger, the Son, S.D. David and Kim reo ren McClary of Albert Clty, la. Th F:':91 Cl.
Andy Manns, the George Jae· turned home with their parents The Todd Hurlberts, Norfolk. I I~ ..... IQ QJ•.. ..
gers, Connie, Joanle and Kevin, after visiting South Dakota rela- moved recently to the Mrs. '/

and the Russel Hoffmans. tlv~~ Donald Landanger family, ~i~~~dtohde farm south of . \::-1 ~..... , _
Congregational Picnic Seward, visited dUrilfhe week- The Allen Kochs and the

Members of the Trinity Luthe' end in the Don Landa ger home. James Kochs and Tracy went to
ran Church and the Rev. Lon The Roger Bargst dt family, Sioux City Thursday evenhig to \
DuBois held a congregational Omaha, spent the w kend with see the Drum and Bugle Corps. ~~

The event was to honor Mrs.
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CAPITOL NEWS
By ""'tvln Paul

Sht........~nt
TM Ntbr..b Pms Association

LINCOLN-&.glnnlng Sept. 1, Ihe
vefeorlnary diagnostic laboratories of the

'institute- of Agriculture and Natural
Resourca will charge lees for diagnostic
..vice.

Th. ruson Is that the Unl\lerslty of
Nebrask. ~rd of R~h stipulated
lasf spring that lees must be charged.

Or. earl Dickinson. head 01 the depart.
ment. Wlid the fee schectule will COVet'"

most tesls performed by the laboratories.
An exception until ~pt. L 197'9, wlll be
Mrum neutralization t~ts for pseudo

ra~e:; :x~~;:\~~~~kJnson said, fall/
lM1der a provision Inclu~ with the fH
schedule which states the laboratory
director may waive the fee In certain
Instances. Th&M Include "widespread
communlca!>le disease outbreaks.

~UO:les._t[ansmluibLebet~ -antmats
and humans, additional C4ses for t~ch·

Ing and research purposes or other
special requests."
Th~e Is another provision spe<:lfylng

there will ~ no ch4rge of dla9f\Ost/c

procedures fn'lolvlng problems 01 pUblic
health significance.

Emphasltel Public Relaflon..
The Nebraska LIquor Control commls·

slon rltCet1tly held several meetings of Us
Inspectors to ,emphasize the educational
and public relations aspllch. (If their lobs

But Terry Mlc:ltk, commlnlon flXe-CU·
tlve dlrltCtor, said the meetingilo were nof
to be Interpreted liS 1I "de·emphasls on
law enforcement."

He said the agenls were told 10 vl!llt
establishments where problems might
have been occurring to advise the license
holders how to avoid the problem,.

That's a better approllch, he said, than
Illlving the Inspectors sit outside waiting
for violations to occur and then citing the
Ilcens~s.

Commfslon Chalrm ...n Phil Weaver of
Faits City !laid some complllinh hlld been
received about lIgents taking what
appeared to be a he.'lvy.handed enforce·
ment altitude.

Ur1d~r--pOffi:y '"tTlllnges Micek 'recom
mended was one stating 1I9ents could
utlllle lengthy stakeouts of liquor estllb
llshments only as 4 la"t resort.

At this writing, Micek. W... 5 ..,Iso pro·
posing the ellmlnlltlOfl 01 the po~ltlon of

Ildn'llnlstralor of fIeld activit", Including
law.enrorC9ment. He Hid the 5 percent
spending Increase tlmlt the 9OVl!trnor has
l11andllted lor all agttncln meens the
commission Is palng to have to cut back
on some 01 lis activities.

Incom. Is Up
State T.1lC Commissioner WI/llam

Peter~ reported preliminary sal.s tax
ligures lor May Indicated a growth ral.
ot 1.6 percent ov&r the sam. month lasl
year. '

Pelers s.,id flscal y&tn-to·date growth
was 11 perC('fll. The campllrable growth
rllte for MlIy ot last year was S percent.
he said

IndJvldulll Income tax revenues In M.ay
rose 126 percent, down ror Ihe 16.1
percent during the Slime month II yeM
etlrller.

Corporl'lttr Income talC revenue I" M.ay
ro"e lin estlmllted 9,3 ~Cf!flt. "'nd total

_ml.s.ceJlaneou.f. 9W"N'~I. JWft4 lal(es qen.".
lIted lin estlmllted incrHH 01 more than
9 percent the tllX commlulooer said.

The Individual Income lax rev&r\ue of
S10.3 mUHon was almost $1 million more
than was paid Into the state treo/lsury
during 'hft slime month In 1917.

The m\scellaneous tax racelpts totaled
lIbout Sl.6 million more this May than a
year earlier.

R••lon.ble Effort Requl,"
The stllte Justice Department ha,

iS$u.d an opinion saying employers have
10 make r"$(lf1able attempts to accom·
modaht ihe rell;lous beliefs and practice.
01 &mployHS but do not have to assume
"undul' hardships" fo do so

nIt' opInion was r~u.sted by Law·
ro!!fl(tl R, Myftf's. eXlt<:u,lve dlrlldor 0' the
NebraskA Equal Opportunity commlilion
With whkh a complaint had Men flied by
A 'NOman whose employer would not give
h{'f llvery Friday and Saturday off. She
needfJd tne IIm& awl'ly from her lob In "
mnlnl1 home 10 SllItisly her religIous
obll9<'lllons a$ " member of Ihe Seventh
(My Adventist Olurch.

fhe employ~ had been advised she
could try to SW"'p work hours with other
cmployl'eS or make some other arrllnge·
'l1enls under which lhe would have the
OPportunity to obMrve her Sabbath and
slill <.Qntlnue on her lob.

Instl"-lId. 'he Imml"-dlatelY flied a com·
pl""n! wlth the 'Ill Ie Equal Opportunity
(on1ml'islon

The attorney ·;~.I'I office notN
Nebra.ka courts had not addr the
specific questions posed by tM c ~

the opinion wid the federal courl1'~
and ruled In III similar actloo In anot~

stat. that employers must make reeson,
able .fforit to ICcommodete Ihe r~1g1Ou1
bitu.rs of workers but not at the coat ot
undue burdens.

Th. aHornl'" Q4'l1enl" office Mid the
employer In the NetK"lIska CaM hMII mldt
sufficient .rforts to take care of the
women's dllemmil and that the nur1lnst
home could nof be held I~ally r!UpOn·
Ilble of any wrongdoing.

RolIHCks Apprav_
Th. State .Boerd of Equalltafton has

gIven 3·2 appro\llli '0 rolllng,back proper.
ty valuations In 3'9 counties and to r.111n9
them In 1.. In an effort to .chl......
statewide equalization

Voting with the m(lliorlh' -...nra Go.v~
J.J. bon. State Tax CommIQ~WH.
lIam Pe1ers and. S,.... Auditor Ray A.C.
Johnson. Secretary of State Allen e.tr
mann and State Treasur"- Frank Moat'Sh
voted In opposItion to the proposal.

The board relected on a J·2 vote a
suggestion by &Mrmann tha' J2 count'es

be left with .....Iu.tlon.. that were ,.,t.·
lively agreed to by the board during an
..rller mMflng.

BMtmenn also wanted to Increate
valun In 61 countl.... llliJulng' ..rn..
propoMd adlultmentl ·wer' Inc»mplefe
bec"use 35 counties hlld faned to mllke or
use recent appraisals, or reapPrtluls·h
required by law. •

But exon responded the "crltl<:.1
matter" fllclnd the board Will f.lm...
and equity for the ta'llpayers. 'He lllso
noted most county spokemen 'at vtluaflon
h..rlnOI a;reed with whllf the bo8rd
propoHcHo do.

Peters did ..ecelve approval to have
Brown, Cheyenne. Kimball and otoe
counties removed 'rom the list of 43 fo4'
which rollbacks had been approved
SlIveral weeks earlier.

R.prnentaUves of those lour countl..
had urged the board not to 'amper with
thell"'v61uetlons because II..-ey felt' aetlOM
they had taken In arriving at their ...aluei
would help them achieve equalll.ation
with surrounding counties.

Ofoe County had tentatively been gl....e
a 17.6 percent reduction. Chevenne Coun
ty had been decreased 15.6 percent, and
Kimball and Brown counties 30 percent.

25 Years Ago
Aug. 13, 1953: Mr and Mr5 Chnst

Weible returned home Tue'>ddY after a
three month visit WIth relatives at
Esllngen and Dettingen, Germany.
New Wayne High athletic coach, hired
yesterday, is Harold Macielewski. who
will move here Irom lexlngton. .Mrs.
CO. Mitchell was honored last Wednes
day for 5O·year membership In Eastern
Star. .Dlck Wilson is the new ~ecretary

of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce.
Henry Weseman caught and won a calf In

. the calf scramble at the Wl5ner stot:k
show Saturday night

20 Years ago
Aug. '4. 1958: Two Wayne County rural

schools are still without teachers lor the
1958·59 term, County Sup;' Gladys Porter
reported this week. They are District :I
southwest of Wayne and District 10 SolJth
of Wayne. .About 75 persons attended
the, annual Reeg family reunion last
Sunday at Bressler Park...Three Wayne
youths are attending the Baptist Youth
assembly this \\leek at Camp Nlerrill.
They are Gordon Sedivy, Atexander
Hamilton and Carolyn Beck. .Wayne
County Is assured of a bumper corn crop
In 1958, County Agent Harold Ingalls said
Wednesday toll~lng an early morning
rain that, totaled more than three inches
In Wayne at 8 a.m.

~
MEA

,. HAPPY'
\.J DAY

day InstallatiOn of, the new pump at
tVtemoridl Park has been completed and
Is elCpecfed to be in operation this week.
Poles have been ,>et and power lines
strung from the city to Ihe par~

the rllre Houston toad may stilt live In
Ihe area. This mellns that feder41 funding
for construction of highways through the
....ea Is cut off, and even Federal HoUSing
Administration loans lor homes In the
IIrea will be denied.

The powerful\lllW, written by Congress
In a mood of crisIs. Is now being revised
atter S YMrs of enforcement. to m~ke It
more workable and realistic, It serves as
a classic example of the a~urditles

which can and do d~\lelop. frequently
from all·lncluslve legislation and regula·
tory powers backed by zealots who tHI
thaI government must pro\lide the
answers to all things.

15 Years Ago
Aug~ 14. 1963: The Unl'lerslty of Ne.

braska College ,of Agriculture will offer
short courses this fall to meet the needs
of young Wayne are~ farmers and ranch·
ers who wish to continue their education
. . ,A public hearing has been scheduled
Aug. 22' at 9: 3{) a.m. at the city audl· •
forlum In Carroll for the location of
Highway 98, , ~Dr. lyle, L Skov, WSC
faCUlty member, was recently appointed
to. serve as National Education ·Dlrector
for District·, 111-. replacing Walter J,
Peterson. Peterson ptans to work on his'
doctorate at the University of South.
Dakota'this fall.

_ I 1~ Years Ago ,.
At,I-O.' 1", 1968: Arlen Magnuson, son of

Mr. and Mrs.· ,Glenn E. Magnuson of
WijlYn.e. will" r~lve his JuriS l Oocf1?r
degree at th.e' Unl'lerslty of Den.ver. Col·,
lege of Law ~rlday morning on the Unl
versify, Park. ~mpus.•.The n~W landt_Ill
dump .for wayne will go' into OJ)e':atl.O!'
today, (Thursd,y). Councllman·',Ed·Sf'!1lfb
report"' Tuesday night_ The old. dump.

y;~:"~~a~~I~~:T:S:~~ed~:
3. Supt. F.R. Haun -,announced Wednes

tr.~ city. ,~~th .'2111 .·elementa~v: studeJt:lts, report~
~. ·~~·1t\~f ~~I~r ~~.1S less-'~S at ~:;50

ro "(e.ill"1o Ago
Aug. 19, \9"': John R, Kelth. instrudor

01 instrumental music at Wayne Stllte
Teachers CoIlC'ge for 16 years. has re
signed to become dirKtor of music
education In the public '>chools of Pomo
na, Calif Mrs. William H. Wagner Js
planning the opening of her new shoe
store for Saturday. Aug. 21. .Judge J.M.
Cherry celebrated his 87th. birthdaY Noro,.

'wVhoo the current act was passed In
1973, S10 million a yHr was budg.tltd to
run the program. By this yebr, the f~ure

had Increased to $25 mUllan. The number
01 specIes II sted as efldangered has
Increased dramatiClllly. By 'he first WHk
in July 1976, there were 6JI endangered
specll!S. with Another UO under conslder
allO(l, More than 1.800 endangered plant.
had also been listed. Fifty·three spe<;les
had made it to the threaten6Cl list.

The ldw is dll Inclusive. The snail
cklrters 01 Tennessee won their case
bec",us~ thetr hdbUal was threatenlKt,
They could not swim back upstream

~~u~: tt~:lf:~:r~~~ss~:n~':;r~~~~~,
The Supreme Court rvled thet man had
Interfered with nature by building the
dam. so Ihe gafes ot the dam may not be
closed unless Congntss relNJ'ltn the bask
law or orders an elCempfion.

In determInation whl!ther an area Is a
crlllcal habitdt. govemment sdentlsts
,lre to cOOSlder only the rleeds of the
~~/es, not the effect thaI federal Inter·
ventlon mig.ht hdve on the human popula·
tion or tht!' economy, In a ca~ In Houston
T~ltcSs. some $e("Iions of the dty have
been declared d critical hcSb,lat ~cause

FORT
ROBINSON
During tt'le warm summer nights. the Old Post

Playhouse al hlstonc Fort Robinson fills With laughte{ and
applausa. Visitors 10 thiS popular northwest Nebraska vaca·
lion slle are Irealed to a melodrama, comedy or dramatic
production by Ihe Post Players

Students lrom nearby Chadron Stale College s'ar In the
productions Thanks 10 their enthusiastic performances, the
audiences eagerly cheer Ihe heroes and t'IISS lhe vIUaln!i
nght on cue

Serious productionS are also presenled and Ihe cast and
crew go all out to produce memorable presentations. Ught
comedy adds to the repertoire so viSitors to Ihe Fort are
assured of vanety. The Playhouse season begins Jun. 23
and continues Friday through Monday through August
21.

FQrt.Robinson has always been one 01 Nebraska's most
popular attractions. ·During the day. visitors can 'rail ride.
climb the rugged buttes, visit manyhisloric sites. fish or juS!

laze in the shade ollhe ponderosa pines.
The Post

PlayhOUse adds a
special touch. It

brings alive a
tradition Ihat was a

partof.Fort
Robinson when the
old oulPOst was an

active mililary base.

Legalistic absurdities
N~br.uk.. Farm Bureau Fedenlion

By M.M. Vlln Kirk,
Director 01 Infromllflon

nH' 1~9alistk .sbsurdlty of a tiny
11",[1110W called -'snail darter" halting

of <'I Sl08 million llood control
power dam In Tennessee provide 1'1

Ill'rtect e)(dmple of how w~lI Intenlloned
I"W~ Cl~l ouf of hand

I,' !hl~ CdSC-. the U,S. Supremo (our!
h,ld no alternatlvc, but !o deny Ihe
("Il.JsinQ of the finished ddm until wch
tune <'IS the- U.S, Congres'> ame-nds or
rppedh ihe Endangered Species .Act of
Iv!]

111(" IJW was written 10 gu,lrantec that
,·,l'P ~pecil"'i. in danger 01 cKtinction, be
prcl1ecled The concern was lor such
1111ngs as the proud '\ymbol of America, '
!h~ bald eagle, and Ihe rapIdly dlSlIppear·
111(1 whooping crane. 'wVho could argue
wllh such ,t lofty g031?

But iusl to make cerIa In, Congress
(!.lst'{1 '>Om" loopholes SWt.~pmg powers
wer" 1t.'9lslllled to protect all ~pecles in
d,mgl'! of exllnction In the plant dnd
"rllmit) kingdoms. Tl1at includes "without
l.mlldliOIl any mammdl. fIsh, bird.
3111phibll'ln, reptile, mollusk, crustdce,ln,
.I<thl'opod. Md other Invertebrates." And

.'11'1' pM!. product. egg, offsprIng there
01. or the dead body or pl'lrls thereQl,"
That tllke'j In the "se~5. roots. and p.1rls
at plants·' as. well

t--,,~~. to :-uye, oodang...e<S specl85
b89an In the 1%0'5. The first Con9~S.

slonal action Cdme In "66 with passage
01 'he Endo!lngerf'd Specie') Conserv~f!on

Act. An official list of endangered plants
llnd animals was drawn up under the act.
But Ihere was no federal authority to
prohibit hunting 01 the species. Funds
were provided to begIn acquiring habit
.'Its, and the nucleus of a staff was
formed-two people.

The act was amended In 1969 to list
erJdangered species from lorelgn coun·
tries and forbid their Import. The bUdget
iumped to S18 million and the slaff
Increased to 10.

Our Iiber:ty deppnds
on 'he tn"!.dom of the

~~~ti$~l~~: ~~ot1n;i~
ing lost. T"om,u.
Je-fferson, letter, 1766

(Dn~RIAl

PIGl

View pro-management
Wayne

Dear Editor:
I feel the need to express a sl\ghtly

different view point from the edltorlai by
R.L. Lesher in your August ;0, 1976
edition.

Mr. lesher's artIcle was totally pro
management and anti-labor union and
federal employee.

:The federal employees need a Federal
labor Relations Aufhority and a reform
ot the Hatch Act. Federal employees
need not be second·class citIzens. There
Is no real reason why we should not enloy
the same political rights as every other
citizen.

There Is no real reason wfly the federal
employee should not be able to bargain
for rights the same as any other block of
emplo.yees in the United States.

Why should we be humbled into the
PoSition of going "haf-ln-hand" to beg for
a reasonable cost-of,lIvlng raise to the
President and the Congress each year?
Again this year, we are being told to "set
an example" and to "tIghten our belts"
and to "fight Inflal1on" by accepting a
very ,small Ccist,of.llvlng raise, while prl·
vate Industry asks for and gets fhe larger
Inflationary cosf-of!flvlng raises. And we
have to accept what, we can get or go
back to that private Industry. Apd there
are ,federal employees taking that route
back to a more, reasonable' standard of
living'for their tamilies.

Mr" LeSher seem:., to scorn the dedi·
cated,publlc ':servants" and makes lests
ahoOf giving them titles in keep~g with
their stations. How many "dames" or
"knights" 'dO you know? How many live
right here I'n Wayne? Jusl whom Is Nrf.
l.e$her dIscussing? Perhaps some of your

.. neighbors. Do you consider them "dead
. wood In need ot pruning?"

This "dame" Is proud of her PQsltion as
a federal employee i'In..d the 1itle of 2nd
vice·preslde'nt of local 771, AFGE.' ~
Leona AII...·in.

them les~ money for buylog votes. What
they want Is to pass enough tax relief 10
make you think you're getting something,
wIthout damagIng the automatic escala·
lor that wilt let them repeat the Whole
process before the next electlon. It's a
neat sysfem. They get the credit for tax
relief and il'lold 'the blame for· ta'lC,.
Increases.

But the worst Is yet to come. It upsets
the liberals to know that you sflH think
you're entitled to some of your own
money, so they are busy devising theo·
ries to correct that probl,em.

These theories are built on a concept
called the. "tax expenditure." What It
meanS Is this:' When' the government

~e~~~:sl~o~f;~C:~~:C~~~det~f ,rsopU;n;~~;
money on you. Such ~eneroslty Is known
as a tax expenditure.

Underlying the tax expenditure theQry
is an unspoken. assumption that all
money belongs to the government and
that each cltllel). must \herefore lustlfy
what he is allowed to keep.

An interesting attempt to Institutlona·
lize this philosophy Is currently underway
in the Senate. Senator ·Glenn has an
nounced plans to amend S. 2, the
Program Evaluation Act Clf 1977, to bring
tax expenditures (deductions, I;:r,edlts,
exemptions, etc.) under the sunset pro

\ visions of that Act.
Sunset laws are 'a good thing. They

provide for periodic review and possible
termination of government programs, ~
that programs d,e a natural death- if' a
good case .cannot be made· for renewing
them. We have long supported\the con·
cept in general and· we support S. 2 in
particular.

But the Glenn amendment is a clever
perversion. of suns~t prlnclple. Whereas a .
normal sunset law eliminates claims on
the taxpayers' money when those claims
become in-deft;.nslble, under the Glenn
amendment, the process' would be reo
v~rsed: Ta'lle5 would go up' unless the
taxpayer _could" show~ th~t they shpl,lld
remain where they are:·How con'lenlent
for, our legislators. Once again. and in
yet another 'way, they would be spared
the dlstastful task 01 voting openly for
higher taxes, While fully enjoying the
proceeds. .

Reminds me of that old Q&A routine
about the difference betwee'l a tax
collector and a taxidermist. The differ.
ence is, the-iaxldermist le;ave-s me hide.

said thollt a Goodyear evaluation tearll
seeking ,1 pi lint site hlld surv('Yl'd ..,
number 01 Mldwest communities before
deciding on Norfolk

"Thtl clty's excellent industrlat lttmo
sphere Clnd the efforts 01 your leaders
convinced us Ih",t the people of Norfolk
enloy work and tllke prld~ in Clccompll!lh
menIs. " Gerstenmaler Stllted Wht'fl the
plant sitc was 6nnOunCl'<:l Friday. "Th"t's
the climate Goodyear looks ror"

The important point. we believe, ·IS th..,t
thl' attitude 01 Ihe people who live ....nd
work In Norfolk witS as cqultlly Import"nt
dS Ihe other aspe-c1~ consldC'reo In Illak
Ing the decision

'Nhile a sm,~JJ nurnbt~,· of pl·'-SOn!. are
dlredly Involvt'd In bringing Illdustry hll<)
a community. the n'~ldt'llt'l 01 tho conl
lllllnity hav£' "n Irnpol't.mt rul~ h) pl"y In
helping 10 l,lnd the prosjll'cHVt' II\{;usiry

Wayne rcsldents should 1I1<,ku IhlllT' OWI\

t'v<lluatlon of the communlly ilnd decide
lor themselves why Industry should 10
c..~te in Wayne. If theIr decisIon Is- whllt
we hope It will be, Ihe chances 01

.abrtngtng I1lIW Indust.y tnto' WlIYrllJ ·are·
greatly enhanced. '"........

If the residents of Wayne are convinced
th ...t Wayne is the best place possible for
certain types of industries, they should
make their decision k\lown so that wtum
a "stranger:' who might be a member of
an evaluation team. asks about the
Wayne communIty, the answer will be
positive. And that posltlve altitude may
be lust th).thlng to tip the scates.ln favor
of Wayne. - Chuck Barnes.

STAYING ALIVE MEANS
DON'T LE;r FRIENDS

DRIVE DRUNK

RiCHARD L. LESHER
President Chamber of Commerce

Of the United States
WASHINGTON - There's one: very im·

portant point to keep In mind while
evaluating the tax·cuNlng performance of
your representatives in Congress: Infla·
tlon Is raising your taxes automat/cally
at the rate of $3S blllion a year (equlva·
lent to $600 a year ror the average
American family).

Inflation raises your tax bill In two
ways. First. Inflation is Itself a kind of
tax, arising' primarily as a consequence
of eltce!>slve federal deficits and other
federal policies. And second, Inflation
causes dollar Income to rise. while
purchaslng·power stays the same. Thus,
you wind up· In a higher Income tax
bracket without having the higher stand·
ard of living that should go with It.

If you deduct' the effects of this
automatic tax escalator-which Congress
understands very well-then the "gener·
ous" tax cuts Congress is talking ·about,
don't seen so' generol,ls at a11. In fact,
allowing for. Inflation and next yeal'\.'S
higher So,clal S.ecurlty fax, the $16 billion
cut passed by th~ House of Representa
tives' wouldn't be enough to keep uS' even.
What we need are federal tax cuts on the
order of $15 to $30 billion, piUS spending
limits. ..

The spending. limits are eSsential. If
Congress can't manage to Il'le within a
budget, ,then tax relief alone would
Increase the federal deficit. enough to
cause stili more Inflation.

Some federal 'politicians ~eaIlY' .don't
want to slow the double-dIgit growth of
your tax bill because that woul~ give

THE
NEBRASKA HIGHWAY

SAFETY PROGRAM

We off~r congrajul~tions 10 Norfolk tor
beJng selected as a site for 1'I new
Goodyear Rubber comP<'ny plant.

This Is said with a tinge 01 lea lousy as
we Would have liked Wayne to be the site
of tne new plant which 15 expected to hire
some 230 employees

But what Is good tor Norfolk is good for
the erJttre area. Wayne I'lnd the Wllyne
Il'lnd area will benefit from ihe ··splnoff"
trom the plant In that it will be another
lob market which CM be explored by
Wayne's workforce.

We will be the first to admit we don't
like to see our people go to anolher
community to work, We would much
rather see them employe<:! right here In
Wayne and if Ihing,> go right. there Is '"
strong poSsibHlIy they m~y h~ve an
opportunity to secure (\ lob locally

There an' other side bene1lh to be
ga·med from the announcement of the
new plan'_One of the most Importllnt 1$
ihe answer cS5 to "why" Goodyear de
cided to place their plant in Norfolk,

Ine answer Is relatively simple: The

:::~e~~~oh'~~;~~~~
community a, II possible plant site.

A top·ranklng Goodyellr offIcial WIld
the eothus-Iasm and cooperation pf Nor
folk leaders I'lnd the. Industrial com·
missions of Madison County and fhe State
of Nebraska were instrumeotal In Good
year's decision to locate its new plant In
Norfolk.

John H. Gerstenmaler, GoodyecSr's vice
president and chief operating offlcer,

Why Norfolk?

Phony to~ cuts
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

When a dea1h occurs In the family, it is
wrong to say to a' child, "Grandpa is on a
trip" or "f.Ao1her is liVing In the hospital."
Children mus1 be told the truth; they have
built-In 'lie de1ec1ors.' Deceptive parents
dimish 1he trus1 children place In their
father and mo1her.

HISCOX-SCHUMA~HER

FUNERAL HOMES

Wayne

I'I4embltrl- of~tM Grace.Luthe·
ran Ladles Aid and their gueus
met at th. c:hurdt AUg. 9 for a 9
o'cLock brunch.

President Mrs. Harold Ekberg
welcomed the guests. Including
Mn. Harold I:vans. Mrs. Vera
Petenon and Mrs. Harvey Beck,
all of Wayne. Eunice Maurer.
Brad and Luke- o! Lefayette.
Ind" Jrtl Barelman of Belle-vue,
,*,. Elmer. Thomsen of Pencler.
lind MI"S. Bm Hanseti of Woke'
fl~ld

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob
Thomsen. Mrs. Allan Thomsen
and Mrs. MarvIn Victor.

Thlrty·nlne members res.pond
ed to roll call, followed with
devotions and prayer by Mrs..
Ed Hellhold.

M.rs. Julius Baler and Mrs.

Helthold were narrators for a
lilm, entltllltd "In the Cross of

~Guests Attend Brunch Ir
ChrIst I Glory." Members and ~
guests sang sever"'\ hymn~
accompanied by Mrs, Marlyn

~~~ Grace Ladies Aid I~
planning to sponsor The Lutl1t'
ran Hour over KTCH radiO on
LWML Sunday, which I~ Ihe
first Sunday In October

Seated at the birthday ,,,,bit'
tor August were Mrs, Edmund
Hellhold. Mrs. ~ta Saul. Mn
Tom Mendenhall <lnd ddu9hter

Nlrs. Fred Temme and Mrs Ron
Peoterlck.

Hostesses far Itll' Sept 1J
meeting will be Mrs, John
Upton, Mrs.. Melvin Ulechi <lnJ
Mrs Herm<'ln Vi.'Il1lkilmp

S........ -llOfifrI.5ItISf.
,,_ MS-MJI In.., .... 61.,.

W.,..OHkt -' lUW.nWSt.
~ J1s·me -'P', ......m

Fsue

01"0'" D.'OIIl 011'010" ..I>DI.IO....'
nOI II,'" u._ .,.. 1lIPOUI

OUton Sf. AnM"
Catholic Chu~ch

(Jerom. Spenn.r. pas'or)
Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

ShIrley F't1l1pot of Covington,
Ind .• was. a visitor this week In
the Oliver ~ home.

Brig. and Mrs. Leroy Nelson,
MInneapolis, Minn.• were s.upper
MId overnight gutlsh A~. 1 In
the Kenneth Kardell home.

logan Cenf.r
United Methodl.t Church
. (James Mote, IN'tor)

Sunday; Sund.y school. 9
a.m.; worstllp, 10.

Dixon United Methodist C'tlun::h
('MIII"m Anct.rson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worshIp, 10.

Weekend guests In the Oliver
Hoe home- w.,.. the Arvjn NQe
family of Downs, 111.. the Keith
Noe family of Uncoln, the Rich
Boesharts. and Dawn 01 Omaha.
and the Kenneth Hamm 'emily
of Fremont.

The bride Is the daughter of
lW' _ and Mrs. Roger Morris 01
Norco, and Ihe bridegroom is
!hI!' V,)n 01 Mrs.. Louise Wood 01
Gar~ Grove, CallI

The Howard Morrises re
turned home Saturday alter
vls.ltlng two weeks. with their
son. Roger Morris, and family,
and attending the]r granddaugh
ler's Wedding. Roger Morrl~s

are former res.ldents ot Ihe
Winside· Wayne lIrea.

Olher relatives of the bride
who attended the wedding were
NII-, and Mrs. Dennis Janke and
dauqh#ers of Wayne and Mr. and
N1n. Orbltle RlllIbe and Todd of
Ao\arshalltown, la. Mrs. Janke
and Wlrs. Raabe lire sisters of
Roger I'Ilorrls

S..b,lpn'ioIPenoltylo'ffatlywithd,owol

OItetOOOCl~Lo.~_nal~

IfOMf/HfJCI_ ,.tIIS1.I Z'-In.
"'- "'.'2M c........., lie. 'NOI

"~Oflk.-ttlitt.stillu ...
",_JU..uJ1 ,.".". '7.

(tJ]COLUMBus. !!i" FEDERAL

Music To
Your Ears

Savings

look. listen and save today at Colum
bus Federal Savings.

Free or at Ipedal low prices with quAlifying deposit.
': I~" h"!'lp i·d1." \.-:",,1," r ,Ll:!' ,I 'lo·anywhere Cd."""SE't!e

f· ,',' Jr.1'])! ",,'[ ,.r.1 cornp]c',' ~~Icr,<) syslem
\','11' eli'l,e.' 01 jC'.lJli1hl,> fdJUS lrIc]udes AM <.llld

AM fM C,,11:1bltlITIOnS With CB channels. TV alJJlo. pollee
imel illrCl.llt b.1lld:-; Al hOll, 'l:dt:e up w'llh an electromc
f!lnl!'-ll cloc:; {.Hi!,)

Or sC!f'::t all !\\t' fM' [. M o,'l'!E'O :-;'r'c;tC'!l1 wIth 8·\rJck
(.-Ipe pl<'lyer. Yecolcl ch.-mQfT ,1I1d w~d('ri"H,qe speakers

. Whlle you're enloYlng lJfC'dl s~\llld, your money can be
(':Hr.!n'l up II) 8r.,. \,.'pw:-;t. \·.'\'!1 il:, (-l'lnlli'l! effective yield of
3 33"~

Now Playing at Columbus Federal

The Sound of

Retired Teachers

Welcome Monday

D.H. Blatchtords Saturday
through Tuesday.

joinIng them for 5Upper Satur
day evenIng wtrre the Aubrey
Rickett. ond Marlin 0' Ponca.

O"ck Hill.
Mrs. Harold George and

family ,pent Aug. 7-l0 vlslt/ng
the Bob P.tterlons at Rapid
City, S.D" ....d sightseeing In the
Black 'Hills.

Th. Jim WTl!IOns of Polk were
weekend guelts In the George
home this weekend

California Vlslfor
N1n. Richard Shalbery of Los

Angeles, Calli., was a guest
Aug.• and 9 In the Marlon Quist_..

She joined others the ~veOlng

of Aug. lin the Gene QuIst home
for thll' holtess' bIrthday.

01 .a.ug. 9 they were joined In
the Marlon Quist home for
sUPPI!'" by tt1& Robert Setells 01
Norfolk and the WIlliam En
,trom.ot o.kland.

Mrs, Shalber"y returned home
with the Enstroms.

The Soulh SlouK City Area
Rt'tlred Te.... chers Ass.oclo!ltlon
pl3n1l 10 meel Monday, Aug. 21,
.." Ihe B.o!ncrolt city park lor a
noon potluck dinner

A tour 01 the Nelhardt Cent.,..
will be conducted In Ih~ after·
noon.

All i\rNI retirl"d lei.'lchers Me

welcomt' to attend

Terey Kaye Norris, grand
daughter of Mr. and Nn. He
wo'lrd MJrrls 01 Wayne. was
married Aug . .'; .t The Church
on the Hill In Not-co, Calif. to
Thomlls Avery Wood.

DIXON NEWS I Mrs. ~~~~5:~atchfard

Toun at the Wayne County
Historical Museum will be con
duded tonight (Thursday) from
7 to 9, and Sunday allernoon
from 210 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson
and Kay Cattle will greet vlsi
tors to the museum tonight, and
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hilton and
Mrs. Walter Molter will be al
the museum Sunday afternoon.

EnJoyln9 a picnic dlnn", ,Sun
dIIy at·t.he Lion', Cub Par~ In
Leuntl WIS the Out Our WlY
Oub Wid former m...,~.

lhoM tOtmer membM'1 pre
sent \Wre the. Gus Schutt..,
Homer, Rachel KUbic. Emerton,
Annie Kingston. AlIWl, ......rg.rtt
Genller. Waken.d, the Jack
Holm.l, Amanda and Marlt
Scttutte and Dolly eaMy 01
UtUt"4lf, ....d the Newetl St."leys
01 Dixon.

PrHMt members ftttnding
were the TtId John!lOf1l. the
Dave Schutte f.mlly. the WII
lIMn Schutt", Terri Schutte of
()'nahe, the Elm... Schllttftl the
ON Karnes lind 1M Earl Mattes
....d Frank.

Six of the charter m.."bers
were present

Museum Open

Go c.mplng
The Garold Jewells, Todd,

Taml and Troy, 50d Br/an and
M.1rcy Grllham, em.ha, and Ih"
oVIerlin Smiths and wns of Audu·
bon went cllmplng ilt Cavins
PoInt Dam Aug. 9·12.

OIinv.. OU••~~~ I
Halel Umpleby of; Denver,

Colo., was a quosl In thE' Leslie
Noe home from A~. 9 to Salur
day.

They were Thursday afternoon
guests In the home of "JI.n. F.M
Noe home and Friday evening
vIsitors In the Floyd Bloom and
Marvin Hartman homes.

Ms. Umpleby sla\led With the

New Arrivals

'STARVALUES~
, --U.ed Cars-.. --
1977 Cadillac Coupe Deville, loaded with
ex1ras. only 22,000 miles, one owner.

.... .... Save $$$
197\r,Cadillac Sedan DeVille, loaded with
extras, 31,000 miles and real sharp..

............. Save $$$
1975 Audi 100 L.S.. 4 speed. air condi·
tionlng, 35.000 miles, small. roomy
economy. . . ... Only $3,295.00
1974 Buick Lesabre luxus, 4 door, aU10·
mafic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, 44.000 miles. supe'" clean
and smooth $2,995.00
1974 Buic.k Apollo, 4 doot sedan l auto
matic transmission, power steeri.ng. air

,condI1ioning., 441000 one owner miles, 1he
small roomy car you've been looking for,

. extra sharp. . $2,995.00
_.-U•.ed Plck·up.--

1977 Ford .F150, automatlc:tr~nsmission,
power steering; 'alr conditioning, dual
fuel tank,S, only i~!OOO one owner miles.
...... $4,450.00
1974 Chevrolet '/1-Ton, 4 x 4, automatic
transmlssion l power steering, ',one
owner. .. _.. _. -. ". . . . . . . . .. 53,295.00
1910 Ford 112·Ton, au1omatJc, power
steering, ~,OOO miles.' ••• , ..•.. $1,195,00 ,

1969 Fol'd '1,-Ton, 4 speed, good shape,
............ , , , .. $875.00

.8Q~iI\gsonMOTORS, INC.
• CAOILLAC 0 GMC .. BUIC~ • PONTIAC.

Phone 375-2355 Woyne, Ne. West 1st 51.

.I!HMII!!A~Mf lind Mr'l., ~I<:h...rd
(llffimflr,HO'klnl,II\l,lll.NIlIhllnl\ll
tll"nry, 9 Ib5, • Ol. AUIl. II
Grll,'t<Ipar<'f,15 IIr~ Mr, ..nd Mr,
VlIrnon O...hmlllr, Ho"k/n". and Mr
11M Mr'!i. l.nl~r O~(k. Wln11de
('relll gftln<:lplIPltol, tlfe- Mr And
Mrs Hlff1ry 0 ..(1<. Nor'otk

BI!NSCOTER--Mr ",'d Mr" l.ouls
1)~Il'lI..o""r. NtrWCllMl." Ii ullullhler.
Mllndy J/lne, 1 ibl.• Au\!. 9 Pro
vld(tn(1l Medic.... Cton'l"r

BROWN-Mr, lind MTI. L.on

~':V~:-I:l,~'lJ,F~~.., :U'o1~·
AnPlI grflll' grandpar"nls art' Mr
lind Mr5. Chuler a"nlon, AIl"n
Gre/ll \lrC-1I1 grftndmo1her '5 Mrs
F.M. NOIf. AU"n

LOSEKE~Mr, lind Mr5, Meryl
Lo'",ke, 9/10ger. I" .• " 'on. Jetf
E\lgcne. 8 lb,. 4 01" Avg. 1, Jell
loins Twin, Chlld ,md Amy, Gr"nd
p"nmh "r", Mr. lInd Mrs, Clal\
ence SI/lpelmlln. Belden, and Mr
/Ind Mrs. Ernesl Loseke, Colom
bus. Grelll <;lr(mdmolh~$ lire Mrs
Alvin Young, Belden, Mrs. M.,rlhll
ST;lIpelm,af'l,Lilurel"ltlldMrs Len"
51ul$, Humphrey.

TRUDE-Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Tn,lbe. Allen, a dllughter, LIIU(;ll

Belh, Aug. 10, Norfolk hospital.
Area grllll(:!spllrenis lire Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Trube of Allen Grellt
grllndpilInl'llll lIrl! Mr. lind Mrs
Balli Trube, Allen, l:Ind Rose
Sorensen, Wakefield

WILMES-Mr. lind Mrs. Tom
Wllme,. Allen. /I son, Chrlslopher
Jay. 7Ibs.. '2':-'oz., Aug. 11, Pender
Community Hospital. Wllme:!o Is a
voclltlonlll ag Instrulflor at Aflen
SChOOls I

Thi.Weekll

COII.olatloR Prl1e·$25

Sponsored BV TM 'warne R.,.,iJ Assodltlon

!DRAWING EVERY ~
THURSDAY NITE

AT8:1S P.M.

~~,~,

At The Following Business Firms

Associated Ins. II. lnv.
Ben Franklin Store

Benthack Clinic
Bil/'sGW

Black Knight
Charlie's Refrigeration

City of Wayne
Coast to Coast Store

Coryell Auto Co.
Coryell Derby Service

Doescher Appliance
Ellingson Motors

EI Toro
First National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Gambles
Gerald's Decorating
Griess Rexall Store

Roy Hurd Ford.Mercury
Jeff's Cafe

Johnson's Frozen Foods
Karel's

Kaup's TV
King's Carpets

Koplin Auto Parts
Kuhn's

les' Steak HOuse
McDonald's,

McNatt Hardware
Merchant Oil Co.
Morning Shopper

Nu Tavern
Peoples Natural Gas

Rich's Jack & Jill
Sav-Mor Drug

Sherry Brothers
Shrader·Allen Hatchery

State National Bank & Trust
. Surber's

Swan·MI!:Lean
Triangle 'Finan~e

Wayne 8Ol»k Store
Wayne Greenhouse

WaYl)e Herald
Wayne Shoe Co.
Wayne Vets Club

Wittig's Food Center
Western Auto

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BUCKS

..
Monvre.Goins Respectoblity

R...... c:ommerdlll ~II" • .,etl•• In tueewdlng yMrs mtrlt dtmanded bY 'n' crop, F' M' b J' el b
____"""-Of""",. ~='e'.:r.~~..m=-..::;"':"'''''n,=l~': ·ormer em ers 0'0 U·
=:~~~ lin :;:.: ,"In subsequent VHr, tht qul,..."."t sound envlronment.1
I'nIft\We. MIn.".. .. ,now be- "*'''" appUcetlon rate Iho4.lld cona.Idlrr.tkltl would not be met.
coming In .......... IoIt QlIt be regu...... by the' c.lrryo1IW' of In ventral, recommended

·fwtlllzw. K'CIOrdIno to an Inlt,. nitrogen and otMr nutr..,..:, -appilc.tlon rates uSWllly c.lI tor
tuM of .....CUIture .wid Natural tn addlUon to nitrogen, ottMf" rive to 10 toni per acrt de-
~ tpldallst. minier", end nutrients.' like J*\dlng on the type of crop and

An"" "*'UrI wei c:ommon. pholphal., pot.sh and line whether or not the crop 'I Irrl,

Iy UMd by 'linn," n fertlllmr ::: c~~p-:~n;~~':~=s.h~ 9o'~~in crops which hove. high=~~ :.:ru:: ~ et.ue yield•• 'limit micro· nltr~ req~rement, like corn.
~e plentUut, low cx.t, ct... nutrient deflctenc'" end Im- wtl.., end sorghum. should r."
and prom.blt. according to prow poor soil condition., WIese celv. highest priority for
R~ W'IeM. EKNnskln tolls expl.Jned. m."ureo fmlllrw. lind legumes
specialist .-t the UnIYWstty of YI,lds produced during " .,d sod crops &hould recelv.

Nebraska_lincoln. But hl9her ~t~dl. ""'"du"onctad••_'nISb',ha.n• PW"lnh' aecmctary consideration. cro~
prices and EPA r~ulatlc»\s ._. Sta..... with hl9h nitrogen requlremen s
hay. resul"d In • "turn menure W*"I more thM two r"pond belt fo manure and

MOUtd:' Wlese ex~lned. After ~nw~;n:;~U::;O:~I~r. :~uc. the best results, he

~~~. more '~rm~rs are z.,-. A ltudy conduded by IANR To ensure thaf crops attain
- lNlI'IUr1'.:S.=,:n 0 UM Igrooomy.r.esurchers at the the hlghes, amount of nitrogen

Although manure is a valuable Unlv'"lty of NebtasJ(l-Uncofn avaitable· from manur.. (#ally
by.product ot oWllmal production, Panhandle between 1942·70 ro- ,pre-adlng and Incorporating /s
Nebra-slui farmers use only a ve.tled tl;tat corn not manured Ideal. Incorporating manure
small portfon at the manure averagttd' 30 bushels per acre directly Into the soli assureS Reunlonl HeJd
produced In the state. he said. whll. manured com which re-- b&ttff nutrlMt r.covery. odor Attl!'nding the Ourr r.unlon af

Since manure has a slow celved an annual application of control. fly control and reduced Blue Lake near o,aw., la.,
nitrogen r.I.... ra", only thr," 12 ton, of manure per acre. water pollution potential. w«e the Slerllng 8orl,;Js and
to fl",. pou'Mis of nitrogen Ptt'" produced an ·average ot 9. Although daily hauling and Anna. Anna, who had spent
ton. or "approximately one·third bushels. per lIcre. The use of 80 spreading would be Ideal. It is saveral days In the Dan Cox
of the nitrogen applied Is ret. pounds of nltrOljlert fertilizer pro· rare when a farmer can spare home returned home with them.
INlsed MId utlliled" during the duced yields wllhln 80 to 90 the ml'lnpower or energy lor the The Ernest DllIfkens. Wayne,

~7~. y'NIr of appllcallon. Wiese ::~';,t:;,~~~e:,: produced by 12 ~7:,:~ s:f:.II~a;~c:er~e:~~~td :~,ef~~dH':hs~'S ;v~n~~~~
In a Kansas report, the The slud)' also revealed the spread manure- when time Is son spent AU/il. S·1 .., Mon dd h d

PH level 01 the surface eight nvallable and lield area Is chester, la. While- th.n they G ran aug ter We
~n;:';.t ll~: t~t:C:;;ca;t:r;:: jnch~s hltd been r~uced and ttt" acces.slbie. attended the Smith r&unlon.
talning appro)(lmatl!'ly 31 pounds of\:lanic matter and total nUro· Although Ihere arc drawb8cks. A family picnic was held Aug
01 nitrogen per ton would gen content hlld IncrNHd on to manure application methods. 1 at the Laurel City Park to
a\l"!f'age 10 pounch, tour poonds., soil which had recelvPd 12 tons It Is a valuable reSOurce and ~I.brate birthdaY" of live yeltr
tour pounds and two pounds per of manure per yNr. definitely can substitute for p..'Irt old Ranee Plu~er of Allen and
ton returned in each year oVt!r a To obtain the hlgh~sl )'Ield and of the nitrogen fedUller re Nn. Merlin Smith of Audubon,
tour VHr j)l!r1od, r"~tlvely. greatest soil Improvement, qulrements of " crop. Wiese la.
With continued yearly appllca· manure application rates should concluded. Present were Ihe Merlin
tlons, the amount 01 nitrogen not e)(ceed the nitrogen r~ulre Smiths and sons, Mr,. Frank

./ , }.-. ~~:rderJ:;:IIS~·:~~·r~~:;

WIN$550 ••.• ~ ..~ ••. ~~'~ ~~~h~~~'~,~~~nos:~~•.•.•.(.~{,.~t .• g:~:;:~:;;:E:?
(.~ lJL ~r~L, Telephon. Training

Mrs. Mlko AlexlInder !lew to
Sacremento, Calif.. Friday to
aHend lhree weeks. of training in
fl'Iephone communications.

She lolned her husband there
who has been attending the
school for Ihree weeks.
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A SPECIAL THANK you to all
our friends lind neighbors who
helped me with combln.lng and
balIng during my father's U1ness
and death. You are neighbors
In the finest sense ot Ihe word.
We will not forget your kind
ness. Oon larsen. al7

I WOULD LIKE to thank my
friends and relatives for their
visits, cards, flowers, calls and
other kindnesses whlfe I was In
the hospllal and since my return
home. A special thank~ to the
dociors and nurses. Mlna Dunk·
lau a17

OUR SINCERE thank you to,our
friends and relatives for cards,
memorials and flowers. A
special thank you to Pllator
Plnnt for his visits and prayers_
Our sincere appreciation to Dr.
Wiseman, the staff at the Pro·
vidence Medl1;:al Center .nd
WlIyne Care Centre for the fine
care given to Elsie. The families:
of elsie TTetgen. aft

THE FAMILY OF Raymond
larsen would like to thank the
many friends and relatives who
kindly remembered him during
his Illness with cards, flowers.
gifts and personal visits. Special
thanks to Pastors Upton and
Mendenhall for their visits and
prayers and 10 Sisler Gertrude
for her comfort and support_ We
also wish \0 express our gratl.
tude to those who $>hared our
sorrow in Ihe passing ot our
loved one. Thank you to all
friends and relatives who ex·
pressed their sympattty with
lood, flowers. memorials. cards
of sympathy and visits. We are
grateful 10 "asiors Upton and
fv\endenhall for their comforting
'unerill service. Lilrrv Johnson
and Cheryl Upton tor their
beautllul music: and the ladies ot
Grace lutheran Church for the

~ d"ltc.loUll;' Iunc.h wh\dt 'I\ey
served. The concern and kind
ness which so many have ShoWTI

has been a greaf comlort and
blessing to us all. Mrs. Ray
mond Larsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Muh-;. Audrey. Teresa.
Randall. and Byron. Mr. and
Mrs, David Shumway and Jennl·
fer. Mr and Mrs Don Larsen.
Donnie and Douglds, and Rev.
Larry Larsen

f'

$t Off Each Gallon
HOMESTEAD

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

.]{:4···.·~9
smoothly _ wIIllt dNr
with blush. .'210-3,_.. Reoilla ...................
~ wtth' wood. er..". up
-..."ond_ --

0'

L,ncl)lnStM
PO, Sal BI869

Lincoln, NeU'Ol

MOVING?

U.S. Government

Securities

~.~ "'"" -':::- ;:1':-' ,\1/ 1
1
;

i"JJ;/'n... .'.''0 ·ft..·. ;: -// :11;':)lli~ , .. i. ~ :- I~
_;".- " '-~ -_ % U .~. - ,.. ~ ~. _

Ordinary candles are usually 11 mi~tufll ot paraffin (60%).
stearic acid [35%) and bll!e$Wax (5%1.

'he OIlPorFvn,ly

!" hJndl~ your ord~r ~,..
pur Ch.I~C IJr r~dempt,on

State Notional Bonk
& Trus.t' Company

Don't take ch.-flces with
your valu,1bll! belonginQs.
Move WIth Aero Mayflower,
Arnertc .. ·s .most recom
mended mover

DAILY UNcOLN STAR
BY MAIL

JWftlrks (30lnulIsl U.U
Sp..:i"J prllSS wires, Incrudlng
Neow York Tlmn Nllwi SlIryJCIIS,
Auoci.lted.. Pre" Ind Unlled
Pnrn lnlern.ilon.l. dlnc! to
ThllS'lIrusurevouofo:omplete
relillbh~ newl tram 1111 the world.
You "110 'leI nl!'Wl ot your lOCI.
hlV plu. Stille C.pit.1 .nd Nil'
brukll news wilh plenty 01 plc_
lures
Sporh Illns rllClllye Icorel, out.
doonrllporh.plclvrlll,glrF'lnd
boY' prep rlllnll' .nd speclll
Nebrukl,porhcoIUmni.
You'll ~nloy Ihf Ilm.ou comln
- FAMILY CIRCUS, SETTLE
BAilY. MR. TWEEDY, a.c.,
MARY WORTH, DONALD
DUCK. OFF THE RECORD Ind
"IIIYl'l1olhllrl
111Formed com men! on n"tionll
ilnd intllrnlltionlll IIIt.ir, com"
'ronl 10 columnlsl•. IncJudlng
J~Ck Anderson, Mllrqul. Childs,
Jam", RUlon. Tom Wicker, Ron
Hendren. J.ck Gllrmond And
Jules W,tCOVIlf. Thllre OIrll biting
..d,lo.. ,)1 '>I"oon. by Conrld and
Herblock And loul ed~lorl.lls

Ih>lrl .. ke""and
rn .. dd,llonlol""clvandlrlllllr
t.ll11m9 10'.11 h, .. lures, TIM! Sl"r
oll"r~ DEAR ABBY. BECKER
ON BRIDGE. TV 1I1110!ts, II
CROSSWORD PUZUE. HDRO.
SCOPE and Il'o'e, We h;aYII
something to' eye,yone ,n your
famIly
The Mornmg S!;ar OIrriyu In
hml1 lor ma,1 dolivuV on publi.
,al,on dare e,'her ,n town or on
nUtru,,)lroule
6Y-l'O.I'\ oil", ~n Nebruka and
NorHtern Kanu~ .- out1.1de Lan.
cilUer Counly S wee~, $l.U
O.l,ly; S WHk~ Sund.l", ~1_00; a
ye.lrUJ_800.l,ly; Sund.ly no_.o
Ord~" dirl~Cr or Ihroullh our
(lII,te

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

Misc. Services

'~")l1eo' .. 12-589&-9

:-r=====""""""", RON AND JAN BROW.
-ns-w-.IfT.l"-~~Wifjjil"

==:~~~Ph. 31.5o llll3l:1;42
I1:11l1':DIll!

Phone ]7S·11]4

For Sale

PlastIC.7H35&-9

STAR VALUES
LAST WEEK•••SALE ENDS AUGUST 19th!

~ Save $3 ::',on
~===~ OUR BEST

HOUSE PAINT

FOR SALE
My horn.:" al S11 Logan STreet.

Am leaVing lown
Phone JlS-367~

For ,10 Appointmenl
Mrs, J Morgan

FOR SALE: 1971 Sturcraft Stdr
fide 6 !olddown Cdmper Has
Sink, stove, 'Ct! box. Clwnlng.
Used very littl0 ,lrld Iilo.e n<.'w
condot'on Phone 375 HS8. all

J14 West,,,,
Good solid central air condilioned house, 10' x 40' closed ill
front porch, IIvl"9 room, family room, dinninQ room, 2
bedrooms and tNtth on the main floor. Upstairs - ]
bedrooms and bath. Full ba,ernent with bath and larg.
r~cr@atlon room. Two car garage. stl!el combination
wtndo~, 100 x 150' lOt close to ttte schoot ilnd downtown.

BILL WOEHLER
.. 112

Professi_onal
Buil~j.!1g

Phone 375-4606

Muhs Acr.s
For line country liuing look at this one year old Ihr~

b{"droom home. Wood burning Iirepl,lCe. attached two car
'loll-age. full basemen!, t j acre lot Priced lower tor quick
salt!

115 Lincoln - Bresster Pirie A....
Well built heme built In the 20's, bQutlful dlk woodwork
Throughout, ceramic entry, carpeted Ilvlno room. brick
fjr~place and built in oak bookshelf in tIM den, dining room
with built in oak hurch, remodeled kitchen with breakfast
nook. two bedrooms and ceramic barh, full basement,
lp,lC;ious a"ic, large front ilnd back porch. Two car g/lraQe',
75 ~ lSO' lor .erou from Bressler Park. I!xtra nice home.

112 Pro~esslonal BUIlding
Wilyne, Nebraska

11' ~ so' 1 year old Mobile Home. two bedroom, low, low
price.

CU..." Colon Onty ., """

UIo_......_e.up,.,.'....,......"

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

•..... , .
11II1\

.' JORWUPhone 375-2600

homeowners
insureonce
protection
when
accidents
happen.

i.

FOR SALE: 1971 Un coIn Conti
nonla!. 2·OOor hardtop. 460 V-8
Automatic transmissIon, A·c'
P-S. P·B, Pow~r window'.
Power seats, good tlrt's. AM-8
trllck radio. Single eKh<'lus!.
93,000 mUes. Would make a good
second car. Call 3'~·'2737 all

Wanted

for Rent

fOR SALE: 19],( Ods Cutlass
salon-Gr",at Condllion. P,S.-
A.C., AM, FM, Tape, Radio. P11
375·461Sor 2318. allf

WANTED: Young man needs
apartment for schooL furnished,
possibly on farm. Would p.'Iy
SI00 monthly. Leave n<lme at
375·2600 or write BoK DMK. co
Wayne Herald 1117

WANTED: An apartment for a
single man permanently em·
ployed In Wayne. 37S·OO76. a17t3

ROOMS FOR RENT. Phone
375-2252. PJff

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

ACREAGE WANTED: Wtlnt to
buy acreage near Wtlyne_ Writ ...
-or call Tony Nllnflto. 120 Un
coIn. Wayne. 375·2220 12911

HELP WANTED
We are now accepting appli
cations for full and INrt time
employmenr In our pro
cesslrtljl operation. This In
cludes students who would
like to work '"full time until
school slarts. To apply. stop
at the office at 501 North
Main, Wakefield, Nebr.
281-2211. An Equal Oppor
tunlrv Employer. Milton G.
Waldbaum Co_

HELP WANTED: Auto parts
counterman. Eltperlence desIr
able but will train. Paid vaca
tion. Insurance' pilln. Koplin
Auto Supply, 213 West First
Street. a17t6

HELP WANTED: We have
Immediate full time employ·
ment opportunities In the appll·
cation of siding and Insulation.
Similar experience helpful but
not required. Fringe benefits
Apply In person at Marra Home
Improvement or call 375·1343 for
appointment. a17tJ

HELP WANTED: Parts Man
Needed. Hospital insurance and
rellrement ptao. Wayne Auto
Parts. 375·3"2". .11713

WANTED: FUll time help. Con·
tact Rod SIevers. Schrader· Allen
Hatchery. 375·10420. a1413

HELP WANTED: Full Time
Employee to work on recondi
tioning new and used cars.
Apply In person at Ellingson
N'ctors, 216 West First, Wayne
Nebr. 41,"3

HOUSEWIVES: Want to get out
of fhe house a few hours a day
while the kids are In school?
And make money tool-Minimum
wa!ije, 11·2, or 11·5 fIve days 8
week. Ul' Duffer, 7th and Main.
Other hours also avaJJable. Parf
tIme and full time. a10tf

HEL~ WANTED: Job available
around Sept. 1. Body shop help
needed. Experience not neces
Sdry but helptuL Arnie's Ford
Mercury. Ph. 375·3780 and l'lsk
lor Dean. olot3

HELP WANIED;__ Pookk~peo..r:

Typlst.Full·Tlme positIon open
for person with bookkeeping or
accountIng background. Must be
able to type, ChrIstiansen Con·
structlon Company, P.O. Box L,
P(!flder, Nebrllska 68Q.47. Tele·
phone ("0'2) 385·3027. "Equal
Opportunity Employer." a3t4

W·.e can help prospective hOI.I.Ie buyers learn just
. how much of a lllo~tgage they can comfortahly

'handle finan~ja]]y.That Illeaus, that if you',re looking
to buy a honse•.• rather than look fi~st.andthenfigure
out financing ••• see us first, and ehmlJlate any finano
da)" uncertainties. SJ)end a few minutes ~with one of
our loan officers. There's 110 obligation!

~ .' • 'You, FlJIU'•. '$ Ou, eon-n Todey" . ~

ESiJCI WAyNe' FEQERAL -...:.r
---_"'":"_ ' Savings and loon ....
--~." ,... 321 Mill. St.ut ,.... 31.5.20..3 LENDER·

:·:·:·:·:·::-:·:-:·:·~,:-:-:·:·:·:·:·x-:·:·:·:-:·:-:-:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:':·:-:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:';·:';-:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·X·:':-:':-:.:':-;';':-:-:':.:':':':-:':':':';';':':':':,':::-:·:·:.:.:':.:.X:·:: :_.::?:;:;:.:-":.:~:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:-:.:-:.:-:-:. . ..

...\

Fish & Chicken
Friday, AugustJ8~V

}'" -

RON'S BAR ~ ~r
Cllrrllll. N.brllsh___ Ie:, ~

"my sQvings & loan molees

house hunting'easier' I

ANTED: Salesman to call 01\

farmers and feeders for sur·
rounding territory. With com
plete line of livestock f~.

.00 I't Week plus .Medical
Insurance, etc. Write Go-Lelln

eed. 'f'r.odVl;1$ ,J=_:Q....pallU .Qeh..
, ens, 1013 South Second Street.
Norfolk Ne. alot2

IoFFICE WORK: Immediate
:Opening lor an Accounts Pay
)ble Clerk and Receptionist.
~ecretary. Send resume to Box
~2J, Pender, Nebr. 680"7. a1ot4
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them for ~ visit.
Spending time In the Floyd

Mlt/er home last week were
Klmmy, Tammy o'tnd LQrI MIII(l!"0' Omaha, lind Tel'l and Scot!
Rohde of Chicago

Wednesdl'lY !'tupper !Jues!s In

the Robert Thelman home were
l"rry Mitchell lind girlS of
Mlnn&apolls, Mlnn_ and Mrs Joe
Li!llnge.

Visitors In the Roberl Harper
home IYIonday were Po'll Brode
rick 01 Denver and Tel'l Brode
rick of Plainview

Lempke

Hot Pepper Cheese

Op.en Mond~y Ihru Friday - 8 a.m.
to , p.m.; ~lurdaY - I a.m. '0 I
p.m.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

• ..... Go141 89.SHERBERT Y2 Gallon

S••ItI41 PORK CHOPS $18~b.

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 116 West Third

l ..t•• llIft 99.
Pork Roasts ~.

s~

_

.. . .. Au,.st 17~hruAugust 19

L.an·lla4l. $1 15
Pork Steak lb.

Ann..,d Mark.
The Lester Meier famllY'spent

the plst week visiting In the
home of fINs. Alice Roland and
oth... relatives .t Alliance and
In Ihe John Meier hom. at North

~." ..
Overnight guests In the R.k.

Draper home Thursday wert
.¥ellit Tomsen. Minden and Curt
H.elenga of WIctlltll, Kan .

The ~H Trlbbles of lincoln
~e Sunday visItors In Ihe
Floyd Miller home. NITS. Martha
Holmes returned home with

5.. 0'" ofour Sal.slll." ~

AlB...., Joe' Bro.",II, W."I/." 'I/4Ii., Ifa"'-Wa~r.llma",,

8 MOM\\O\.!"LOS
(71.ft)

1SURIURIAM 7. CA", \O\!.ASSICS

f' D,,~)\\1~,~"s (61'ft)

l'~"4\to- l:,.'t' ,\\)"4 ,\t"\)'~

Catholic Ch.,reh
IRobert DuHy. Plltor)

Sund.y: Mass, a a.m .

Pre'byNrl"n Ch:urch
{Thome. Robson, ·p.tIltorl

Sundllly: Worship, 9 a.m... no
Sunday school,

Larry MItchell and girls of
Minneapolis, Mh;ri.; -s~t Aug.•
unW Friday In the home of Mr,.
Joe Lange.

Sunday dinner gvests In the
Glen Rl!tzlofl home at Weeping
Water Wl!'re the Ed H. Kelfers.

Wftktnd Vi,ln
The Ed H. Kfllfers. Ann end

Mark spenf the weekend In the
Gene Cook home at Uncoln

Spending the weekend ..t
SprIngfield In the Clair SuHon
home were the Manley SuHons.

evening.
Also Visiting the lonk., OWl'"

the weekend were the Ron
Stapelmans and gIrl. and Cla·
renee Stapelman.

INVENTORY SALE·
Here Is What We Have Left in 78's - Shop Now and Save!!

~CORYnL AUTO co.
w••t af Wa,n. on If/W., 35 ~ Ph. 375·3680

·lI01IIS:~'''''Mtmda,.tIIr8e &1'" 1Jwg.glfl!l!c-t1J'J!~~~:: Saturda, tlf4 p.m.
. -- ,- --~-~ --~-=--"=7~~---'~~

BELDEN NEWS / Mrs~~~:;:::/~y

Illinois Guests Host Dinner at Randolph
SundaY dinner guests of thlt

MIlton Weill" or Skokie. III. at
the Randolph C"fe. werlt Mrs.
Murlfll Siapeiman. Mrs. JOfl
Langfl and Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

On Sunday alternoon the
WaHles Wetre vIsitors In the
home of Mrs. JOtr Lange

New Hom.
Janke Wobben"orst left Frl

doIy lor her new home al Indiana
Dunes, N.,lIonal lake Shores,
ChetShtrton, Ind., alter vl.iting In
lhe hom. Qf her parents, the
Robert Wobbenhorsls.

She called Frld... y In the home
of Mrs. William Welsh, Sioux
CIty and wo'ts a Friday overnlghf
gue5t in the Harold Dirks home
al Cedo!lr Rapids. III

low" Visit

Mr~nAI~:~.£~~~g~t~~ITh~~~~~
to visit In the Meryl Loseke
home at Bodger, la

Mri. Slapelman rema'lnMf for
a weeks visit and Mrs_ Young
returned home on Sunday

DOUG LACE qfves the aucllon {TO£,\ at <1 housl' 5tlle, held by Roy Hurd, Wo!.yne Oe~plle

h'lnperolluros in Iho 90's, the dVCrlun allr,lc!ed hundreds, and streets for blocks around
Wl'n~ lined wJth pltrked ellrs

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
AUG. 15 - Robert L Pul., 25,

Wakefield, and Patricia A. Pur·
cell, 2J, Wayne

40, Newman Grove, speeding;
paid ~~ fin.. 'S8 cost•.

Aug. 14 - Lor«\'O. Hammer,
22, Wakefield, .peedln9; plld
SJJ fine, S8 costs.

A'u,. 14 - Charl,,~ M. Mclain,
18, Car,.oll. slop Ilgn vlolatton;
paid $10 fln@, sa costs.

Aug. 15 - larr..,. l,. Wlggtn••
19. fori Calhoun, speeding; paid
$15 tine, $8 costs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Au;. 11 ~ Chkago and North

Weslern Trans, Co. to D&an C.
Pier~n. 1'1 p...r' of SI."] of 3·'6·5,
and a pari of NE1'4 01 the NE1!~

of... 1O-?6 5: pdld__ S8 25 In__ docu
menfary stamps

AUQ, IS ~ Fr~d and Ethel
Baird 10 Herbert H /!Ind Dorothy
E_ 8ro'td~r. S': 01 SW1.'~ of
19112, p<lid $1485 In documen
to'try stamps

WSC Betters Placing
19J1 78 In le<1ching," he said. Ihe national averago of .bout ....
"W+? pl'''CNJ 100 percont In percent, I think that fllct l!Ind the
s{'vcrtll leaching <'Hed"> (math. averages and commenls receiv
IOdustfial Mh <lnd science) ed lor this sUrvey say a 101 lor
TIl<lt·S considcr.lbty higher than WSC gr"duates"

Teaching graduale" 01 Waynct
State Colt. who - laught In
Nebraskd schools lor the fIrst
time In 1977 78, .Ire doIng beHer
on an dverage th,m the average
of all WSC leaching' qraduates
bel ween 1974·78. according to
Deryl Lawrenc{' of the W$C
career planning .,nd placement

. sNvlces office
A WSC survey ot school super

In'endents, prinl;lpals and other
supervisorS from 82 school dis
Iricts In nine slates, indicates
that although WSC grddudh-'s 01
other years were r<lted high,
recenl gradulJles now teaching
shoW beller "Initiative and re
SQurcefulness."

The new teachers scored 3.37
(on ~ 4.polnt scale) in thai area,
compared to a five· year average
of 3.04. The new teachers earned
an average rating of 3.13 on Ihe
ntne-Item survey, compared to a
3,02 ffve·year average.

"These ratings of flrst·year
teacher -performance were made
by school, supervisors, not us,"
Lawrence said. "It would be
Interesting to compare our
figures wit" other colleges
nationally, but I don't know of
any other schools that do this
type of study'"

Lawrence said the survey reo
celved a ..high response to a
variety of performance related
questions. Over 94 percent of
those surveyed retul"ned the
questionnaire. Results of the
survey. when ~ompared to simi·
I~r WSC surveys over the past
20 years, show WSC graduates
scoring well.

"I think the high response rate
reflects 'h~ ~act that school offl.
dais are concerned with haVing
quality teacherS." Lawrence
aid. '''They know/lhat one way to
help achieve that Is to provide
'feed back' to Wayne State."

Survey responses rated first
year WSC graduates high in
"Attitude Toward OJt·Qf·Class
DutieS." The new teaChers re
ceived an average of 3.30, .11
above the 3.19 overall·average
received by teaching graduates
between 1974·78.

Other above-average ratlngs
were received for "Olscipline,"
.06 above the flve·Year average
of 2.78; "Teacher.Pupil Relatlo
ship," up .07 to 3.03 and "Loyal
ty.Cooperallon,'· up .05 to 3.34.

Other averages. based on Sur.
vey responses include a 3.04 tor
"Personal Grooming"; a 2.95 fo,.
"Use of English"; 3.'07 for
"Knowledge of Subject Matter"

. and _3.29 for "Punctuality."
Lilwrence saId he thinks the

Increases reflect a "greater
commitment to a teaching
career'on the part 01 our recent
graduate-s." He said he is en
couraged by the Sur'Jey results
~-'",",,",

• ment ligures.
"We placed -about Bfr pctom-t

01 our leachm9 gradlMie-t. l[l

Petitions-

COUNTY COURT:
Aug. 11 - VerdNn M, Sfr;~.

39. Sioux City, ra., sP<Nc!lng;
~Id 123 fI"•• $I c;osh .

.... 11 - Mark JtnMn, 15.
Wayne. no operator's- license;
paid 110 tln_, SI eo,ts.

Aug. 11 - Wilfrid R. Gutl'
chow. JO. Scribner, speeding;
paid 123 fine, 18 co,tl,

Aug. 14 - S'ItV~ G. SCOft, 21.
St.,.,on, speeding; polIld $35 fine,
$I cosfs

Aug. 14 ,- RIck O. Lutt. 11,
Wayne. IraHIe signal violation:
paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

Aug. 14 .:... Sheryl A. Doring,
32, Waynfl, speeding; paid $15
tiM. sa costs.

Aug. 14 - Mmcom E. Thomp·
SOl\ Jr., 17, Schuyler, speeding;
>MId 51) fine, 58 costs.

AU9. '4 - Thomas R. Parker.
66, Sioux City, la., speeding;
pdld tU fine, sa Coin.

Aug. 14 - Rober"! C. Nelson,

rContinUftf trom page II

second~ by ~rlln Relnhllrdt.
the committee voled unanlmou~

Iy to approve fhe petition IIi
submitted.

The Jolnl Wayne· Cedar
Covnty Committee for Rl!Organl.
lallon reviewed the al:t1on and
recommendation 01- the State ""
Reorg$1lzaffon Commltt~ con·
cernlng the ~tlllon 01 School
Dl!;trlct No. 57 dissolving and
merging with School District No.
4.S (Randolph), Cedar County

Relnhftrdt made a motion to
llpprove tht! pefillon .,s sub·
mltted and after a se<:ond by
Vakol.::. which was unanimously
p<1Ssed by the commIttee.

Fred Mann was ch"lrm"'n 0'
both of the meetings.

Loren R. Park, W"yne Counly
suparlnlendf!1lt and secru-Iary of
(he Jolnl Comm{({ee for ROOf
9.1nI1",lIol1, saId the <'lctl<Jn by
the two committees wlfl be on
lIIe tor ten d... ys and Ihen turned
over to hIm /'IS county super In·
Il'fldent.

A public haMlng will be held
wllhln 15 da)(s 10 ascl'rlaln Ihe
v.llldHy (lnd suHlclCflCY 01 Ihe
slgno'tlurl"s

II l'vl'rythI119 15 In ord"f, file
county superlntendent wHI dis
o;olve Ihe di!>hld as requested in
lilt' pl~lillon$ ttnd mer9c Ihe li\nd
as oul\lned in th(" petitlons

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

"~NT ADS

tt~AO-AHI) use
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

....ton running from 12:30 to 3.
All other cia_ commenc;e .'

I;~ •.m., with flnt grMfe diS:
miSSing at J: 15 p.m.. seccnd
grade .t 3: 20 p.m .• third grade
.t 3: 25 p.m.• and fourth gra<t.
.., :1:30 p.m. Middle school will
dlsmlu at J: 55 p.m. and high
schoOl at ...

On itt, flr,1 day of mool
sey~th and ehtlhth grade
students .rlt asked to pick up
their ,,'ass schedule In 'he gym
"a$4um at '~JO a.m. Fifth and
sixth 9r~ ,fudents wHl trnd

:~~~dero::i/~~~~:,e::.post~
Ninth grade students are

askMf to repot't to the l.eture
hall for orl~tatlon on Wednes
day, Aug. JO al 8~SO a.m. Tenth,
eleventh and twelfth grade
students a,.e ,.flquesttKI fa report
to the high school gymnasium to
p4ck up their class schMlule
cards at 8:50 a.m

Trul the kid. & your.." to •
qutct. WhoMNMn. lunch today.
You .,. deMfW It.

Don't Forget
TI,. , hk"""SMpping

r.il'~{et

•.,.. 7" .....

McDONALD'S
HA VE CUT

THE PRICE
OfSELECTED

POLYDOU8LEKNIT
FABRICS TO

1..09IYD.
REG. 2.50 TO S3/YD.!

Now's the tim" to sew your new fa/~

wardrobe at 8 terrific-savings!
ChOOSe from 100% polyester double
knits In stripes, geometries, solids

and traditional patterns. Aval/able In
all your favorite fall colors. Hurty ,

_while the supply lasts!

F.,..lIy R••rauranr

County-:-
(c.ntiftMrd fnMn ,... ,)

wtth the city concerning zoning
..-gut.tlons as both projects

-WClUht""tilft 'undltrfhlf etty 1um;
didion.

No oNle,..1 action was t ..k~.

. .
• 1111 wa_ 1_.1 .....ld. 1'IllIndoV........ 17, ,,,.

(~__ 'l
":;"'-,1,

_ ..... 'iiitn .. _ Iv ",,»<'pote
...~ tim. the bus
..... wrlve this nesldlnc:e.

~
win "'"Wovn.

, , .. ~IMa"y~ p.m.......
StudInfI. who .... new to the

wayne School District and "'W
not yft ..........-ed .,.. askM to
<tl lOon • pOMlble, School
of'ftca open dell)' from •
•.m. to .;30 p.m.

"11M pric. 01' KhooI' hJf'lchft for
... comJnv yw.w wUl be 13.25 p«"

..... Slngj. mAl tld:f't1 are

."....bIe for )'0 c.tb MCh.
~ will M two SikHons of
k~ this yew with the
morning MUion running from
• :30 to 11:00 lind the afternoon

PIOris-'



STOCK UP AND SAVE!
·200 CT. FILLER PAPER

NaITowor44_
wide rule. . •

From Mead. ..".. • .

SALE EFFECTIVE
REXT5DAYS!

BIG BARQ41NS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.....BE SURE

TO SHOP THIS BIG EVENT!

, ',".' ," ..

GILLETTE sWlYa Ef!I"iI.oPI!i
1000 WATT DRY,. aRTbUn'

1~~"· !$1 ..
:Two dry.... in one. 1~ .,'011 CIlurit 8ach.NolN et

.. watt round brush dryor.SIV!ngsl. '.1.'.'
Now ",Ie priCed! 9350,· _ ..........3...)1.)7·

AlMORCLOSE;IIP
TOOTHPASTE

79"·, ' ~
"YOUR.'. •.•.... . ..·.CHOICE

6A ounce .ize each.
WlKomin Prlc. ' .
Aim Toothpnte ao-p Toot........................- ..-'._...__ _-

SAVEl EVEREADY.:
9 Yolt Iran,istor battery.



---SHOP.....
PORTti•

....ST...
TO' SCHOOL'

BARQUtSYOU
CAN FIND.LlJEsTHAT
WILL PUT
SAVINGS

BACK.YOUR
·POCK&'JII-

MENSDOWN
LOOK VESTS

1288
Snug imulated .
B~ulI ZiPpor.'I:':~~a~OIl~'.
~ffyet~o~~~~~ ~uilted i:;v'r
abl•. Fabric is tigh~\",,' Wash-
down-proof Nyl Iy woven

o durabIe'water r' on Taffeta,
Doubla quiltad~~lIent finish. .
Hollowfilll Red 8 oz. Dacron
electric blue. Sizes~~ x~.

SALE OF . . - . '" ,
PRICED F~~:ASr= SLACKS

788
" .ou, ....rylloYbOIt$CHooL .

. ' .' . .. . \!i'l'!for this bi9'='I~ciaIlYlOla. ._u..... knit Bolt ,,00% polynt
C. ' -~.br.,.m or toloonpo and.f1a,e lag ...."'..__ . . Mons...... ..,.

. MENS FASHION
FUllNB. SHIRTS

588

•

~icki.. poly and cotto ..
owa" Corduroy k~end.=~rn flare i yo r:a ck

wn. Sizes 29 to'12 . vy or
Jeans, too. . Sta..f3uggy

~'nd~
.,,1 •Whltlwftli
~;IPttDP. FUlJ. .

.....lfilaft·1lIIe__ho,e.!
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Tr~mondous'group
of all new upcoming
fashion stvles. Manv
stYles',in group. Top
quality!

B,u.hed layered look tops,
novelty knit taps and
many, many more. Poly

~~~.c~~~nS~r.care fa-

LEATHER
HANDBAGS

1()88
and

1288

BACK TO
SCHOOL JR.

NOVELTY
TOPS,

NOW••••

88

FASHION PANTS
SALE PRICED....

WOMENS SHIRTS

~e~~~I~\e 488b<Ulhed flannel
and woven plaids.
Sizes S-M-L.

New fashion pants 788in corduroy. poly
ester, p01y and cot
ton twill•. Sizes 5 to
13 and 8 to 16.

FOR BACK TO
SCHOOL

WOMENS SKIRTS

~~~aB~~~~:?;~~ts. 888drindlbs, wraps and
more. Sizes8to 16
and 5 to 13.

SAVElWOMENS
IRAs, NOW.;••

:0:3

STOCK UPON
PANTYHOSE

I.~
BiiIg8 91-'.rOlJi.co.na.

· !jiZ8~ "'\1'.;,.;

BACK TO
SCHOOL...
• DRESSES
• JUMPERS
• SKIRT SETS

......1...
_...-~,.

=r~
AT
SAVINOS

1488 (
Polyestot, ··,A
Suraline or /;1
poly aiid cot- ("~
ton fabrics. ,'I'
Smarte.t .tyl· '\

~B·~~~I~tP .
dotail work.
Sizes5t015&
8t016.

-~ -----_._._-- - ---, -



!

QIRLS4to14
STRIPED
TOPSr
6O%~ond
60% cotton blond.
Long.-tl..·
tIenOak tolllin
bold foil stri....
G....twith~
or jumpers.

FOR
$CHOOU
GIRLS
4 to 14
CORDURO~
JEANS
NOW ON
SALE!

588

BOYS
4 to 7
POLO
SHIRTS,
NOW.~...

GIRLS 4to
eX I-PlBCE
'TUFiTLlNECK••::p...., •.,.

TOllAND
CORDUROY
'BOXER PANT

au
Top hoi w.ng ,1_ ond _to
.... elastic waist. Slx_
colon, For schootl

BOYS GOLDEN
I fRUIT OF THE
:toONI UNDERWEAR

1~
50% Dacron and 50% cotton blend. Full cut
sizes for extr, qomfort and wear. Superband
waist on brief.and taped neck. White. Sizes
2to 16.

WiIconIinPrice...2.27

A Rain Check will be issued upon "
request on an advertised item not
available. due: to an unforeseen r~a50n
at tflJ time of purchase and Gibson's
will notify you when the itefu \s
received or will-sell you 11 tOmpaiabre
item at a comparable discount: .
sat,sfactlon"'guaranteed always.

LARGE
GROUP

GIRLS 3
to 14

SLEEPWEAR

'3

BOYS
. 6 to 18
ORDUROY

JEANS

S...
I'oly and cotton blend.
14!N81e cord.ui'OY. Four
pockets. western cut,
yoke-back. Npyy. brown, '

• light blue. or blue. Reg-
ular orslims. .. -

- ---------PAGE-.r--



BIG PRE· SEASON SWEATER
SALEFORTHEENTIRE FAMILY

~O
$1 DOWN WILL HOLD YOUR
LAYAWAY! LAYAWAY TODAY!

* MENS SWEATERS
REGULAR 20% OFF
10.97 to 16.97 8.77 to 13.57
H,II1(ISI)!l1I~ gUHII.l! Pullover ski models, .lip front
In.lthers, v neeks and many mOf,' Sims S to Xl.

* WOMENS SWEATERS
REGULAR 20% OFF
4.66 to 22.87 3.74 to 18.31
Sll1a$hlll~l Woup of turtleneck·., 'J lwcks, pullovers,
button front ;}nd wrap cardj~,lIh In light or heavy
wei{lht acrylics. Solids or f,melt" SllflS $-M-L and
38 to 44.

* GIRLS SWEATERS
REGULAR 20% OFF
3.94 to 10.47 3.16 to 8.37

~~~I;;~i:tr~st:~~~~~~{7i~1~~lr~~~~~'~Sthl:~jr(~l~~~):11:.'
sorted solids, stripes :md patterlls. Girl, ')!,l-

PAGES
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WOMENS SPORTY CASUALS

BIG BACK
TO SCHOOL

SAVINGSl

Easy care polyester
in fashion colors.
Complete 5,piece
set now on sale.
Buy nowl

5·PlECE BATH SET

744

MENS, BOYS
& YOUTHS NYLON
. SUEDE JOGGERS

. .,••
-~-~-I=~~-

Top qua1ity made shoes. Padded collar. Training sole. BJu~
with white stripes. Action shoes for all activities.
YOUTHS SIZES l0V, to 2 ..: 6.88

SAVE! THERMAL
BLANKET, NOW•••

5 88 ~~o~~~~~~no~~a~o.tY-
ors tn peach, yellow,
green, light blue. or
white. Resists sheddmg

and pilling. 100% acrylic woven blanket. 4 in,
nylon bound. 72"x 90" size. By Beacon.

• UKE ITT OHARaO ITI

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICE ON /
100°10 ACRYLIC BLAN~ETS'
NOW•••

4~

5 PACK DISH CLOTH,
NOW...

~OR7
Phish Olefin pile.
Non-.slip backing
requires no pad.
Fu1l8Y.l' x 11lh'
room sizo. De
corator colors.

~.,..
>z....::::.....~Tie_on a real star-stud

ed oxford. SlIOrty .
scuff'relistant up

pers over rUgged
bottoms molded

with the new
stars n' stripes

design. Sizes
5-1G. .

AR.al~Chqkwi.n

be lasued upon r.·
QUtiIld on an adwr,
tiMet item not a
vailable due to .111

unforseen reason
at the time of pur
cha~ & Gibson's
will notify you
wh«! the item is
received or will
sell you a com
~rabl8 item ~t a
comparable dIS
count ...satisfac
tion guaranteed
always.

FASHIONABLE ROOM
SIZE CARPET, NOW...$15

PAGE 6



WE'VE GOTALL. BACK·TO·SCHOOL
NECESSITIES A UGE SAVINGSI

WE RESERVE THE PtlG\-H Ie LUlll (lU~.1\ITlT1ESEXCEPT WHE~£ PROHfBiTEDSY LAW

BIC 10 PACK
SCRIBBLE TABLET PEN SPECIALI

~
'Vkl)~kr:"G

Dirtit1[lJry

DICTIONARY

8 bright
giant

~r~~~.ers

Thumb
indexed.
Easy to
use.

GIANT CRAYOLAS

SCISSOR SALE

3l.:te..
,iL

.:v~jl
4 .. blunt .. , <:51 •.•.

,

:
edge or 5 / =oJ

pomted . I

scissors. ' !

TYPING PAPER

SCHOOL BAG

196 fr~~~ ~~~Y~ot.
Assorted
colors.

Ll:-'-;",i _I

SCRIPTO PENCIL

67%,'!~~
Thin ' ' ..•~.:;-..lead . ,
pencils:·
Assorted
colors. J,

. I" Ii·
---,- ---

Buy 1,

rME!
- Multi

pack
special.

ERASERS

~oR$,1J!f-i
!.~ l!Il4 d.iffer- ,./~-•..• : / - .

~~a.. '?~·f"'\..·~. \,';"f
l
,from. '~/\:!71

J, .r-.- --', ,
-- --,1,-, -" - -----

.DRAWING RULER

10·
Twelve-jn- ,,~
One multi- ! :-_"-;- />~l

~~t~~~ent. fGJ~

&!i.

THE SYSTEM
2·FOLD BINDER

176 Holds 3
pocket

pages.

THE CLASSIFIER

6""'~1

LEGAL PADS

46~
8W'x 11%" ,'f /1
sizo.50 i ! /,1

shoots. ....•.j'f§J'.... ". Ii..~ /.~r~j

'<, ,

PAPER MATE
BALL POINT PEN

::~\~I...IContams medium i~ ~
point refills with
blue ink. ~

\,

THEME BOOK

~R$1
) Sin~. \\ ,TOad

~UbJ8ct. ,\
40 count. ":'. GWide or ~, ,',
narrow \1, .
rule. \,,:, 1'''-''>1.,,,,,,

I,;



GARMENT BAG,
NOW...

296

Forule on inie,I\)f~WeUf;'~r-WaIiboard,
brick, .:;eilings and primed n'HItal. Lovely
decorator colors. Easy application, quick
drying. Soap and water clean-up. Child safe
Our own finest quality.

PAMIDA PREMIUM
QUALITY LATEX

WALL PAINT, NOW...

4-GALLON

--,:----~ OUR BEST PAMIDA
--- -~_~Y LATEX HOUSE PAINT

- - ~

10.0%·cotton. 318" Sof·tax pad:

• 3 PC. PAN & ROIl EP SET...96
• 9" ROUER FRAME-•••••••ee-
• 1va" PAINT BRUSH ""'
• 2" PAINT BRUSH SHS-
• v." NAP ROLLER COVER.••••••96·
• 318" NAP ROLLER COVER.••9&-

YOUR CHOICEI

96- ACCESSORIES
SALE FROM· ~
PAINTMASTER~)
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR ~ 1
DO IT YOURSELF PAINTING!

Tough surface resists spills,
stains and scratches. Strong:rss~~sta~~e~.~.:~on
sizes 8V8il:b1e in our depart
ment. See 8 completo line
of .tlelt standards and
brackets.

FUN SIZE CANDY
AT SAVINGS

7a-
• B oz. PLANTERS PEANUTS
• 12 oz. BABY RUTH
.12 (H RLiTTERFINGER

WALNUT SHELF
wrntAWAAM,
RICH FINISH

1~
Do-it-yourself wi1h this alt in
one kit. Contains 2 sided
081111 plates. Four sectioned
'-VV duty !"'st. oil hardwaro
and instructIOns included.

PAMIDADRY
ROASTED NUTS

2s.1
FOR I

TWI!.TO
IWPI.ACE YOUR
OLD MAIL·BOX?
DO·IT NO* AND
SAVEl

P

12 OZ. VANISH
IN THE TANK

MIRACLE WHITE~~~. LOy/ PRICED WA\1" ... -~~-

Safe for all fabrics_ Helps . .. .
both whites and colors.
64 0l!nce size.

:::J'N o/~
ON SALE }SDray\
9&~
Laundry soil and stain remov- wash·
er. For washable fabrics.
From Texize.
Wisconsin Price...$l



Features deep cleaning action; full time
edge ,cleaning. 4 on the floor carpet

~~~~e~i~~~~f;~d~::r:~~eM~~tlt)~1·65-

MIGHTY 1200
WATT COMPACT

HAIR DRYER

QUALITY HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

UPRIGHT WITH
TOOLS ON SALE!

Auxiliary handle~ shaping brush. Turbo·f1o design for high

W~~~~{X~"Jai:r:n~~~r~~:~ Vf~~;_~~~~ ;~~&f~~at'·
_make for fine-llai<-st¥ling.....-------· ...ttii>jJ!.ModeI E-2095.

U.Ltisted. Buy noW. .

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.

Create a great lookiRg hair stYle
in just minutes. Easy to use

with cool tip. On/off light.
HBJ.1600,

'-1/Qre!co-'

~ORELCO . '".
MISTCURUNG

WAND DRYER996 .. \,1196
Delivers up to 9:000 pulsating jets
otwater per minute. Model SM-2.

WIter PiK -- -----
PAGE9

SPECIAU PRESTO
HQ.T DOGGER

596

HOUSEHOLD H.....
PRICED' FOR THIS

QUAUTYWATERPIK ,
SHOWER MASSAGE

1r!,



RSO

STEREO LPS
a-TRACK TAPES

Phono i~put jacks, automatic or manual channel selector.
Lighted channel selector. Headphone jack, separate right
and left c~annel controls, tone control acoustically watch·
ed, dynamic speakers. Model GP3500. Now on sale!

GRAN PRIX S.-TRACK
WITH SPEAKERS

98

STEREO LPS 544a·TRACK T.APES .
SERIES 791>

ELVIS FROM RCA!

SOUN·D. SAVINGS FOR GREAT
BACK TO SCHOOL LISTENING,!
.~. "·~fi-··~···-~······:~ .,..._'_.... '-'"'~:'.~;~.

~ . ~ I. ~

1

.KODAK COLOtJBURST 100
INSTANT CAMERA, NOW•••

3fMS
Cart,idgefilm load,
an easy to l,Ise focus
aid. Automatic ex-

, posure control and
print ejection. Fine
quality from Kodak.
Wisconsin PriQll •••32.4S

PAGE 10



SPORTING GOODS & AUTOMOTIVE

PAGE 11

FIREARMS NOTICE
w...41 tuM for lh.
1Ip0000In In IUk:t
<,:ompl~",*with .11
F.......,Slat••nd

lOO:"fWlUlltlom.

1.

.... .•..Topqu.a-lir;cfrom
Alert~

Carry.
spar.I

AuTOMoBILE FAN
BE:LT AT'SAVINOS!

REMINGTON
MOHAWK 22

LRAUTOMATIC
RIFLE, NOW•••

49~

Foatures double tapered
thermal loaded 8fKlxy
resin limbs, PositIve
weight control Sy$
tern. New power
tapered 11mb
design. Six
wheeler
design.

DAYSOt&.y'
BEAR ARCHERY
WHITETAIL
HUNTER
COMPOUND
BOW, NOW...

see

F.E.T.

~~~D1Em!I;;2~7~STARFIRE POLY IVS ::.~ BLACKWALL TIRES
---t-i~~~ B78-13

$1·9··PLUS
$1.77
F.E.T. .

~f~~; ~~a~i~i~~lt~~t~-Y~Y
rib tread, 78 series contour trae·
tion blades.,. an outstanding tire
a, a super dlsoount price!

~ QUAKER STATE -HAVOLINE
- PENNZOIL YOUR CHOICE
AII1OW40 weight. Choose 58·...'your favorite and save~ • .-

W_~io "';~ ..."" . .. QUART

Reliablo under model'll
conditions. Made to fit
most 4 to 6 cvlinder
cars. Bargain priced!



HEALTH& BEAUTY AIDS
SUPER SALE PR~CED!

NOXZEMA
SHAVE
CREAM

79-
11 ounce size. 3 kinds.
Reg., Menthol, & lime.
WIK'OOIIn Pr~•..83t ~_.....,,...,.

Now on sale from
Gillette. 5 count.
Wiscoot;n PrJc:. ...94t

EFFERDENT
DENTURE
TABLETS

1'6
Fast acting denture
c1ean..ser. 96 tablets.
Wi!COluin PriCfl .••l.80

J&JBABY
POWDER

126

• USTERMINT
• USTERINE

MOUTHWASH

• 14 ounce Listerine
.12 ounce Llsterrnint

WillCOnsinPl'K:ot ...84<i!

2 SUPER
BUYS
FROM

VASBJNE
• INTENSIVE
CARE 10 OZ.

LOTION
• INTENSiVE
CARE BEADS

115 OZ.

96!
Beg. & Herbal.

FISHER PRICE AND KIDS•••THEY GO TOGETHER

Zany character from
the popular "Muppet
Show". Scooter c<Jn
take any number of
comical poses. Ma
chine washable and
dryer safe.

WisoonsinPrico ...$6

FISHER PRICE
SCOOTER

586

FISHER PRICE
PLAY PILLOWS

486
infant toy. Bright, decorative pillows' with

b::-~~~lha~u:~:til~~~~de~~li~~~Uu~~Y
squeaJ<,s when squeezed gently. Machine
washable and dryer safe.

Storybook characters t;<>me to fife in voice
and sound. New audio viluul oon<Olpt fea~
turing a small, hand held battery operated

:;;,,:dtg~r:.rl~~~T':i~bt':~r~::oto
choose from.with childrens favotite char
acters.

''TALK TO ME" PLAYER & BOOKS

A clas.sic baby doll to love now
and cherish forever. Her
soft hug.ga~e. loos.e limbed
body feeh like you're hold
ing a real bnby. Com!;"!.
dfeuet1 ,n perle:::~ o,,;tf:~

Wisoonsin Pric:e...2.62

MYBABYBETH
FROM FISHER PRICE

• BOUNCING BUGGY
•.TAG ALONG TURTLE

FROM FISHER PRICE

PAGE 12



.~•.. ,;, SAY.MOR DRUG
~:R.tt;,.) ACROSS FROM W.S.C.
, PHARMACIES TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

WAYNE, NEB. 'DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
PHOIE 375·1444 CHERYL HAU, "~P.

SEE THE LOFT AT
SAV-MOR '

A STEP AOBOV,E THE'
USUAL IN,"GIFTS

-----------~------------
SAV·MOR DRUG

WHERE IT COSTS LESS TO GET WELL-------------------------
SUPPLEMENT TO: THE WAYHE HERALD

I,





BabyY6urseif.
wittf .•...

~.. BAB¥·~·

SHAMPOO'

~=
197

16
OI.EACH

MOIST TOWELETTES
For instant
dean-up

When You Are Away
From Soap & Water

HANDY FOR INFANT
CLEAN·UP AND

DIAPER CHANGE

-J,
ietones®VALU-RITE

PHARMACIES
CARRY

NAME-BRAND
PRODUCTS
YOU CAN

DEPEND ON •••
FOR LESS!

FOR SOFT
AND LOVELY

SKIN

10 ··8·· ·1C
oz. . EACH

.. ;4·:';-Vaseline
.. .BRANO·

INTENSIVE
.CARE~
LOTION



VAtu-lnl
·····.·",A/IlUW

BABI
'OWDER

SOFT 'M SilKY
ON BABY'S

.DElI(AJE $KIN
GREAT fOR

GROWN·UPS TOOl
1401.

c..J.09---cVAlUE .. __

V~tJ.IIU1
filii_tIES

BALSAM
.. PLUS

PROTEIN
SHAMPOO

()It

COIDITIOIEI
Gives problem hai't: I).ew'strength
ond body. ·Com:por. and .savel



WAU.!IT FlIISH

MAGAZINE RACK



Heats water quickly for
lea, instant cofffj'9', :>oup or
hot choc~lote. A'isorted
pattern>, wid&'handle, cord

Animal or boutique-shaped
poorcelarn holders adorned
w·~h hand pointed flower;
Decorative and practico!

':'U~'9 ,:C9~'ii'9'~
til EACH VAlUE7 .EAtH

Un'lque orronb E

bross-trimmedtli
Ideal on tabl": (
C'h60se •
~t/res and

v;;:il



lering
shots
ick-on

SET OF 1
BAMBOO BASKETS

Choice of two handy styles
of handwoven, intricafefy

made ,eed b.a.~~~

IfMll . . '1:I'1.J_~(M

m(§~ V~r~! fI).'~,~ ,
lA~G', •. , n~

>~~\f\



......nAl".......
HA.D.OVEl··HAIIPI.····
lac~ _1tompeB;.;vw......... Sb'agw.··
dothes~. Il>y col\lOinen and _. Strong.
durable; willi cony handles and hinged lid.

PETITE M£lIIUM
21"dS".Il>" 2411..>17.......

9" 12"
JUMIO

2611"d'''dZ''

IS"



VALU-RITE PHARMACIES

SUPER Ii COMPLEX

~~~~u~s 197
2.98 VALUf

t .'
t

~

~.c
~

VALU·RITE
PHARMACIES

VITAMIN (
WITH ROSE HIPS

1000 mg.
100 TABLETS

VAW·RITE PHARMACiES ~51~~ 3 ~.c"9VAL~UE~·~;;~~
HIGH POTENCY " , ,

MULTIPLE VITAMIHS
&.11011'

3.49 2 28
1/ ALUE 100 CAPSUlES

VALU.RITE
PHARMACIES

CHEWABLE
VITAMIN

e
250 mg.

100 TABLETS
1.79 VALUE

CHEWABLE 138VITAMINS ARE
GREAT FOR THE

CHILDREN!

(IN'-itV'·
"IIIC)~
1DO~

VALU.RITE PHARMACIES

VITAMINe
WITH. ROSE HIPS

SOO 1119...
·100 TABLETS

128
2.19

VALUE

10001119·
100 TABLETS

.239

VALlI·RBTE PHARMACIES

ONE DAILY
100 TABLETS
1.39 VALUE

97C

QUALITY FAMIL Y IIEAlJTH PRODUCTS·
,,; ... -'""- f~· _

------------_ .._----_._-_.~--------_..

VALlI·RBlE PHARMACiES

ONE BAilY &1 IIRON
100 TABLETS

1.49 99(;
VAlliE .

ONEDAILV

'fOOTAaETS



MOUTHWASH AND
GARGLE FOR CLEAN
BREATH AND DAILY

ORAL CARE

, PROTECTIVE
SHAVE

REGULAR·, &
SPECIAL

(FOR SENSITIVE SFlIN)

YOUR CHOICE!

;i88~~

.••: ~..~~'tN"r~~
, .flOtL~ON

ANTt~"RSPIAANT
DEODORANT'

KEEfS YOUDIJYAND
,CONfIDlNl:All DAY

YOURCHO'CE

301ablels

For relief of
sinus headache
and congestion

-~t-99-f~···
Sinutali

Sinutali

149 EXTRA-STRENGTH
PAIN RHlfllfH

I EheH fJJR,HEADt.CHES

SINUTAB
FOR RElIEF OF

SINUS, HEADACHE
AND CONGESTION

149
30

lABl£TS BOX

OXY 5
MEDICATED

ACNE
FORMULA
DERMATOLOG'CALLY

TESTED ACTION
SUPERIOR ACNE REMEDY 
5% BENZOYL PEROxiDE

1 ~~TUB~

, (l~.•'.'.r '3'~S)
IOHLI R,

Chlorm

frimelOrr
AllERGY Tablets

'j( 84C
TABLETS

E\
TR~:~';1:F"'R ~

ALKA SELTZER
. FOIL 12'5 69C

-'Cl'f'ERVESCfNl""...,N-'REllEVER----",'. ,,'-
AND ...NT...CID WITH SPECI...LlY, .' 12
TREATED BUFFERED ...SPIRIN. PACK'. '

ffi~. $31'I',lOC'-C2;

i II "'. .ST•.JOSEPtI*,
J r,·J-w

7 ··'ASPIRIN. i

Ji;J(~ ,,,:f~,~,. 7,~!~~,~·~rE:t~';

5T. JOSEPH® ASPIRIN
" FOR CHILDREII
CH£WAIllE, ORAMGE·flA "OREG ASPIRIN

J lIIiDum FEVER' ~A.ST " .. APPROVED
, BY !)OCTQ&~: WITH SAmy lOCK CAP,





p"A~
All "'oe, . IIO$f
knit-ill' .p"n~ """.. w""
"""of t:''''l'·.Soft .<OIIon
shades.' comfort. Fashion

G"ntle -pink de1ergerit with
no phosphorus.. ECOnQn'ly
tize, bi~4egrodoble liqvid

:.PS'·'C
VALUE EACH


